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Life in the Backwoods.
TuE accompanying illustration gives a vicw of the

rough beginnings of a I.ome in the backwoods of Can-
ada. It will recall to many of our reader their first
experiences in the bush ; show to others how their
ancestors battled with primitivo dIffientiles. and
changed the wooded wiIdernes into a fruitful field .
givo a picture of pre.ent scenes and surrouditlings to
settlers in me-r newer townsbipa ; ind lhow to city

clos- ai hand. He need not haul the logs that formi
its r.iassive frame-work, many yards from wlhcr they
grew, unless indecd, there b a cedar, tamarack, or
black ash swamp not far distant. and he prefers to
build his house, of lighter, straighlter, and more uni.
form logs than art already on the spot. A nell-built,
log bouse is by no menus to bc despised. There is
a fitne.;s about it that cannot fail to impress every ,b-
servant nind. Our wonder is that with the archi-
tectural capabilities possecsed by the new settler,
betterand more permanent log-housesare not erected.
in our second nuhmber, Vol. 1, we gave au illustration

showiug how a little scilful exorcise of tasto will

the biggest logs arc chosen for the bottom course,
and they are hastily bedded somewlhat, and the work
procceds. More pains ought to bu talen with the
bottom tier. It would be unreasonable, perhaps, to
expect the laying of a stone foundation, though it
would be the wisest policy imaginable ; but surely
good solid blocks, on end, might b lot into the
ground, in order to prevent that ehronie cvil in log
houses-seling.

In travelling through the newer sections of this
country, one observes a great differenco in the log
structures. Some are contracted in sizo ; composed
of rough, crooked, gnarled logs ; the ends wretchedly

residents bore, and peoplo in the old country, the
prosaie reality of Ca' adian pioneering lere are
shown the filrst clearing, and the rude, yet not uncom-
fortable log-house

Hlaving Inspected bis estate, and selected the most
advantageous site for bis future residence, our settler
plies his axe, and by folling a few of the trocs on the
chosen spot, lèts in the long-excluled day light is
dwelling is to be contructed of materials th't are

make a log-building attractive and ornamental. baekvd, and projectiag irragularly; the ceilings loir
Othmer styles might be adoptod, equally if not even windows vcry smal; roofs mado of bark; and if
more tasteful. Surprise bas been expressed by good you enter thora, yon will find they have eartb-oras
judges, that logs have been so little, if aver used for thcy ara more appropriately called sometimes, , dirt"
gardener's cottages, porter's lodges, and farm houses fluors. Otherà are spacious; made of etraight lngs,
on pratentious estates. graduallydecasingin8ize toward thecaves; theende

One avil cummitted usually In putting up the set- cut smoothlyand the corners finashed true and squm ;
tier's first habltation, is neglecting the foundation. tlm ceilang8 higb, windows of good sizoi roofs noatly
A nioderately lair spot of gruad la pitched upon abingld wath ecier short or long tebngles ; tnd in-
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side, you will find a good floor of sawed and. perhaps,
plaied lumber. It may be urged that many settlers
have neither the means nor the skill to manage all
that is desirable ; but, gencraily speaking, by arrang-
ing an exchange of work with some skilfil neigh-
bour, the nost important points imight be secured.
Elbow and hoad room, airiess, nîeatne.q, and work-
manliko appearance, might surely be nchiered from
the outset. Even though a hark roof and a " dirt "
floor must bc borne with at iirst, they might soon be
exchanged for shingles and planks. Sawing and pla-
ning are not noded about the exterior of a lo- house:
with the axe oaie a good wood-entter will mnake
very smooth, neat, and handsone work.

Our friend, the proprietor of the homiestead in our
engraving, has got on remarkably weil for the short
tima ho has been at it. and is what n ould be called
rather a " forehanded" sottler. lie lias not only put
up a very decent-looking house, but a good barn.
lo bas a yoko of oxen, a cow. waggôn, pi;. and
chickens. Thora is a good ride in the house which
furnishes venison in plenty. The zpr.ng is ell aild-
vanced, and he has got a neigbour te ielp him in
rail-splitting and fence-laying. lie witl pay him in
exchange work by himself or lis o.en. oIr both.
Thora is much in his progres; this far, wich needs
to b explained ta the uninitiated, but we must leave
that to a future opportunity.

0oe's Superphosphate of Lime,
WE have been perbaps culpably tardy in cnlling

attention ta the above valiable fertilizer. the manti-
facture of which is now carried un in Montreal and
Toronto, and the sale of wbich is becoming an im-
portant item of business. Se many wortbless nos-
trums have bcen palmed off upon farmers in varions
parts of this continent tinder the name of superphos-
phates, that we have been purposely cautions not te
commend without the most convincing proof of
excellence. Such proof is now at hand. We used
some of this artificial, manure under very unfavour-
able circumstances during the past season, and
though we are unable to speak of definite resnltsq, we
ara satisficd that il well deserves a fair trial from all
tillers of the so0i Who are unable to make what
manure they w-ant. We found it extremely beneficial
ta potatoes, increasing the yiold largely, and haSten-
ing maturity. Its effect on most garden cropsa was
very marked. Wc hoped ta have given it a trial with
turnips, for which it is especially adapted, bat fromt
the extremo lightness of our soil and the drouth, did
notsuccoedin getting a plant. We hope to try it the
coming scason under more propitious circumstances.

Many very decisive testimonies have reached us
from varions trustworthy quarters. The valiue of
superphosphate as a dressing for Indian corn, turnips
and flax las been set forth in letters which have ap-
peared in our advertising columns recently. A com-
munication certifying ta its influence on oats, peas and
buckwheat, appears clsewhere in this issue. As a
top-dressing ta wheat, it lias been found nost bene-
ficial, producing longer and stronger straw, larger
cars, a plumper sample of grain, and maturing the
crop carlier. It bas been found an excellent appli-
cation for barley, and indeed for all grain crops.
But all who have made trial of it with potatoes, con-
cur in representing its effects as wonderful. Itseoems
particularly suitei ta them, and in this respect sup-
plies a long-felt lack, the usual manures developing
a tendency to the rot. Mr. John Taylor, of Almonte,
testifies tbat at the rate of 400 lbs. of superphosphate
to the acre, no other manures being applhed. lis po-
tatoo crop w-as at the rate ot 750 bushcLs per arrc -an
almost incredible statement. We give extracts fron
two letters, written by parties, our knowledge uftvhiom
enable us ta place the fullcst confidence in their de-
clarations. The first is fron Mr. Wm. Whitlaw, late
Warden of the County of Wellington, and one of the
best farmers in that fine section of Canada. He
says, in rogard ta a crop of turnips:-

ShaaIlof tenul iw asauured-
with the exception of one isere-at the rate or twelve
loads of farm.yard manuire per aere. On this acre i
applied 300 Ibs. of phosphate, and no other manure.
At the gathering of the crop. it yielded 100 bushels
more thanu any other acre of the field, the wholo 3-ild
being 5.400 bhushels. The phosphated acre apliearedl
the best through the seaon, and whit was very
singul.r, nit arimy worm which appeared in the fall
and devouîred the leaves of tlie turnipsextensi-ely oi
the field, searcely touchted that acro that had plos-
phate."

Ti manufacturer furnishes the following statement
for 10 acres according te aboveexperiment:-" With
farm.rd manure alon-, 1o acres, 120 loada, say
$1.0, yield 5,300 buisiiels. With phosphate alone:
10 acres, 3.000 lbs., $5) per tn. $75, froight say $,
-$i1, yield 6.300 bushel,. It is bett2r to apply the
plho.phîate wit:h farni-yard nanure. In this case, had
the 120 loads and tho 3,000 Ibs. been all applied ta-
gether, the crop would probably have exceeded 8,000
buushel.''

Tie s-econad qutotation is fron a letter by Captain
John T.ylor. Agent of th lion. George Brown, at
his f.ri near Bothwell -

" We have, during theI past seaon, made a very
liberal us' of your Super-l'hosphate of Lime on the
farn belonging to the lion. George Brown, in the
viciiity of this village ; and while I nia unable to
say what the resuIt wouil have been hai saidi season
been ait ordinary one. I -an with safety airmn that,
withot its application - taking the remarkable
drouth into coiisider.ition -- anme of the crops, more
especially .those of corn and turnips, would have
been poor ileetd ; whereas, nolwitlstanding the ex-
traordinary dry w-cathier we had. they have exceeded
our (at one time) mo<t sanguine expectations. We
ised the Super Phosphate in varions wanys, princi-
pally oi the tielids where the turnips, beets, carrots,
beanus and corn were Sownvî and plantei, and we also
tusei it on a ten-acre field of oats. and oit this last the
effect was very marked."

Analyses of Coe's Suiper-PhDsplate have been made
by eminent chemists with the most satisfactory re-
iuits. Dr. Thomas Anderson, Professor of Chemistry
in the University of Glasgow, and Chemist ta the
Highland and Agricultural Society of ScotIand,
says:

.I bave analysed Coe's Saper-Phosphate of Lime,
manufactured in Montreal, Canada, which is clearly
a well and carefully mianufacturei manure, made
front excellent materiais and thoroug/dy genuine."

Dr. Croft, Professor of Chemistry in University
College, Toronto, and Chemist ta the Board of Agri-
culture of Upper Canada, in reporting an analysis
whichi he made of the Super-Phosphate in September,
18G3, remarks:-

The manure-containinq in the insoluble portion,
phosphate and sulphate of lime- andin the soluble
portion so large a proportion of the salts of ammonia
un such a foram as ta b readily assimilated by the
plants, must b a very valuable substitue for Guano
or other manure."

A more recent analysis by Prof. Croft is thus re-
ported by that gentleman -

" This artificial manure, wbich i-s nov manufactir-
cd both in Montreail and Toronto, is coming into very
gencral use as a substitute for Guano, and there can
bl little doubt that it vill entire'y stpîersede that
mnanure. Several so-called Super-Phosphates whiclh
have corne under my notice, containei little or no
soluble phosphate, owing probably ta an error in its
manufacture, while Coe's Super-'iosphate contains
a large proportion. A samplo taken from several
hundred barrais was lately analysed with the follow-
ing resil t:-

Salis of Ammona,....... .... . .... . ... .. 1r
Solablo Phosphate,........................... ..... 13
Animal matter,.................................... 20
Boeno 'hophate and Sulphato of Lime,............. 40
W ater,............ ........ ...................... -

'00

"The large quantity of animal matter which, by its
slow decomposition, will yiold a very considerable
amount of ammonia, the soluble and insoluble Phos-
plates will ali tend te render this comnpound a very
valiable manure."

The portable nature of this fertilizer, the case with
w1hich it is hiandlei, and its freedom fro, offensive
odours, constituto very strong recommendations in
its faveur ; and if it b kept up to its presentquality,
as wo doubt not it will, we predict for it a greatly in.
creased popularity.

Work for Fobruary,
Nor much can as yet be suggested in addition ta

the outlines of "Winter Work on the Farm,'" given
in our issue of December 1. It is still winter, and
sucl operations as w-ere thlen vmimerated, viz: the
care of stock, manufacture of manure, preparation of
feicie material and fire-wood, making and mending
vari tus implements and conveniences, account-keep-
ing, planning, and mental improvement, are nearly
al that car be urged uîpon the farmer's attention.
A few extra hints may however b thrown out. Cel-
lars uinder buildings should be carefully examinei
and kept as clean as possible ; apples, potatoes, and
other roots, should bo picked over, and those which
are decayed or decaying renoved. Ice-houses, if not
filled alrcady, should be fillel during this month.
Full directions on thlis subject will bo found on p.
209, No. li,Vol. I.. ofthisjournal. itis agoodtime
ta clean chinuies by burning thent out while thera is
snow or frozen moisture on the roof. If scraping is
preferred, tLe job ought ta ble dore before the shingles
become dry, as the soot may accidentally take fire and
burning cinders falling oit the roof set the house
in a blaze. It is well to clean away the accumula-
tions of snow fron cave-troughs before thawing
weather comles. This may be done with a ladder and
long-handled hoe. During tbis month, orchards

should be examinci with a view to destroy-
ing nestis of caterpillar's eggs. Every shoot
like that shown in the annexed cut, ahould
be clipped off and destroyed. Each nest
contains sono hundreIa of eggs, and it is
Pasier to clear the trecs now than after the
eggs are hatched and the webby tents formed.
A day when the sky is rather darlt, is recom-
mendei for this vork, as the eyes will bo
pained by constantly looking upward
on a clear day. A pair of shears or knife
a pole, and a basket hanging on the left
arm, form an equipment for this job. Or-
chards may bo top dressedwith manure this

month. Valuable time will alsao besaved by hauling
manure ta distant fields. Waste may ho proventedi
by a slight covering of iuck. Open drains or
channels in wheat fields vhich bave becomo choked
by snow or ice, should be cleared out on the approach
of thawing w-eather. Farma labourers, whera needed,
should be engagea in gond scason,-the best are apt
to be spoken for early. If new tools or implements
are wanted, get them at once,-tine will be precious
when spring work begins. If you think of planting
fruit trocs the coming season, senti your orders to
the nurseryman without delay. A supply of seei
sioulti iaso bo provided in gooti tme.

Drainage and the Law relating thereto.
To the Editor of TuE CAÂDA FAu.n:

Sin,-As Tua Fansita penctrates every nook and
cornèr of Our land, and is, moreover, specially de-
signet ta advance and advocate the interests of the
farming community, I demem it my duty ta bring b-
fore the public, through its columans, a subject of
great public interest, viz., Drainage and the law re-
lative thereto. Thora can be no doubt but the ques-
tion of proper drainage of the soil will henceforth
receive from the farming community an amount ai
attention to which it bas nothitherto been considered
entitled, net becauso the subject was really less en-
titied to consideration in bygona years than now,
but because the great mass of tillers of the soil hava
hai their attention mainly engrossed -with the clear-
ing up of the primeval forest, and rendering it fit te
yield a sustenance ta the sons and daughters of tll.
But now that in manyparts of our land the stubborn
soil lias been broken up, the roots decayed, the
stumis rapidly disappeanng, if not already number-
cd among the things that were, a new subject is pro-
pounded for the consideration of our rural popula-
tion, viz., low shall the lands which wo have clearet.
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bh made ta repay us for our past labours, as well as "E M' " Experionco in Raising Flaz,
support us i tuturo confort? To this thera can only
ha one reply, viz., by inproved husbandry. Now To de Editor of Tm. C or. A
the fIrst step towards imptoved husbandry, unques. •

tionably is draiage. As regards the law an this sub. Sin,-I wvas rather surprised ta notice an article in
lect, it is sadly delective, and requires not only ta Tac CAyAD Fan.:n of 2nd Jan., signedI "E. M.,"bh amended, but entiroly remodelled. It is truc
there are thoso who think il perfectly good, as it is, Sidney, Co. of Ilstinr, endavouring, ta ail tlhe
and such will probably say, fet well enough alone, oxtent 2 his power, ta bring flax culture into dis-
but it will generally bu found that such persons are repute. JIaving felt considerable interest in fla
strongly tilutured witit the principle of selfishness, culture, I have taken stops ta investigato the caseand are et present so situated that the law as it
stands is in their favour. 'lace tiiese gentlemen in alltided to, the particulars of which, I think I am now
thoposition of their neiglibours, and theywill et once enabled ta lay before you, sa that others of your
recall t your memory the fable of the farmer and readers mayje'dge for themselves.
lawyCr discussimg the question of the bull, :iaving
goròd the os. It will b remembered that when Old In tbe first place, however, I quite agree with your
Legality understood that the farmer's bull hald gored just remarks, that " . 's." letter is a very vague
his (tha lawyer's ox) he considered it right that he and meagre one. Hald ho given the quantity of
slcutild receivo one of the ftrner's oxen i roturn for round, quantity of seed per nere, time it was Sown,the Injured animal, but when informei that the case gp
was misstatel, and that it was bis (Legality's) bull number of bands requirced ta pull it, nature of the
that had gored the farmer's ox, lie considered the season, &c., &c., it wrould have enabled one ta have
case Fo materially altered as ta roquire serions con- arrived et a more satisfactory conclusion. I bai,
sideration. Sa iL is with the parties whso arc satisfied therefore, intended to request " E. M." to oblige yourwith th existing law on the subject of drains and . .
water courses. Place farmer A tm the position of readers with thesa particulars, but reflecting that
farmer B or C, and, like the lawyer, lie will sea the considerablo time must elapse-as Tac CLANADA
case in another light. Ono of the principal defects FÂRnME is only issued once a fortnight-and as the
in the existing law is that lin ail cases whero it is seed timt will seau ha upon us, thora is not much
necessary tiet a fairmer, for the purpose of obtaining
sufficient fait for lie proper drainage of low or time to spare. Moreover, there was a degre of
swampy lands shall have ta pass througlh lis neigh- uncertainty as ta getting the details fromn hin t ail,
bour's farai, the law provides for the cutting of ait white in the meantime, this article, if left unheeded,
open drain which shalt remain antd b kept open. .l the opportunity af tiing injury, tongst tios

Noir. sir, I contetnd that titis m.s îuanifestly wrong,
at, I think, will be amiitteti by any unprejudiced who were not acquainted with the details. i have,
mind. IL is certainly riglt that the law should allow therefore, taken the initiative, and bave learned fron
A ta pass throigi the land of B for the purpose of the books of the fiax mill in this county, that a party
getting a suflicient falt ta allow the surplus water on fro Sidney, whosa nami bears the initals of" E. M."Isis fari to p.isa off, but it is equally certain that it .'
is wvrong to allow A ta place a permanent open tidi bring le bis crop of fiax straw last autumn, that
ditch on the farn of B without fui! remuneration ta lie was ptid et the rate of $14 par ton, receiving 95
Il for the danage done by such obstruction ; nor cents. Tis may not, however, b your correspon-
should A lit nny case b permitted to pes through
the farm of 13 vith his ditcli if he can geL tîho water or dent, but it looks extremely like bis case as ho
bis fatrm by the ro.adside or any other 'say without states it. The extent of bis crop, about which he
mchi additional cost. Aitother point Is, if B can complains so miuch, and which ha says required
improve bis lands by closed drains-and in sa doing "'oter tiro days' work to pull i," actually amounteti te
it is necessary ta carry bis draiu to the lino dividing .
lis farai front A's-shall A b permitted te drain bis the formidable quantity of one humdred and thirty
farn into Bs drain wsithout renunerating B therefor ? c:jht (138) pounds weight Of straw! Vou are well
as IL is selt-evident that the drain, which may bo aware of the extraordinary season o« Irouth wse ex-
quite sulicient for the carrying off of ail the water perienceti lst summer. Old, intellig.nt, and reliable
rLsing on B, may not b suflcicent ta carry off te
water front 10, 20, or it may bo 50 acres I Asin farmers admit that they have not Lnown its like
addition. Thus it will be seen that unless by agree- within the past fifty years. it was not atogether the
ment with B, or on the decision of competent and severe drouth that formed titis unpropitious and
disinterestedj ldges, A should not btpermitted ta run almuost unprecedented year. The sprinîg rains con-
his drain into '*s without compensation therefor tat tinued so incessantl that this section f the countyleast half the cost of making and keeping lit repair. y ry
Another question arises as ta whethter such drain was, in many parts, quite iniundated, thereby pre-
should b cleanci out by A or B in the event of its venting lie fairmers from getting ail thteir ploughing
becoming obstructed, as circum4tances may arise in doac uintil about the middle of June, consequently
which it nay bu necessary for A's interest that the

tries ai ilnndit chaeiu,'ile on BVe t- irsei'as sown about ant average, et loast, aidrain shall beimediately cleared out,n whil onx sR %%
part thora is noe urgent tecessity for haste in the fectceels beyontd its proper time. Fiom that date
matter. Similar difliculties are incident ta open the rains ceased, and I do not think the crops receivedi
drains, as in the case of covered drains. B may have another beneficial shower so long as they remainei
the field tbrouigih which the drain passes in grass, or je the earth.
pastured; i either case a little extra moisture fron la , I son considor"E. M."
a sumimer rain may be a benetit rather thai at injury Now sir, I would ask you, if y
ta himt; while A having the field so drained untidor as been justified in rushiag into public print, after
fait wheat or barley, mildew or rust may rosult fron such a miserable one year's trial of such a paltry
the drain nut taking aif the water. Juîst the sane crop? iad he tboroughly prepared, say 5 or more
with uan open ditch or water course, A's fall wheat acres of suitable land, sowed iL about the first of May,
mnay require that the ditel b kept clear of any ob- or last week of April, if possible, with a saitable
îtruction, whilo B bavia the field througi whici it quîantity of seed, had it been an ordinarily good sea
passes under pasture, his cattle are daily crossing son, lad lie got il ptilled mn something like a reason-
.nd re-cro.ing the ditch and breakig down the bl amronunt of time, &c.,&c., and whtn all was done
sides; also bis hogs wili vallow in the ditch, and thîat coulid be done, by way of a tair trial, bad ho
certainly it us their just and inalienable right te do then found his rotures so utinremuuerative ha might
so ; yet, in the exercise of this their natural rigit, have been justified in ceasing ta grow this crop, and
they will often taise sncb obstructions as may be a even tn warning bis neihbours ; but as it is, bis is
round of action against theirowner by lis neiglhbour a widely different caise.
, unlss the law protects both B anti his por ers in I wili now taiko the other side of the question, and

the enjoyment of tieir rights. But, let the law b give the experience of farmers with whom I am ac-
so framei that in all cases where it is possible for quîainted, soma of whom bave grown flax for years
A to send the water requiring ta pass through B's past. They adiit that they realized double and
fare, through ait ordinary tile-pipe or sluico of any treble the amount last year for their flax crop that
kind, lie (that is A) shall be compelloe ta cover his they did for any othler crop they had on the same
drain, and when obstracted, clear it out at bis own extent of groud, and c'rs realized, bad as the
expense, and a fertile source of contention andi liti- eaqonl was, $20 to $23 per nore, after paying for
gation will he removed ; and I think, whatever may their seed and puliing. .Did any other crops e the
b As oipinion ie the matter, ail disitîerested parties couînty of Ilastings realizo surh stums this past year?
wsill say that Bl, in such a case, is subjected to quise As ta the putiwtg WhichI "E. M." seems ta make suchb
wuffleientisalvantage in hias ing lhis crops hable ta a bugbear Qr, 1 admit it is not a job for kid gloves,
be trespassed upon by A in cleaning out htis drains. but i have hoard inany respectable farmens statethat
Iloping that lte public mind May bo prepared for they wouldi mnuch rather pull il than cut it (even
an amondmaènt of the law, althongh the flar-nill owner would .takd It In that

I am, youns, &c., shape, which he canutiot) as the %Velkht of the roots
Fullarton, Dec. 26th, 1864. D. McPIAIL. pays for the extra labour, and they got their land

thoroughly cleaned, and ready for a second crop,
which, if the flax is off by the last week in July or so,
as it eau bo by cearly sowing, thera is plenty of time
for turnips, ryo or buckwheat.

" E. M." fuirther states that ha prfers adhering ta
his favourite crop, " hay," as ho can get nt least an
equal weight per acre and the samte price. I notico
by the Globe th4t at a meeting heli lately in Tor-
onto, il vas stated that 3 tons of straw and seed per
acre wvas considered an averago crop of flax il a good
scason. This, at $11, woutid be $42, or at $15-the
price paid in numbers of cases at the flai-mill bore
for a really gooi quality-would ho $45. Will the
hay crop yield this sun ? But I have known 4 tona
per acre grown in the township of Thurlow beforo
there was a flax-mill here at al. It is not everyyear
that bay brings $14 a ton. Probal ly "E M.'' will
remnember when hay was soii in Belleville for about
S6 a ton; and it is not impossiblo that bay may tend
sn that direction again beforo rnany years, altbougb
Il is to bo hoped iL will not,

As ta the absurdity of comparison which "E. M."
attemptis to draw in alluding ta the harvesting of
wvheat versus flax, I really canneot se it, unless the
matter be turned the other way. I suspect the fullest
and most solid explanation of "harvesting" a crop
is when the money is barvested in one's pockets la
the shortest time possible. With wheat it has to be
cut, bound up in sheaves, driven ta the barn, thon
throshed and cleaned, then driven ta a market, uni-
versally an uncertain one (as ta prices), because
about the most speculative business in the world.

With flax, wshen it is pulled and proporlywinnowed
on the field for a few days in hot dry weather, it has
simply ta b boun lp in moderately-sized sheaves
and taken direct ta the flax-mill, where, for a good
article, the price is known beforehand, ant what is
probably of still greater moment, in many cases, itis
about the tirst money in the shape of a crop that the
farmer cati lay bis hands on. I fear I . -a trans.
gressed in sending you so lengthy an artiea, but I
trust the importance of the subject in question
will bu a sufUicient apology, as it is very desirablo ta
sec tic cultivation of the fiar plant carried out as
successfulty as possible, it being the first stcp ta-
wards gettiag linon manufactories and oil-cake mille
in our midst.

In conclusion, thon, I must confess I eau seo no
justifiable reason whatever in " E. M's" bringing bis
embryo grievance so hastily befora the public, cx-
cept it be that memory still painfully reminds him of
thu toilsome days he had li jerking ont bis 188 lb.
crop from mother earth. These idays we mayassume
ta b 21, and I would also have the charity ta include
the field tine of two stout hanses, necessry ta collect
this burden.

CANDOUR.
Thurlow, Co. af Hastings, C. W.,

18th January, 1865.

Why ledge RoWS are sayce in Canada,"
To tie Edilor of Tau CàN.m Fmisn.:

Sî,-I an sorry that your correspondent "A
Farmer," et Port Oshawa, should bo annoyed et my
having written of bis class "as too lazy and short-
sighted ta give the subject of bedge-rows attention."
I do not withdraw the imputation, though it is pos-
sible that I may have verv " imperfect conceptions
about the shrub," available hera for the purpose
indicatei. I think otherwise! 1 have had forty-five
years' experience as a farmer at home, and have bee
and am a proprietor of hedge-rows, and these fences
have cousisted of the much-estcemed hawthorn, becch,
and hornbeam. To the first of these, the English land-
owner and farmer give the preference, and I will
state the reasans hercafter.

Sinco I have commenced writing ta you about
hedge.rows, I have met with a lecture deliverei nine
years ego, by a thet farner, now the Provincial
Secretary, the lion. W. McDougall, M. P. P. I think
you would do "thewholeclass offarmers in Canada"
a great kindness, if you would re-produco at ie-
tervals, the interesting and instructive lecture.

To evoke somae opinions upon this point, daily
becoming of more interest, as the materiala for
making the hideous snake-fence are fast disappearing,
and for which a substituto must bo found, I suggest
te yoe ta begin with the very questions subamittei to
the farmers of Upper Canada, by Mr. MaDougall.
They appear to me to exhaust tho whole subject
lero they are -
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1st. Wiat description of fonce do you prefer fo
ordinary fart purposes ?

2iîd. Do0 you approveocf lii'o fonces, andl whlat di
yon use as a ledge plant?

3rd. Be so good as to describe briefly your modi
of setting ouf and cultivating, &c.

4th. What are the accidents to which Hive fence
are subject in your experience. and hoiw do yoi
guard against fliemt ?

bil, How many ycars beforc your hedge become
a good protect ig fe'nce 1

6th. Have you hadl any experience in growing t lu
Osage orange ?

7th. Wia s the cost per roti of planting a hedg<
on Tour plan, and how mauch per rod for aich yea
until il becomes a protecting fonce ?

8th. How does tis cost compare witb fthat of
substantial post and board fonce as you make theia

9th. Have youî tricl the native thorn of this country
and with what success ?"

Many of flic answers given te flic above questions
strongly confirm flic opinions I have given withon
having previously seen flic lecture. I hav' scen fl
hedge-rows near Newmarket, and they have not beer
cut down by the cause named by my antagonist, bsi
they have not been tended by competent hands, bul
bave been allowed to grow uip to a height of froin EI
to 20 Zeet, and are now small trees, instead of being
fences of about five feet high at the utmost, and kepi
to that height by "plashing" flic larger plants tc
Induce a fresh aprouting from below.

I eau show hit in this city, and withmn a mile of it,
scores of these neglected but still vigorous trees, and
I can show him varions oller more favoirable
instances within 20 miles. Bat the seel of the haw-
thora cannot be now procured mn Canada. They
require to be buried and pulped anid then plaited
la a nursery or garden, until large enougli to trans-
plant to their permanent future destination, Bat wre

ave abundant and excellent material at hand. and
at our very doors In many cases. Next to flic haw-
thorn is the native thorn of this country, to be found
in overy bush front Sandwich to Quebec-the Cratogus
crus.galli-cockspur thorn. A fine specimen of a
bedge front this material, can be seen at .1r. William
Baldwin's, at Mashquotah near this city. The next
material in point of value, I consider fle Rhamnus
cathartic or buckthorn. Tcns of thousands of thes
plants, ready ta plant ouf, can ho huati at George
Leslie's, on the Kingston road, close to Toronto. The
cattle and insects won i touch if from the properties
indicated in ifs name.

Next in value perhaps, wouild bc our own native
beech. The plants. however, to be used for fencing
should be raised frot seed. Those found in the
" bush" do not bear transplanting well. A great
advantage of this fence is that it will bear flic shcars,
make an impervious fonce, and as if lias greon leaves
la summer, and retains its dead leaves all flie winter,if affords an astonishing amount of shelter and shade,
summer and winter.

Theflat seemi to have gone forth against our
forest trecs:--" Cut theni down, they are cuimberers
of the ground." And this fat is being obeyed toon
literally. Fire-wood is dearer in Toronto, Montreal.
and Quelice, &c., than it is in Englanl ! n many
farms in this district, the farier has hardly left him-
self wood enougli f0 oake a bunudle of mîafches. lit
England the tenant farner, ln liîîndreds of tisands
of instances, nover burnt a bushel of coal. Ilis
hedge.rows are an inexhaustible source of wcalth t0
him. They keep his cattle within boîids and shel ter
them, tbey heat bis oven, make flic calves' milk boil.
warn himself, give materials for thatching his house,
stable, ricks, and barns, la flic shape of spars, make
the mow-staddle and the sheep.fold, &c , &c.

Yours faithfully.
Il. P. Il.

80 Peter Street, Toronto, Jan. 0, 1865.

Fence Post Setting and Tile Draining.
To the Editor of TaE CANADA FAtER:

Sm,-I saw a letter in TaE CtNADA Fanxit some
time qince, recommending a plan to keep posta firmt
by means of cernent and stones. Now, althou lh this
plan may be very good hn the case of gate posts, I
think iL would b both espensive and truableaome
for a fonce. I shouldprefer to dig a ditch, and wliere
practicable make a drain of stone or file. I prefer
the latter, both on account of expense and also the
size of the ditch, which ls an object, on account of
metting the posts, as the ditch should not lie wider
thanjust to lot the posts down on to the file, and

Nelsoni, IIalfon Ce.
A SIISCIBEI1.

Spent Tan Bark,
Ix our notes on ftle town of Verona, some months

since, we gave.an account of flic tIvant-iges resuit-
ing front an application of sp.at tan bark to elay
soit. The barlc was spread upon flic surface, in an
undecomposed state, and ploughied under. The soil
was a tenacious clay, and one of flic heneficial effects
produced was in aimeliorating ftle condition of ftle
soil-its operation being of a mechanical charactur.
Eacli particle of ftle bark for a finie at least caused a
free admuission of both moisture and atmosphere, thuns
improving flic texture of .he soiI and rendering if
more available for plant. The Rev. iir. Chassel, of
îoliant l'acnt. vhile a resident of lierkimer cointy,

niade nt one f inie a consideralsle lise cf' tati bark
about his barns and yards where the herds here kcpt.
ani .e Theiuve, regard il s ise i this way w ith
fvour. The hark servd, at first, flic purpose of keep-
hng flic yards dry anti Cloa. It caîîlifh flic droppiuiga
of the cows, and wiren it became Iii part or wi oly
decomposed il was carted u pon flic landxy.

Trocs, in fleir process 0f growth, store up large
amounts of inorganie elernts adapfcd f0 flic sus-
tenance of plants as is proved fron analysis of theashes, hc burnod. The roots f frocs penfratc
deeper in fle soi, hence theo inorganic constituens
comle front a deeper source than those of cultivated
crops. Tite bark of trocs containalarger proportion
of inorganie matter than te woody fibre, and irlientiocomposeti muet fuîrais flic aie amntof0f inor-
ganic matter as is containei in ifs ashes, after havin
been burned. °

If parts with a portion of ifs organic matter whenusetid by the tanner, but must receive back something
of value froin the hides. The great objection to the
lise of tanner's bark is ifs slow decomposition, but
when it can be conveniently hai for the more cost of
hauling, It miglt be used, it would seet, with profit
la the way alluded to, or lime might be used for
hastening Ifs decomposition, and it would thon be
matie available for he use of plants.-Utica Wekly
llcraf'?
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then it will have q solid i, il... of eal tI to rest against
on cither side. and ien ithe boards arc nailed on it
wvill never give endway s.

The object of the drain is to keep fle posts fron
beinîg heaved out by the frost. tie action of flic frost
bleing more severe on wet land as is well known. If
tollows as a natter of course, that flic drier flic soil,
tie less flie power of flic frost. This will bc plain to
any one without flic aid of experiment, but I have
fence poste that have been set ftiat way for three
ycars, and are now as finit as flic day they were put
down.

Sereral of your correspondents liave been enquir-
ing about flic cost of file drains. I will tell tlen
what they cost in this countv. The tilca can bo hall
ai $6 per thousand for 2 inch ; $10 for 3 inch ; $15
for 4 ih ; $21 for 5 inch. Add te this fron 10 to
15 cents lier rod for digging, the price differing
according to flic depth and nature of the soli, but 123
cents is about an average for ftlre feet lcep, and the
drains should not bc dug less than that. A tlioisand
tiles should lay about 60 roda of 167 fre. The nd-
vantages u' imiderdraining cannot l>e overestimated.
I put a picce ofdrain i a field 2 3 ears since. It was
seeded down this spring; I wisled to extend ticdrain this fail, and when I dug down to find th end
of the drain to start fron. I founti roots of clover 2
feet in length of only 6 months' growth. IL would
take considerable frost to heave that ont I ant binking. I have not had unch experience of under-
draining, but I fuilly behlieve if to be tlic foundation
of al[ good f.rming. I p.rtially drained imy orchard 1
four ycars inee, duîrhig u lich tine flic fruit lias
improved uunderfully. The trecs also arc making
a strong and % igorous gruw ith, lin fact I bebeve thaI
there is noihag u ill p.ay for drauning so well as anorthard, more p.artaul.uly if a La in a wet place.
Lodged grain is au ei il. Lime and sait stifl'en the
straw, but inless ftle l.nd is dry, flic lime and salt
are in.jurious , tlie one heeping flic land wet and cold.
and flic other caising it f0 bake harder ftlan it
was bofore, if that îutrc possible, ibichm in someo
places I think it is not. I also recomnend flic use offlic subsoji plough to break up the hard pan. G inches
deeper than the common plough. Rads patent T
English pulverizer is he best subsoiler I know of.Number Il of Ta Cs.îA F.nm , page 163, will
tell where they are to be had.
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GooD Cnor or PorAToEs.-The Frca Press says tha
Mr. William Joncs, 20th concession of East Williams.
planted 2a busliel of potatoes in a small patcl of
land, front which lie raiscil 54 bushels.

Goon FAnmso.-Mr. George Tonnant, of Mallory.
town, Leeds County, C. W., raised this year 437
bushels of fral rye upon nine acres of ground. IL
was harvested in July, and after saving thirteen
bushels for seed, ho sold 424 bushels for $300, and
had cash in hand on the first day of August. Ofl the
abore, 30 bushels grew upon six acres, sixty bushels
per acre.

SA.îx Ai.n.î, oit lINonox 1ILLOw.-The wood
of this trec, ien made into furniture, takes a beau-
tiful polish, and the clusters of diamondslhaped spotswith whichi it is mottled add much to Ifs clegant ap-
pearance. It is superior to any foreign wood, frontils liglt and chaste colour, for the manufacture of
cabinets, &c. Front ifs quick growth (averagingfron three ft four fIet every year), andeasy culture,it is one of the most profitable trcs for planting bythe sides ofstreanms or marshes. Beinga very tough
wood, when seasoned it is dificult to work, and at
flic sane fime very lasting, even when exposed to
thic wcathe for iany years withot being painted.-
Scollish Farier.

TuE COLTITATION o' PoTAToEs.-An agricultural
rociety lias been established at Planitz, Saxony,
inder flic ftile of "Society for flie Cultivation of
lofatoces." The society lias already published a
nimber of reports. One of them states that the best
specimensof potatoesgrown in sandysoil have quickly
degenerated and given only an indifferent crop in the
strong clayey land in the neighbourhood, of Planitz.
Since flic foundation of the society, in 1860, themembers have man-de nuimerous experiments on strong,
iglht, clayey, gravelly and stony sols. The socicty
procired ,amples (if every description of potato sold,and they propagated those which produced the best
esuis. After a year's trial they have generallyfoiud fliat flic greatest number of potatoes succeed
best in liglt and slaty land.

Ax AtGcMr-r For SXMLl. Finus AND IIoH CUI
TrnE.-A correspondent of the Providence (R. I.)
Press miakes flie following statement of the profits of
a singie acre of land cultivated the last season by
D. S. Reed, of Bristol, Rhode Island :
" The profits of an acre of land. Noticing in Mon-

day's Press your statements about Capt. A. B. Chad-
uys crop of onions and carrots fron 21 acres, I de-
ire to give you a statement of D. S. Reed, of Bristol.
lis lot contained one acre, five-eights of which was
planted with onions and thre-cights devoted to rais-
ng onion seed and some other cropsof smail account.
le sold in one lot fron the five-eigths of an acre
$1,248 worth of onions, and has 150 bushels still on
band whicl, at $1,50 per bushel, would make hia
rop of onions bring $1,470. Front the other thrce-
ighths of flic acre lie sold te Burdick & Barratt $600vorth of onion sced, and reserved $100 for his own
ise. Now add $à for a good crop of carrots, put In
fier takmng off flic onions, and wehave the nice little
un of S2,248 as the yield of onc acre. The next in-
omne front flic acre was $2,000."
Axur.u. 3fMa ns.-In the Journal d'Agricuture

Partique, M. Barral gives some interesting details on
lie subject of the manufacture of animal manure at
lubervilliers. This manufactory consumes everycar 8,000 horses, 200 donkeys, 300 cows, 300 pige,,000 cats and dogs, 6,000 kilogrammes of meat unfit
or food, 500,000 kilogrammes of offal front the Pari-
ian abattoirs, and 600,000 kilogrammes of other re-
ise animal matters, sncb as skins, borns, &c. The
aw material is first eut up and boiled to extract the
rease. The flesh is thon separated fron the bones,ressed, and dried. It la afterwards ground and
ifted, and the dried bones, which are also submittel

tli saie process, mixed with it, forming a manure
onta img 33 per cent. of nitrogen and 55 per cent.
' phosphate of lime. The blood is collected epar-CeIy ani also ma&%einfo manure. The soup obtainetiflic boilng i strained, and fie ou1d matter tins
ollected is added to the rest. The offal la piled in
iternate layers with other organie matter, such as
rool and parngs of born and boofs, with which isixed a certain amount of mineral phosphates. The
eap is well moistenei with the strained son
rmentation is set up, and the whole la graduallransformed into excellent manure. Dnrlng this
rocess the phosphate of lime breaks up into phos-torie compounds, more or less scluble, and various
ats of ammonia are formed. This la really a much
itter use to put dead borses to than making then4fa saucissons de Lyon orfilets do boeif for the shep
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TI-IJ TI-IOIROUGEI-BRD H-ORSE

WE present berevwith an cengraving of the thorough-brcd blod stIlliOn, Captain lleaufortl, reicently imported frotu Lexington, Kentucky, by Mi. Joseph
Grand of tbis City. fIe is o? a beautiful rich chesnut cohur, 16 bands hir-Il, and is he-'.vier, and stronger bijlt thau the blood stallions va bavo usua!Iy had
in tis country. Mr. Grand informs us that ho is renoivned nis a sure font -géeuir. tirat hi, lias talion first premlntuas wherever shown, and tat bis colis arc
very higbly prized. Hie is of excellent descent, Iiii sire huing the cèebrateil Gjùnciê. %Ve considur hlm ai valuablo acquisition ta Canada, and hope his
present owner will find the largo Bum he bas e.xpendled l n is pnrchase. i profitablo inveslm)et

Will it pay to S011 cattie ?

Tiî is l a question ich -selt desrrosr fuair antd
full discussion. Gonerally speaking, it 13 asuzmcd
tisat it wvil nol pay lu a country lise tis wierc )and
la abuadant, andi labour is high. i'eriaps Ilowever,
titis may bo morc assumption. The subjuot is ue o?
grcat practical imuportance, and nre comnsund te fol-
lowing rctnarks. of thse Qcnurry Cenilemrrn la regard
to it, to thse attention of our readers, more especialiy
as they deal defluitely witls a malter Iih is 1 tao o?-
ten left, ta vague impression.

"Tho great objection is the îllcreastil labour andi
attention involved-cvery (armer likes ta tura bis
aulmals ont irbero tbey will taise cave or themzelves.
Teo only way ta obviate titis objection la te shtot%, hy
caiculation or uctuat experiment, that a saving wili
resiilt-if tis eaut b donc, thorougis business mon
wili adopt il To ast iu approximato estimates of
ibis km d, %ve sugqcst the followîu ;D lag %Veuld
obviato tio necesstty o? interior division fonces. On
these 70 acres about one mile troulul ho titus esaved,
cating. If mateo? oaots ani huards, about $1,30 per
eoi, amountlan te$180. Thse aunuat iuterest on îbis
la $31. Thse annual test or replaiug, if histiuig 20

,zea&s woulcl bo $28, or $61 saved slunuafly in fofice8.

Secontlly, the, inurenst il) manure %vould lie about as
followçs s-.. %volt in:umng&t f.rni of tbis size sbould

yi1 civury ye.ir about 203 to-ats of inanure. If
ou"dby ro*ýiillg. itl; yiel-1 about 400 lads.

Bist tbis %wotili net bc a clezir gain, as te ordinary
droppings on pistures nrc valuable; probably iti
%voultl bc ýS;fo 10 plit tho gain at M0 toide, %vorth, at
$1 a load, $100. Thirdy, tht', inecased groivib of
forage, rvhen nlot trùddeu (lowa by hootbs. and the
free uise of cornstilksnl korxhum for fLediit, tbrongh
sumeQr. wollid deubtli si double the foed.ng Pro-
duels of lte eal. If 20 acres were in patsturo, therc-
fore, %vorth ordinaril; $5 per acre, a dotibting or ibis
ivotild atnùuunt ta $100 mnore. Tlte:s tbrc items
ivould atnotint ta 8211, anI vroulti niueli marc titan
pny the w'ages o? a hired mnanti b ut and drtaw the 20
acres o? forage and takoe care of the aninmais in sum-
mer-o.ven iviitbc 1advetdiatage of cuttla; by baud
instcad of the appliancus; of mowoers and other mia-
cbinery uscd in euttitlg- inieal luaying linte.
Probably tig ostimate xuay be considerably varied
051 examiItihon."

Winteririg colts,
To thc .&lUur of TnE C& ,' AizuFi:

Sin.-WilI yott pi:rait rue ta rn4ke a feu' remarks
in your most vaiuable journal, on the subjcct of
ruis!uz colts? 1 wisb matro p.srlicuit!y ta speak o?'
theïr management ut tho preselit 6cason, of tho yen,.
As scon am lteo ienther hegins ta get col'N, 1 coni-

men ce stabl ing uiy spring- colts. A coltshould nover
ho allowvcd ta stand ou unything but this graund for
a floor. For one colina bat Io x 12 is a, very geod
sizo, 12 x 20 fet. for 2 colts.

1 fix my manger on the sido opposite the door, 2
olevate the bottoni piank foragood zizodl spriug colt,
34 foel (rom, the ground, thse upeligit plank Ieauiug
towards the colt, 6ay 12 x 15 inches bigit, tbis manger
shouid bo nt lenat 15 inches wido ut the bottoni. andi
18 ut lthe top. .&cross Ibis manger, (rom ane end to
thse other, 1 place strong, round, smooîh sticks of
bard wood, a.bout 16 iuches9 apart, tho back end about
Cs or cight, Saches higtr titan the front, this mukes a
ulce, bandy feeding box for olthor colt or herso iu
day tume. 1 put a nie, sort web bead staîl on My
colt and tiv bisa up to the manger for 2 or 3 hours
per day, and Ihen let hitu haire thse range o? toe box to
walk about in. Ail the bay and grain is put iu ibis
box, und the colt ln order te gel hlsfood, is obligeilto
stand over wvith. bis bondl elevated, which bas thse
tcudency t0 ra!se hlm on lthe éhoulders, throws, bis
Chest vieil forward and toachos hlm to stand square
UPright, on bis fecel, whiclt habit ho nieyer forgols in
atter-iife, und il, Adds 50 Per cenLt theUi beauty ud

7 lue o? lthe borse. iThe stable must bc kept cdeau,
In', ho well bedded witb gooti dry straw every day.
N{over put your stable Sa a lotv wct spot, andi nover
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kcep your colts nor your borses in a derk stable, nor
a closo one. Tho light and the fresh air is as essential
to th, horso as te li human family. Your sides for
ventilation, should bc clevatei 3 or 4 feet above the
body of tho colt or horse. Tht' colt requtirce genfil'
lianling flrough fhh ic witer. a gooti rtubing wit 
wisp of wodded pea straw would be goo.1 for him,
but nover permit the curry cemb to coume in contact
with the tender skin of a cult. For feeding the firet
winter, take to tbushels of good oats., hal lusiel of
-helled corn, 8 quarts of flax-seed, mix well together,
boit in clean water and kettle, 4 quarts of the mnixture
every 4th day, which will nake about 4 quarts after
being well boiled, ten admninister this mixture in
one quart doses every niglit and morning, wîith a
smal I quantity of good clean timothly boy, well shaken
up witth fli frk te (fuite clIcar if ot'ail tliu>t ; ycur coit
onl yans 4 Ilbs. of ltay tturing 21 ours. ditei
nigbt and morning. If l leaves a handful. give lima
less next time. lie sure not to over-feetd. Good, well
cured corn stalkes are very fino for your colts. Re-
member nover te féedt your colts turnips or canrots
l tîe fal or vinter. ln the sprlng, when the wcatber
gets warm, 2 or 3 carrots a daywill not do any injury.
By this process.Ican grow the colt whichi woutl have
been scarcely 1 bands on the ordinary way of starv-

in ant frezing ounr oung colts througla flic long
can19ada wint or, areun fi ithofraw 8fack or palwing îup
the snow te procure a nip of dead grass, to 15 ) hands
3 inches or 16 bands. Observe the difference in
the well cared for colt, and the one neglected. The
fourner grows round anti plump, bond ant i titi,
eyes briglit ani lively, hair short, smo th a nd glosy,
rbs ova round liko a barrel, press himt on the ide
fh animal ishard,solid, firai. strong in every respt et.
a voung horso full ofsnap, and of great endurance.
iw[tîi plenty of "goabcnanivcne&q.' Thtis is aise
good treatment for l second ant tîird year, only in-
crease a third each yar according to age. lIy far the
greatest number ot our farmers winter their colta
out-doors in the cold and snow, leaving thein to eat
any tbing îlicy cau gcî. The fainemr rcasons in ttins
way. tey mka bftcr borses, fley get tough ant
strong: but the fact is they get poor, lousy, and
weak, their hends arc constantly to the ground.
coascquenfly fliey dirop low ia the eboulder, flic tops
o fle shotilder sprea wide apart, wlit ee cat to
and thick ; one or other of the feet is stuck eut te
permit bis mouth te reacla the ground. the tail becomes
beavy and bangs down as if there was no life in flac
animal ; starvationhunger, ant wcakniss prec in its
rib2i, tliey give way ; flic colt liccomes siabeitiot,
out of shape, anti I fhikruined. A large amount of
si'kness and death is caused by neglcct or over
exertion in some way. Thora are two things I have
great objection te ; flic iret je a vcry poor colt or
horse ; anti My second objection is te a very faf colt
or horse. Both arc abominable in my sight, but 1
like the animal in good order, nice t undition, sleck
and smooth, in tact I may say well cared for.

W-M. IIARDLY.
Paris, Co. Brant, Jan. 4, 1665.

Economy in Winter Feeding of Farm
Stock.

To the Pitor of TiE CAN.DA FAR3IER

Su,--The short crops of last season made the win-
tering of sixty bead of cattle, twelve herses, and one
hundred and cighty shleep a matter of sorious reflec-
tion te a farmer. My first thought vas that I must,
sell off a portion of my stock, andt a a great sacrifice.
The nextsuggested that if I could by any Meanes save
the great waste of fodder that takes place in our farm
yards, by the ordina7y system of feeding. and makie
coarser food palafablo te fi stock, I miglit succeed
in my ebject. My flrst stop la f lis direction wns fa
purchaso the prizo "straw-cutter," at our last Pro
vincial Exhibition (the most perfect machine for the
purpose I bave ever scen), made by Mr. John Wat-
son, of Ayr, C. W., prico $40. This proves as gond
an investment as i iave ever mate. It ls drien by
two pairs of horses (or oxen), attached te a " horse-

ower," and warranted te eut a ton per heur Te it
cbtave attached a strati-carrier, which conveys fh lout etuif wbcrever 1 roquiro ut. My herse eti1
equal parts of hay and oal strato,with a quart of bran
for each horse.

I next tried the experiment of putting peas through
fhe cutter.* This 1 found succeedei to perfection.
AiU my pca-straiv iças cuit iruto shlicp fetil ws-tliout
breaking a pea, thus saving the labour of threshing
witi a flail. With the aid òf this straw.cutter I nowv
have great hopes of winterin- my stock without dif-
ficulty. 1 feedtin trouglis witif cross 8taves one foot
&u t te prevent th catle throwing eot ti eooi wioh
felh noses. ERTNDALE.

Toronto Township, Jan. 23, 1865.

Composition and OhaTRactor of Milk.
. m:crv.i'number ofthe QpirrkrZJournalo $e.

containq a valuable paper on the nbove subject liv
fliat eminent emist, Du. A.otr-s VoEi.cKEn. The
substance of the essay, simplified and grcat!y con-
den-ed Po as tu render it readable and instructive to
the general public, we give as follows, and bespeak
f- it a careful perusal :-

Milk rank-s among the no>t important alimentary
naterial whici nature so nbundantly supplies for

the nourisbmentof man ani animals. " Distinguishd
by a just combination of flesh-forming and fat-pro-
ducing elements, with tho-o salines which are best
adapted for preserving the solution of the solid ma-
terials ; remarkable for the facility with which the
digestive system appropriates its nourihmnent ; fime-
honoured as the support of helpless infancy; sym-
bolical of mildnews and sweetness, its very simplicity
would secm a claim to ils exemption .aliko from sus-
picion or enquiry ; but, aias 1 for the maaterialism of
the age, its value nay be represented by so maany
pence, its nildness is perverted by adulteration, ant
the food of babes i, too often suggestive of chalk and
water n ith a judicious thickening of brains and trea.-
cle." It is fortuunate that science can enable us to
test the qualities of this invaluable fuii, and thus
form a proper estimtate of its worth.

Milk is tlhe, secretion derived froma the blu. i sup-
plied to the manmnary gland of the f&male animal, of
the clast mammalia, antd in never prod, ed in any
quantitvuntilafter parturition. Its lenisityiogreater
than tbat of water Cows' mnilk, of goodi qtality, has
a specifie gravity of about 1030; ltunan milk, 1020
goats' and ewe' nuilk, 1035 to 1012. and aess'
milk. 1019. comparei with water at 1001 The
cbemiral reactino seems to be' ii a imeasure depen-
dent upon the food-Carnivora gh ing mailk puosess-
ing an acid reaction, and Ilerbivora an alkaline
milk. It may bc separated into cream, which con-
sists of oil globules, forned by their envelopes of
casein (curdt, enclosing the fatx of but'er, curit or
Casein, albumen. nuilk sutgar, .ai mineral matters,
tcun,.fting chiefly of phosphate of imie and Iag-
n'sia a- bone. earth audt d.if of pntasqtmun antd
sodium, with i-om oxiie of iron

CREAM .aries in composition acvording to the cir-
cumstances under whdb it is produced Dr Voelcker
obtainedl the follon ing r, s If.ý from the analysis of
four different siamples

Watcr.........7.4 Z4 .4) Iz.&. Gi 67
Butter, (pure rât>I

matter), Isis 25 40 31 3a43

Xiluk ïugar 4 s r i 1. 4
Mmearal mautere aAh 0 o li ý4 0--.2

-10000 1m i too oI) 1.OO

Cream is lighter than milk, but slightly denser than
pure watfer, consequently it sinks in distilled water
No 1 was 4kimmed off after stinding for 15 hours,
and was fourni to have a specifie gravity of i 0191 at
62° Fahlr. The specie gravity of t wo other samples
of cream. which stood 48 hours, was 1 0127 at 62°
Fahr, ani I 0129 at the pame tr perature Rich cream
bas a lower specific gravity thåa thin treanm mixed
with a good deal of milk, subt as tte s.ampie unailyscd
under No. 1. No. 2 may lie taken as representing
the enipoifion of ream of average richness, it then
contains about one-fonrth its ;vvight of pure buter.
These differences in the compusittun of crean fully
explain the variable quantities of butter which are
produced by a given bulk of cream. On an average,
ono quart of good cream yields fromt 13 tu 13 ounces
of commercial butter. Wlien very rich in fat it will
yield rather more. M Hiorsfall 6tat-s that a qnn4L

of cream yielded 1 lb. of butter when the cows werc
at grass, and 22 te 24 ounces when they were housei
and fed on rape, cake, bran, ntd other subiftances
rich in oil. The portions of creai whicl rise first
are thin, but rich in fat. Thia is i diue te the rupture
of tome of the oit globules during nilking, and sub-
-equzent agitation to which milk le exposed. The
light, fatty contents thus liberatetd naturally riho
quickly te the top of the vessel la vhich the m*lk
is set.

Good and pure milk diffeis mainly ln the proportion
ofcrcam present. The appearanco may not b muicl
variel, except in extremone cases, consequently, for
the determination of the quality, more reliable tests
are required than fle iere imapection of the fluid.
The micro-copie examination of nilk in lailth tantd
disease ias throwvn ntucli liglit on this interesting
subject. " It utst be >ome consolation te thoso who
delight i n miserable anticipations of dreadful myster-
ies li tleir daily foodl to know fliat we possess a
method of detecting, with absolute certainty, those
combinations uf • brains, chalk, and starch,' a haunt-
ing suspicion of which makes flic morning and even-
ing meal distasftful." Without denying that such
adulterations exist, Dr. Voelcker aftirms that lie has
never met with an instance. lImpurities arise fromt a
diseased cundition of the animal, ant flue absence of
ordinary c.mation anti cleauliness li mîilking and the
arrangements of the dairy. Globules of pus and
blood disces arc occasionally fotund. "Il t will net be
thouglit that the microscope should bc the compan-
jon to the breakfast-table , but li all cases where
thert le the Ivast cause for snspicion, its revelations
are infallible, and set at rest the doubt that is worso
than certainty."

The prevalent systea of adulteration, the athor
contends, consists in the admixture of water. Ti,
cor witb tIh iron lait never fails to neet all the
denands that th milk-nan nay receive. This
practice is now-a-tIays mado no secret of by parties
in the milk trate. -- Se honestly, indeed, is the praoc-
tice idulged in that wo know of more than one
dairyman of tender conscience who professes te
supply rnilk of undoubted quality for flue consump-
tien of invalids and babies, vhile the robust arc
treated to an attenuation of the most unsubstantial
kind." Besides the intentional dilution of milk, there
is a natural dilition dependent tapon the derange-
neauts of the secretive function by the food, as is tLe

case when such matters ara supplied as distillery
waste, bran mashes, grass from irrigated meadows,
mangold tops, and acid stops, obtained by allowing
barley meal, cabbage leaves, and other vegotable
matters mixed with a great deal of water te pass
through the lactie acid fermentation. Tho effect of
such fuod is tu induce flac secretion of a large amount
of water, and thus of necessity a poor quality of
milk. Dr. Voclcker's experience leads him te con-
clude that a specimen of milk is rich when it contains
12 per cent. of solid matters, and about 3 per cent.
of pure fat; any thing above this is of extra rich
quality. Good average milk contains 10 te Il per
cent. of dry matter, and about 21 per cent. of pure
fat. It yields from 9 to 10 per cent. of cream. Poor
milk, whether naturally or artificially diluted, con-
tains 90 per cent. of water, and less than 2 per cent.
of pure fat, and yields only 4 to 8 per cri. of cream.
Instruments more or les trustworthy have been
uinvented, whereby te ascertain the quality of mili.

All of them require skill and judgment in their mant-
pulation. The specific gravity of milk is an impor-
tant test of its quality. The lactomncter was never
intended te indicate the relative richness of good
samaples of milk, but te point out whecber samples
of a fair or doubtful appearance bad been watered,
or where naturally uf a defective composition ; and
this purpose it satisfactorily fulfils.

Experiments were rccently instituted in the author's
laburatory for the purpc of ascurtamuing the influ-
ence of dilntiotn upon flic specifll rravity, and flie
quantity uf cream tbrown up. %ter being tþ
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standard et 1000; cream 1012 to 1019, and good
milk 1.0320 ; the temperatura being always 620Fabr.

The following results wera obtained:-
rer centage f

!pecfic gravity. cram la bulk.
1'nreflk t ai2? Fahr ........ 1. 2.......... 11

104 lperctutl ef rater. 1.0315.....10
a0 " .î. 0 .... s
40 ...... .010 .......... ... fi.f0 .. 1.0160 ........... 5

Experimentî made upon inilk after beimg skimmedi
gave the following • -

frennc grate.
nkim milk.......................... ...... 1.:o

Wrih 15 per cent. .e. r .................. 1.03.3
o .. 1.(24s

U4"40 " ...... . 102no
.4. , " . . ............ 1.0180

From thse investigations it appears . -
1. That good new milk lias a specifle gravity of

about 1.030.
2. That skin milk is a little maore dense, heing

about 1.034.
3. That mile which hais a speciic gravity of 1.025

or less, is either mixed with iwater. or is natirally
very poor.

4. That when milk is deprived ofabout 10 per cent.
of cream, and the original volume is matie up by 10
per cent. of water, the specifle gravity of suchb
skimmed and watered milk is about the saine as that
of good new milk ; this cireumstance, howvever, doe
not constitute any serious objection ta the hydroneter
or " lactomaeter," as milk skimmed t that extent
cannot be mixel with water without becoming se
blue and transparent, that no instrument would bho
required ta tetect the adulteration.

5. That when unskinmed milk is mixed with only
20 per cent. of ater, the admixture is indicated ut
once, by the specifie gravity of about 1.025.

6. That for these reasons the hydrometer or - lacto-
meter," which gives the specifie gr.avity of milk, bs
well adapted fur detecting the admixturo of watcr,
or te show an unusually poor quality of the unadul-
teraied milk.

.

Oheddar cheese.
CuEDD.ut CHFEst made in Morris, Otsego county.

by F. W Collins, was exhibited at the Siate Fair at
Iochester, and wvas awarded a lirst premaiiun, and
pronounced by gentlemen familiar %u ith Enugiasti Ched-
dar in every respect equat te tli very iest. Ve bc-
lieve Mr. Collins is the only extensive manufacturer
in this country, and finds a ready market at 40 centà
per lb. This cheese, known in market as Uheddar
cheese, is made la Morris, Otsegu couaty, N. Y., after
the plan of English Cheddar.

.Process of Manufacture.-.Warm ail the milk at all
seasons ta about 00 degrees before introiicing the
rennet. A curd is thus produced of proper cousis-
tency te make one cheese at that hent. Use calves'
rennet, soaked in cold water, with plenty ofsalt te
preserve iL. Wlen the curd becomes sold, and the
whey commences to separate, cut the curd each way
with a long knafe, leaviag it in blocks of an it
square, then leave it half an heur for the whocy te
separato and the curd ta toughen ; thon break the
curd carefully with the band, se as te help the sepa-
ration of th curd fron the wh ey, gently mving if
for t;renty minutes, anti incraing fise lieat fa 96
degrecs. The process of drawing off the whey now
begins. The milk is heated by steaa and the samte
degree of heat through the season. Keep the curd
gently moving in order to reain ait the creamt or
richness in the curd. In from one te two iours the
card will be suficiently dry ta receis e the sait, which
is an ounce ta every five pounds of curt. It is mixedt
in the vat, and when sufficiently cool lift it into large
hoops, and put it -nder press for balf an hour ; it is
thon removed and ground (in a mill for that purposé)
Into particles as lino as Indian corn ; it is thon put
into smail hoops and pressei twro days, turning them
once in the time. Whaen taken fron the hoops they
are inserted into scalding brino to formi a rindi which
is imprevious ta flics. If the curd is sufieiently cool
it obviates the di!lculty of the sticking ta the strîger.
The weight to ba applied is 1,000 lbs. te every 20 bs.
of curd. Anat: o is used for colouring ins.de and
out. and Is mixed with butter for the outside. This
cheese is sold in market at wholesale for 40 cents per
1b.; size of the dairy 30 cows, and will produce
about 250 lbs. each.-Journal qf tho.. Y. Stao g.

A Fine Hord of Ayrahire.
Oun readers will remember that tho Stato Agri.

cultural College and Mr..E. S. Moore, of Three River',
iale recently purchased some fine Ayrshire stock
fron the bord ofMr. 'eters,of Southboro', Mass. Wo
give below somo statements concerning Mr. Peter e
herd, wvhich we clip fron the Rural AdIcrlisr:-

Mr. I'eters lias twenty.seven pure Ayrshirc cows.
and weighed the milk yielded daily by several ai
themn fron the I5th t the 25tl ofJune, ten days. The
produce of six was as follows:-Jean Armour, six
yenrs oid, calved May 20th, an averago weight of 54
pounds. lier milk was set separately for three days.
and the creamt from It produced upwards of six
pouads of butter of the CI at quality. Corslet, five
years old, calved June 3rd, an averago weiglit of
JS pounds per day. Duchess, five years old, 35
pounds per day. Miss Miller, six years old, calved
April Tth, 36 potinds per day. Queen. eight years
old, calved Febriacry Ist, 31 pounds per day. Nite-
teen cows, whose ages range from two to eight years.
and whose period ot'calving extended fromt December
to June, averaged 32 paunds each. Thq a;ilk from
eighteen set for one day, gave twenty pounds of
butter. Most of the milk is usually sold at the farm.
None of the cows were milked more than twice a day,
and nll, wiih the exception of three, travelled a mile
and a hait ta pasturo and back again every day
Excepting the first named, which lind two quarts of
corn and cob moal per day, none of them had any-
thing in addition te pasture feed. Mr. Peters lias
recently sold two two-year old heifers and a cow, at
$150 te $200 each . They are the first females which
le has allowed te lave bis herd.- Wcstcrn Rural.

CoWs Mnsm.so TuEL.vEs.-I know for a certainty
that cow.s sometimes do suck tiemselves. The pro.
per remedy-tho one used in the Vale of lilack Moor,
in the county or Dorset-is a headstalil with spikes in
the nose.band.'-V. F. ICADcLYFFE, Rushton, in Col-
lage Gardener.

TutE BrIn:a Brr.-A shopksceper pnrchasetd of an
Irish woman a quantity of butter, the lumps of which,
intended for pounds, ho weighed in the ba.înet and
fotind wanting. 1,Sure it*s your ow.a faiult, if they
aro light," said Biddy in reply te tfe complaints of
tie buyer; "it's your ow fault, Sir; for wasn't it
with a pound of your own soap I bought here that I

Bheop Ailinents.
Suarr IrL.INo •rnu Woor..-E. J. Keith of Cedar

Rapide, Iowa, and Daniel 31. Stevens of South Avon,
N. Y., Inquire what, will cure this. Weak mercurial
aintment rubbed la simall quantitles with the end of
the finger on the skin in a few places where the wool
is pulled, will put an end to thie pulling. Tako the
common mercurial ointment of the druggist shops
and rub it down with say tive or six times as much
lard, and then use a plece of the size of an ordinary
chestnut ut one dressing. If necessary repeat this
after a week. Thas might bc sale under any circum-
stances, yet In csli of a winter rain, or a very severo
storn of any ki: soaon after applylng the olniment,
wo would recommend that the shcep be kept under
shelter.

As there is such a dread of the very name of mer-
cury, wo recomtnend experiments with the following
applications :-1. Lard nixed say half and half with
turpentine, and used in the same way, and consider-
ably more frecly than the mercurial ointment. 2. Sul-
phur and lard nwith or without turpentine. 3. Tobacco
ointment, made by boiling fresh tobacco Icaves cut
fine lu lard (nt the rate afan ounce or the former to
pound of the latter) until it becomes friable. 4. A
strong decoction of tobacco would doubtless answer
the saine purpose, but it would discolour the wool
more than the preceding applications, and would, ta
a certain extent, wash out the yolk. IVill some of
our intelligent correspondents try theseseveral reme-
dica and report progress? We sall havo them tried
on our own sheep should occasion arise.

Dipping a sheep all over in a strong decoction of
tobacco stmmarily cures themt of wool pulling, &. we
know by experiment, but this would bu rather an un-
sale procedure in winter owing to the danger of tak-
ing cold-and would have a very disagreeable effect
on the appearance of the whole fleece. This last re-
suit would net follow the necessary amount of ta-
bacco ointment, and we have no doubt whatever that
if wnuld bc round a cer în remedy. If Is aiso an
excellent dres8ing for irr..ole ulcera : atid we trust
that quantities o it wili be prepared and kept on
band for use by our sheep farmers when the tobacco
crop reachos tse proper condition next summer.-
Rural Newa Yorker.

weighed them with 1" " ScrFLNa, SNrE.ZNo Ax CorouiNo." -Jane
S.txoN CuEEsi..-The following method makes a Crouch, Newton, ; isper Co., Iowa, wishes ta know

the " cause and cure" of the abovo symptoms in shep.
wholesome and palatable cheeso much used in The cause is cold-caught bysone unusumal exposure.
Saxoy :-Boil large white potatoes, remove the If the sheep is in good condition, and the cold is not
skin and mash tlem fine. Adl a lit.le saIlt. To tive very severe, it is not usual ta do anything but tako
pounds of pot.stocs, add one pouind of suur milk, and good care te guard it agaimst furtber exposura by
mix thuoroughlIy ; cover and let it stand undisturbed proper shelter. If the sheep is thin, or the animal
four or tire days, accordang to the season. Knead It attacked is a teg, the matter is more serions. The
out into balls, and put in a cool, airy place ta dry favourite prescription among f:rmers is ta give ita
They m.ay be covered w.th a piece of od lace, or tablespoonful of tar or daub its face and noso with
thin muslin, to keep iom insects, and admit th air. Car ; we can bear evidence to the efflicacy of either

Cows RonDED OF THEIR a IfLi.--In reply ta your remedy.
correspondent " J. J. T.," and your answer te his - bc p bave beca lest Ia Interier

quer ~ . .e yorisrin ftofloen at: a Taors.enos of she hac be otnItro
Yibeg oiserton of the follovng t California fron cold veather. They were shearedAbout eighit yî.'ars siaco [1 sd a, cuir incis soeaclat

suddenly ceased te give more than the smallest too late in the fall.
quantity ofmilk. After nigts ant days oewatching, - TwErvE sheep belonging ta D. K. Chase, of
we foud eo was regulaly milked by two strong Calais, Me., wero killed by a dogone night last week.
pigs, whose wonterfil condition at the time was a lie hadl paid seven dollars cach for them the day
mystery to us. I do not k-now nything about hedge.- before.

egs milking cors, and never be.ard of such a thiag.
-Tr.ENT, in Cottage Gardener. A Pnounc EwE.-Mr. Chick, of Stratton, has a ewc

which bas just brought no less fhan six Iambe, tive of
LiFE v;À Cow.-A which were alive, et the time, and four are now doing

corres;ondent of an Auistraiai paper writes :-" On well. During the last four years this sheep has bad
the mi;it of the 4th Augusut last, a milking cow of no less fhan fifteen lambs, havimg brought threes in
mine, with a rope about tt n yards long attached ta cach previous year.-Dorsel Chronicle.
her borns, suadenly disappeared from lier young calf, CM.vE msra SnEEP.-It is Welt known, perhaps,
and net returning with a day or two, It became tomait ofour agricuaturaî readers, that late caives,
quite evident that she must have got tied up by the .
rope in a certain teatree scrub where she calved. A when they come ta the barn in the fail, will, if con-
search was instituted, and continued forfourteen iays fincd in yards with older animals, frequsently sicken
without success. On Monday the 1Oh Septemoer, and become debilitated. Boing weaker and small,
hovever, I sawr the cows ith vhich the missiug one they are usnally shoved about, and deprived atheir
usually ran, looking rather remarkably into one par- due shure of food, and in consequence, fall away
ticular part of the scrub-tbe supposed prison ai the rapidly. Now I never allow animals of this descrip-
missing cow. I a* once penctrated the scrub, and, ta tion to asiociate or b contined with larger ones, but
my sidlilen surprise, discovered the long-lost cow put thes with my sheep, whera there is no danger of
tied up by the rope as it was supposid ; she was still thir doing or receiving barm. Sick calves, I have
living and standing, but a perfect skeleton. Thus sie observed, often pick up and devour with avidity the
survived fol thirty-nine days wfaithout a drop of water, hay and straw fron among the sheep dung. It !S
as the spot where ase stood ditd net even loldsurface medicinal. a.ati I knoir of no article Chat has a more
water and without food ae-pt the teatree, vithia mmediato and salutary effect in restoring dioaseid
her reach. which if seens she devniredt-even the calves to health than sheep dung. And I have pra-
roots. The poor thing isas anay ho <xpected, aii- ticed this usage for many years, and have never
erable spectacle at presen, but.,I am glad to sta, lost an animal, though 1 have had many sick when
gradually recovering?» . '. ' t 't' theysamoo the br..Gha anianycegrquh.
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Satcir .- riExnvao tir M.crcr-bs eming
impozsit.!àJty aa exhibilti before a large colletion
of ladies andi gentlemen af. ttuo late Sani rT.nc
Mýecbanicoil Fair. by Jenlkias* Powor Shievp Shc.arér.
a beatitiffil nnd most, Ingersilus little muachine, in.
venteil for fruit purpo'e, rrith wbiclî tlio inventor
str*pped off the flecce of anl olti gentlemian she">. in

(cs timo tihanit L tset te Salie an energètic foreigts
mining taxc collertor, in sani.f tri- miuiincr cojintri.'s.

ta) i trip the coal, from a reputUateti ceesti.al. andti tt
diti not uso te take very long.-&aa .F>anci.eco -1fia-

f nq Press.
ýsriwcr WVonn:cEt xv Don;. - On Satiirday iii..flit

nome doga attackp-l a flork~ of.qhep bvlanging In Mr.
Robert Barber, of Guelphi. killing twelvo ni avworte
lnx tira others so bidly that (bey carinot liçre fr

John Kirklaatl. a nclgbbur hail one élicep kilti the-
saane night. The' oivnets Urf(lie sliep watclîed on
Sunday rugit and as expecte(tri- dogs returried. but
althousgl sbits %vèrc fired at ilhem r ynifi -tnnageil i

escap' tl a cavain. Trio cirners o! isc dogs, it 1-
thouglit ara knoavn, andi sepî avili tloubtlirs i once
ho talien to Lave tie brutes de.qtroyei and ta rocover
Iamages fur tho shcep.-Gtcrdjh lirro!d.

Talc Tiocit ANI 'rau: ?aî XNI.*t,£uiwFtnîns
TaFrmanian papler, lie C..raritml (lirurdict-, ta*e.s tlî.ut
Mfr Quinn, who is cniploye.i by Dr. Gr-ant. (.f I.,ituî-
cestùsn, nt a ('xci Paiary andi £3 per skin. Io protedi
the %Vooinorti flocks frontfilie raîvages of the native
tiger, 1lately brouîgbt uip )r tonr'hin,4 (lies nun in
addition ta bis régular par. Tht- figer is a niîost de-
Ntructive 'toc ta rheep. Thougl !fi. arv it h F4
îîn(iring- in ifs purruit, and g irvatal ulo v itsivictini umrtil il, sectîres it. Titet'r iruliaeîer'
thit it (firas sai ifs sits,c nit colt MImillin." ant i <..
clines te dinse more titan once off a sltieep «a% loig as lit,
pari socuro anotbcr froms (lie floc. Tie ont Ur
havoc that (crn of (bieio Lloottàirtr animais avoti
conseqtîcatly inake ii (lhe WolinaeLsin a yvar
woutil bc a serious item to ded.ict train (Ibo profits (If
the station.

M&uLR&Wo SUsz.-Davidl troe, of Ciblo, gits 4 ic
following directions:-! fit-st useti trpentine, linset
oit andi lanp black, stainuping my initiais on eàch
bheep ; in a fow weeks tint a mark uas IpZilhi' 1
next trieti bolling tan, lteeping it bot by plricingý flvee coritaining it in a k-etle of coal-I. TbF. iras1o
legiblo until the (oeeco Nvas r.iuo3,et. 1 tulti vent-
tita reu tant! linseti oit. whiheli en becanie obliger-
ated. Laqtly 1 tritil coal or gas tir ivticti inate a
ilitict antd durable mark. 31arl, vives ost (lc iet.
wrethers on the sitouider, aller baciks tir tLe ranip.
Sometimes stanip aiti ny iniitial-& ont ii a1 lurk of
Foft voorl i aleo îîqe a1 s;t2inp rit ii a rircialar fiiri.
makiag a ring; anti -siien lis .i itrry tsL- flic large
endt or' a cora colb, making ont-, (w.. <r (unrte.Qpuis
near togetier. Dy manking ~ittpof ilffereit, sexes
an different parts 0f the bodty. il, facilitâtes tlc a&ort-
ingocfa fiock. Ls ptg artt i a nidn
cuves wiih copper labels, bearng a ntînbe.r stamilt
ujpon the face, stperided front tie car by a avine
ring ; but severni of tiemt ire noiw nim-ing. lia vitîg
bers tern loose.-n1clcrs Ju.'al Iau

fow.,r.% SttEi'.-Ne,;lsoi Youtng-. SothaAid jt
Steuben Ca., N. Y., writeb uts glial; sevenal years ago
ho cipcrimsenteti la hrawsing slicep in ivinten, aind
that Ilc fount if they corîlt have plénty o! Iiteuilock
tbc'y avouiti cat no otiier (liat lie coutl git tient."*
Since thon, I berieer bis sIspep are livrp front (lie
grountil a weck rit a limne by stiow, lic, lias at teuiptii
ta Provido thons; with Itemiock" -Ire says "-- Jr
avouli ate donce yeun goot ( sec îny ý-eltiot nee te
last winter wthea 1 tirew the first iioic tiop i
the yard. Tltougi tlîey liait plenty a! fir.'t-rate ]lay
ani pooniy tiresheti aIra>-, tlîey ileoliareki Ille ion)-
rock with avidity.l" Mr Young tbinks it, kcops bis

elhcept healtiy, anti that if tbey have ptenty oi - fresti
ont andi thrifty hemlock" thcy avilI not cas, more (bats
two-thirds as niuch liay. Hoe says lus lainhs camne
rate, andtia la "ho doos not kriaw htoli w ill do0 for
cires that stieklo lambs"1

Sbeep confinet 1 dry feti soon bearri to cat bons-
loci. as tabou-e describeti, ant (by îîridoubtedly obtairi
a degnce ai' sustenauice froun it-but irbetier as mach
as a third, as aur correspondent siippoýýes, a-otre
bardly prepareti ta eay. 'Wu have knowni slîeep killeti
by cating bemlock m'boni it avas gîvei (hiema iti large
quantities after a long confinement tu dry <ed-uait
(bis nover aceed happens, bccausc it, cars lie- gi'cn morie
frequently, or more sparîngly rit fîrt-s.

We ahoulti Le glat (o lîar ininediately front fan-
mers wuho bave used other kintis of brourse for Fricop,
givxng tic results oi'ticirexper-icace. If ticpresent
mmnter roe a Bevere one, tbore wIll ho grnn nccd

cf ekng ou ticf'et iour tiorestie ansimais in oeey
p,.«ibio way. Da. LsRmA.zai. ,ï Rural lVce- York-er.

7---

uso of Wind Power,
T-)h £it-bi!o- cf Tirc C.t,,iAt '''r:

Zia. -1, perliapq. nni Fomnembat1 lazy, -in.] l a.o,î,
mliat avarici>nq. nnîi uvant 'nyri or rénytiing (but I

cari geL, o wark fur tric avitbititi.ard or pay 1.) <d.,

8,3. 1 bave thougiri tiatt I muaglit makeç the vili'i lîelp
me by g3vung tny tireironti. at!t ceea (ho'i n
grain bttt 1 ara att-aid lt try lii in!ve4 1 c %si liait i m
hotu te Lep Lim in saine bmort (if >111tuc lien. Vont
sce'r te kn'îuv talmo!t4 ç3'lit ; noIr%. ctntt ytiti

tsi mi, low tI) coti.rive (t tails îîî.ît uhey w ili nilapt
iiern'elV.t îlob force (i' tige wirai. ') Iut uî-ilîen li

bc carrieti awiy aviti iL, or lho carnit-J rouait l'y it s.>
la.I a', go set rny lir(prQed il î(io tir(- 1 i tlink filai
1 cati rt,în',nîbcr âentetbtîig aimetic sui ul-qii (lic (>1.
(-ttitry, but do not kireuvt lon t.> lears nnvdîing

about thlen, exepjt by trotibling ) Uit on flae eubct.
Assy informion aIll antici oblige ourrbcibi. anti
contanL reier. MJ.' v'ENroz.i.

{As-equiie.ilprou-e f (lie esrien.vttuur to cru-ýt
the, avind anti every oltier in.ilt-riil ng.'ncy in the Fr-
viei' of! in-in The be-i tliiz etr cIirrsqloridciat cars
Ikt. pr.>viidot l h catil atrend f(t' oatlav, F. t.> obtain a

>î-If-adjii«ting wmnti-till frmat (lic 31il'i Blrother-s. 31ar-
ct'ilu, t itetîdaig. cuuuntv. N. Y. Tlivv exilibiteti
iiev,'r.l am orkiîig !-pel.imit' at (Les State P~air lieltl li
lhelîet-r la-t fait. nuî.1 -si o wert' bhilv îuleaild witît

ihlir ,rerrancc. Tlî'y bcma 'imllyaatl for
puuiping nater, eawivng au-oct. cbuirning. anti driving
iriattinet-r%. Tlîe uvins avili ntljîttt tli.'nsol-rqdtnnli.'.îu- galet-. o!wmd, eu tlial flic tao'ion iuiomia

al tnî Thte fratine anti aIl. î'xccps, (ha aingit. i-i
trade o! ir'.:î. M.' tle n-t ktînv) lauw tic-' rills

,Vuttlql ar'îWer fur tbreshing grain.
If car e',rrcîuordent 1i-ic ( t-y liiN ownrixe.î-

ciassieat in, nuity iii fltc cont-tiuon tif a avintl-nuill,
lierhials filit fo ing extract frin Il Farta Insple-
taentq." l'y J. J. Thomnaq. ay b,- o! çoiteit- rrvice to
hirr:-

.. In nIl il gl-taill-', it F. illîriprt.lt tîtat. fic ï.ails
r'iouid hsave the rigit ditgre- et inclination (o file di-
rection cf (lice aviril. If thov %vere t.> romain motion-
ize. tic atngle avuiilu ho «Îlifférent front tliat ii

practice. Tht-y mîjoiti nie n.-arly fi'e ic#. muliti
and S (lie ûnis of Ille sait- suret-p rouinul tiroli a

greater distlance anti f.tster. (t-y shociil lire-ent a
flatter murfate tisit the parus rianer tîre ct-ltre. Tic
s.dl-i.qiiotilil. (liereore, ra iv.- a tri i4t giroen fleran.mi
tîtat tic parts noarè.,t tIre entire tnay forni an ang-le
of abotut a'îxçty.-igliî îil'greî- t-u h tii' fisuviail, thin aîille
about sety-two detgoî--.:anti it,' ti1ts abouît tiglite

1In onier (c prio(tivth le great-- t i tt- ýt. i i, ics
.mary to gia'e (lit- saiN a ytreppr a-.l'îcity mLs cetpareti

aitsU the vt-lît i(y o! t(- uviril. If titi- aven' cntirî'ly
tinltîtadei1. tili- motî'nui" ul sui ve c isit tla L
wiîîîi. iii 9oi-qut l'.- iti acdi.q Uî n fle oti.r pa.rle.
Tite uni-ct tt-chuil tut; e(is nutvil aieu (lie enil-
mrove aibouit as fast as- tiiv-u irtîl., or about tuv-.tiirds
ftue vq-leitv of flic aiverage' rtirf .-

l--i- niot; tiýefiiI ar-it i-; oia.' tîat, nou '-s mît flic
ra;e ('t cigit Il) tuu-î-iiuy utiles iter bour, or %vitril an

ailt i-t strongî'r tian titis, fa prevent tic at-i lruai
hîein.- iruli-r ; andt if aîrîcit zstrongér. it F. uinsaft (o

sr a ay. <jr tu rutti tht-m.")

Coumiendation of the Ganadfa Farmer.
1V,: )lave retlived tfront tlime tu lime, lis the. course

Of ctrtpa!nc.vcry fiattpririr cfi-ronces t.> Trw
1.,t. -muL, bearceiy arry o! uu'iici tiàroti,,h

<-Xce.tu of înodesiy on Our part pcrh-aps, ia-cc lîcen
SUi:'-'- (our cQltimris. ri i, well,hi.>veven, tienît

oir r-ai-r i ýboiicl occ.asion:îily bi, irîformed ivauu is
tlîertgit tif ttiisjaunîral, e-spi-cii,,la by agricuiiiral
attitiî-e M''tl-fe a ittriý te pliblisi1 flic
follouving commnunication froin Ilie 1iait. Davîid

a jitdge as Douglas, of A(lîcls(anefurîl, oxpresacas
liitcf jr vcny Ligii (f-rnis asi to tue gerseral, char-
acier of TuE CAN.%Dt Fittut:a, anti particuiariy ini
î-ef,'rence ti> its illutr.atiott cf oric of the beautiful
Sliorthoaî-u broti by tliat gentlenr.

Mrlt. Chrnistie siy.; :-"lI senti Tata CAXDAFÀuEr
rcgtilarly to îny fnît-nd Mi'. Douglas, cf Atbol-

,dtane.for-d,. otlaud, aîud as is opinion of IL may hi,
interesting, 1 tnanscribe IL front a ]citer ivhich 1
t-ecoirecl fr-cai bita 7 t -

Many tbantis for Tac CLrAYIl FAr.srr; it ls s
"very noir got tip ncevspaper, andi cAtains a lot of

newm tn! ni.lvict, en rigricutlttral 'lct.
"l~'~'rinx(o our illustratioit and! ntice or the'

* Qîîen of illieletane,' flc sav.-
*" The pintiait Urf lie 'Qt)tecn' i'q rr1 creditable

«* in-let il. andi Slip noticis very laittering.
*T li goi! ûsopnsir ui' si il a ti James Douglas

i4 woffli la ing ia.t intrclv on necutint of Iiiî posi-
tion,. blut i.cî hi, F very cultitoli ina bestowirig
comnxenatic.n."

Ili li connection il îuay lit- aý me!l to stalle thug.
inl aîîliion Io 1. onour.îblu nitistiori front limo to

tm. om f I1ii l, ag-rictilttir.il joîtrnals of
I3rt itiil.%% o ci.pivI jn.Iil~tain froni outr
celulesn. TVits tii' M!otter loultry Ilousil given on

paao I2 , cf N. ?, w.î" s f'a;rei) .>7. iLt"1a rewa.
pprwitlî a Mrong commnnilation of the geu'or.il

plan o! lthc~î'lnr Th%? Bee.lîi% v. illuAtraled on
pIge 10 1 of' Nib. 7. appt art-1 i thr. .tleirlIlral Ga-
zelle, andi ;.srd.ý ,a-J W L; qiacn, iwith tht'
.ac"t)nip.inving uleriptive article. A stibscribvir to
on.e or othr of flic last nasnict jourisale, cut out the
article, andi enclo*edl il to a relative noar gis clty.
reEiLittin.- mmss te ç-rder froi 31r. utono of hiq

liveis, wiceh wvas accortlingiy diq.atted per expreFs
tgo Iritain. Siiel evidezîces of ipprociatiin andi îîe-
itîlue-9 ar- biglily encouraging.

Firîitr * wi-lîes re-plies t fts following question.s
Wt*hv iuhr hi e r convuieince of refereace.

I- 1 -sppos e a fanmer bias viglît acres oÇ landi, on
wlîicl Lie wislics ta r:îiee Iirtil), andt carroO, and bac
oîîly a sifftiincy of barît-varil inaisure for four acres,
andisîîrîopît or lime for the otbür four acres,

%çl#ic-h l, Ilie be4 ivay (o aIppl tile santares ; le
Qî.real flic 1baîrn-y.irdl in:uuro ove; r thîe ci.-lit acres,
atid thtericu plioipiate, Fe tltat thie twa will bc
mîixoul togicifer, or te puit site barri-yard mniro by
il.a-lf on flic one fur aîcres, ant he phosphate on the
ollier four acre.s, cadi kinti by itseitY

2. Wlîiat i-i fige proper quantity of stitrsýhoctpbatE
t.> appiy to an acre Y

3. Wb.at ii (lie prceîer wvay (o apply it, to scjw it
bruaideast just beforci yoit gay up tho drills, or tir
scal ter on the tops of the drills, before or after sw
ing?

414 i lrîpcrpoepi.te of lie îierely a stimutlanit«
or i.1; it a permîanenit mntire ?

l. 14 lîe-ihst a permisnent iliansire, andi if bott
these mntires are permanent, which of thetw uo j!
ni.st so?

AN-. 1 It i2 best te spread trip barn-yardl nîanurc
civer Ille uiibole fieîti, and thon ad t he superphos-
phate ; uisindecil, otîr & .. rre.spoaderit wiehcs ic
tes;t trio canîp.urati vo efrect of the' two ftertilizerq.

'l. Thé - proper' quantity per acre, is flbat whicb
%vill ialio hIe landi yit-id the Largeszt crops of wvliib
it is capabli-, ati] we have bocard oi' quantitics heing
applied finit aire quite stairtling. 1ýoîetlhîtg depcnde
silln titl,' sttt file land i-i in. A barrel (about 200
lbsi ) will protiure very perceptible effects on ordi-
nary su, but w-e lîclicve flic înanifacturc-: recoin.-
mndîs as muelaq titt liarrels per acre ta lie applied.

Of coitz-e allowauice is to h mialle ini stch a case as
ourcorcspaîeiî prposs.less%%wotild doif added

to a previonsdr.ï n of lîarn-yard man-are.
3. Bolit mr.tlîogls are adopsteti. C.îrc sihouId be

takeit t.> incorporîte c ie prphosphate ivita the
soli, as itis a! aa concentràtcd asnatusre, that iLought
not tu cornte listo direct contact ivîtt plant roots.

41. It ii a permanent niantire (ii a comparative
2en-e,) ifre'ally gond, andt liscfibcfs ivill ho observed
for mnany yea-s atiserifs application.

5. Jlonc-dust is a permanent inanrsura, but wc
carnet na i whidl ivili )ast tho longet. Our impres-
sion F. thîàt(he superphosphate will tact flic more
quirly o? Uie two, but whether tic boaie-dust wvifl
out-lust il, is a point ive are unable to determine.

*Toiv-sîau'- Socîcncsm.-', .. M. D.,- of Mira, says:
-III b,'liceo the f.tct te he, fila. tlie- Township
Soc*-ties are te the Provincial antd Connty Soeietic.s,
%vhat the twigs are ta the trc, the life of tiera. They
rar theo societies of (ho million, andi althougli ae a
general thing nlot as avel inatiageti as they îîught ho,
htili no doutht, (bey are progressing more or le8s, and
by good anagcement raiglit do0 a great (goal more
gooti :0on iteni of godt among many otherg, is tie
t.rcility %%-itsivwlicli theysîpread information on Lgri-
culture, Ilîrougi the o ins off your v-utusIblo CA»ýs
FÀnuEa, .l, a cheap ratt I>y the!r tinited cfforis."
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THE CANADA FARMER.

Tus Poiniârr or " Goi Dor.-In reply to an en-
quiry on this subject, we may state that we have net
forgotten our promise. The portrait will appear
before long.

Suitr s ViiEAT.-On this subject, " A. M. D.," of
Mara. writes:- In fifteen years' experience I have
not foundi fiftcen grains of snnit In my whieat. My
method i to thoroughly clean the seed wheat ; If tha
wlieat 1s not good, I blow avay the half of It with
the fanninq mill; if it is good, nt seo much, &c.
This I consider the best preventativo of smiut, and
aliso the best way to prevent any kind or wheat from
running out, so soon lu this cuutntry, as it generally
dors. Drainage, deep ploughing, and thorough
manluring, are the next best preventatives. Whcat
growing over a atone whiero there is not aufficient
Parhi te aourish the grain in its growth, is likely te
become smut, although the straw will grow."

Diuswîui or ltnoPosEaD llyDnuuàvac STiP' M eAmxNE.-'
We are much obliged te our correspondent "J. S. J.
1'.," or Mforrison, for the trouble ho bas taken in
preparing a drawing of a plan by which ho thinks
hydraulic power may b applied to the extraction of
situmpe. It certainly looks very well on paper, ut
as " the proof of hie pudding la in the eating," so the
proof of tli stump machine i in tli pulling. When
a machine o'. this principle salil be put in successit
operation, we shall be glad te give publicity te teic fact,
and te have aun llustration of it prepared for our
columns. Meantime, as li drawing sent represents
an ideal machine, and engravings are costly, our
correspondent will accept our acknowledgments,
and excuse the non.appearance of his communication
anl sketch.

l'a'xveronq oF Siri:i-At the late Provineil
Exhibition "Another Exhibitor" wrrites:-" In reply
te Exhibitor in a recent number of Tun .u.uu
FAintrit, in respect te excluding Leicesters nt the
late Provincial Show, I beg to state that i was present
lin the rooum i lere the Board met, and I heard the
President and Secretary appoint tvo f the judges te
be inspectors of sheep, and instruct thei that they
were to exclude all those which they considered hiat
net been sheared according te the rules of thie As-
goriation. I was an exhibitor myself, and I ti.nk I
never saw judges strivo more te do lie thing that
was right, and to maintain the dignay and honour of
the high position in which they were placed. They
were very closely watched by li spectators on ail
sides, and Mr. Exhibitor may rea assured that justice
lias been donc, and that the judgsc gave a thorough
and impartial jtidgment."

A FacUrrer ISnELzA. VIs IN À Coto CL1ATE.-
"IVm. Ring" writes fron Bristol (Pontiac) :-" I sec
sote remarks in the last FnixER about the laying
down and protection of grape vines during the win-
ter. I have no great esperience in grape cultivation,
but I may state that I have one 'Isabella' vine wbicb
nearly covers the sontit side of my kitchen. It grows
in a dry, light and deep sol, and bas the full benefit of
ligit and air. I find it to be a gross feeder and it is
liberally supplied wiith soapsuds and liquid manure
from fowla' dung wbcn growiag. This vina bas borne
fruit for feur yoars, yiclding freont twe ta titree ituad-
red clusters o excellent gra es, ripe about the mid-
die ta 20th September. At lta end of November, or
before hcavy snow, I lay it down, covering it with a
littIa straw and a tew boards ever ltaI. The snow
sccn covers ail up safe and sang untit Spring. Bris-
tol is in N. lat. 45.30, and you may form an idea o
our winter from the state of the thermometer, which
I note for January, 1865." [The noting ranges frot
290 above te 300 below zero.]

CiNrDA T LEs ooT RID oF EÀsrty.-" John
Vipond," of Ste Marthe, writes :-" About twelve
years ago, I bought from a Frenchman, a farm which
was covered with thistles from one end te the other.
I set to work in camnest te destroy them, thinking it
would b very bard work, but by proper manage-
ment for five or six years, I came out victorions. Ail
that I did with the land was ta do justice ta it. I
nover plough myland more than three years. In the
third I seed with grass sced, then leave it In meadow
one or two ycars, then pasture one or two years as
the case may bo. Any One that follows this plan a
few years will find very little cause of fear about the
Canadian thistle. The real cause of trouble with the
thistle, la too much ploughing and bad far og."

HEO28.-On this subject, "C. P.," of Kingston,
wrltes:-" I bave had considerable experience (in
England and this country,) with hedges, for fifty
years. Tho thora of this country, and which I
beilava is a native of Canada, makes a strong fonce,
and is not Injured by the severity of the winters. I
found the English thora stand the winters well, but
it was much affected by a email black insect, which
caused a kind of blight, and injured it materially.
I hald several acres fenced with both kinds for thirty
years. Tho Canadian Thorn does not make so close or
thick a fonce as the thorn generailly used in England,
but is hardier and not subject ta blight. I raised my
own plants froin the scod. The anow should bc trod
down about the bottom of the hedge, otherwiso the
mico frequently make nests under the crust and peel
tli bark off the plants, thereby destroying them. I
consider holly makes the best hedge in England. I
have tried it in this country, itgrows veryluxuriantly
in summer, but will net stand the winter. The best
hedgo I have seen in Canada, was made with cedar,
it was strong and thick, no animal would browsa or
destroy it,-a great advanitage."

HAwrnos HEDoEs.-" W.C.S.,"of Ilaysville, says:
"Your correspondent, •Fariner,' in No 1, vol. I. is
quite misiaken when he says tliat the hawthorn is
useless for fences on account of the severity of our
climate. Wec have about tiro miles of thorn hedge
planted in our neigliboirhiood. About forty rods of
said fence or liedge has been exposed te the road
since last spring. and w-as quitc suflIcient ta turn
bush cat le. If • F'armer' was in a fleld eniclosed with
liedge wlen lie thorn is in blooi, he would think
that he was in a more Southern clie. Whatabeau-
tifutl retreat tc hedge is for our sinall birds te build
their nests and raise their young. The Canary. lin-
net, &c., are the best agents to destroy the weevil,
midge, grub, &e., whîich injure sa many Of our crops.
Again, what sbelter for stock, both from the heat and
cold. I shall write again on the best plan te mise
tho hawtlorn. &c. &c. TitE : D. FAnxEnt Is a com-
plate success."

[Axs.~.We hope our correspouident will soon fulfil
his promise, as we know our readers will bc impa-
tient ta lcar of tli method by which ho lias succecded
in maling two miles of thora hedge.)

S &anaa 4garmtn.
TORONTO, UPPER CANADA, FEB. 1, 1865.

Sheep Husbandry ana the State of Ag-
rioulture in Scotland.

WIE observe in a recent number of the Taadington-
shire Couricr, a very full and interesting report of
the East Lothian Fariners' Club, on the expcdiency
and practicability of extending sheep culture, with a
view of diminishing the growth of grain, particularly
wheat, which at the present low price is considered,
upon most soifs, te be unremunerating. Among the
company were several of the leading agriculturists
ofthatrenowned district: Messrs. Skirving, Douglas,
Hope, Sherriff, Sadiler, Smith, &c.

The average price of wheat is now lower in the
British merkets than it bas been for the past tbirty
ycars, while in mutton and wool there bas of late
been a constant and considerable advance, in which
all other kinds of fresh meat bave more or less parti-
cipated. It bas, therefore, become an important
question, net only with the farmers of the Lothians,
but also of the greater part of the British Islands,
whether grazlng more and cultivating less, will net
be their truc policy for the future. Tho impression
gener -iy seems te b that as the system of free trade
gets into full operation, the home market will be
more or les glutted with grain from A eerica and
the continent of Europe, thatprices will consequently
mie low, and that as fresh meat from abroad can
only be imported in small quantities, the British far-
mer should devote himself more for the future te the
rearing and fattening of stock. In other words, a
large portion of the present arable land of Great
Britain and beland should henceforth ba converted

into permanent pasture. And we leam from varieus
sources that this process is slowly but certalay
goingon.

The East Lothian Club, with sligit diferences of
opinion, seemed te agrea that under existing circua.
stances, and with a reasonable regard te the future,
pasturage might b extended, and grain culture
abridged with certain advantage. Mr. Hope, how-
ever, thought that with reasonable renti, and the
modem appliances furnisbed by steam culture, that
wheat could b profltably raised on suitable lands at
forty shillings a quarter, (five shillings per imperial
bushel.) East Lothian lias a peculiarly dry climate,
with, In mîany places, a strong Clay soit; conditions
net the, most favourable for grazing purposes. The
amoiunt of land in permanent pastura is very small,
soldom comprising more titan itne surroundings of the
homestead. In li ordinary rotation, the artiflcial
grasses are allowed te continue only one year, but
two and even three years are now recommended on
suitable salIs, and with special preparation. Poor,
wet Clay land, that bas been subjected to grain crops
from time immemorial, it i well kiown, requires a
large outlay In draining, cc-Ivation, and manures,
before it can b profitably laid down te grass, or,
indeed, before It can he made te yield a good return
of grain. Such land is alwaitys the mot diicult ta
manage, and yields lia mallest profit, (if profit be
at all obtained,) te lthe cutivator. The Impression
we get fron the reading of titis report, ls that the
club considered that sheep husbandry might b ex-
tended with much advantage, with the present prices
for wool and mutton compared with those for grain.

The sheep in the Lothians are generally of mixed
breeds, and a cross of the Cheviots and Lelcesters
appears te meet with common approval. The Cots-
wold blood, andi that of other southern breeds, ap-
pears to b rather extensively diffused.

The system of " high farming," ,ait ls termed, has
its limits, andi may b pushed te an unprofitable
point; but the errer committei by mont farmers lies
la the opposite direction. This is as truc of the new,
as well as of the old world. Cultivate less and
botter, has almost everywbere more or lesu applica.
tion. The rent et arable land in Scotland, la now
certainly disproportionate te he price of grain,
particularly of wheat; and we hear of new lases
being taken in several counties at a reduction of ten,
fifteen, and twenty per cent. frein previous termis.
Similar information contes fram the highly rented
portions both of England and Ireland. Whether the
present very lew prices of grain are ta be regarded
as permanent, is a question that cannot be positively
decided, as many unforeseen disturbing influences
may arise. The British farmiers, however, seem
generally to expect lowý prices as the rule of free
trade in corn ; and the country, perhaps, was never
more contented and prosperous as a whole, notwith.
standing the depression e the cotton trade, titan nt
the present time.

New York Cheese Manifactilrers' Asso-
olation,

Titi first annnal meeting of tits body was held at
Utica, on the 11th and 12th uit. Notwithstanding
the prevalence of a great snow storm which rendered
travelling tedious and difficult, the attendance was
large, numbering from two te four hundred, many
persons being present fron other States. The grnat
attraction, doubtless, was the opportunity of g'aning
information and laying plans In reference te the now
popular and widely spread factory system. Shortiy
aller the meeting opened a discussion arose on a
resolation moved by a member for the saie of draw-
ing out opinions :-" That native cows are the hest
and most proltable for dairy purposes." The mover
of the resolution acknowledged himself undecided as
ta which was the best breed. Ho had experimented
with varlous kinds, but with no atisfactory result as
yet. One speaker strongly recoMqaded crosslng
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Durhams orn native cours. Theso hue bla fo-mnd flic
best milkers. AIle..-eyswreegood bat liard ta liep.
Ayrshires ivero fine nilkcerq, but lie prei'erreh the
Durlaim grades. Aaotlicrepeakcr urgeti graude Icvoîis
as prefierable to aIll otfices. Finilly Mir. Wetlîerell.
of tic Boston Cellirator, iuîade a v'ery sei-ilie speechi
tirglng tient noe breecilt bcon feuinti ailaipt>d t) DUl

lcliennl tliat tic cor ainst lie selî'eti %%itli
refereuice (o adaptability te the f±uriî out whii shîo
iras t0 lie kept. lIn (lie best dairy districts of .Massa-
clîisetts tho Durham grades wurù preferreul toa ll allier

'ereedeg. ButI the pasturès wvere ricli, zni in wintcr
good i Euglisli liaycrîflrsot, atinmeat %vere
fet i bcr.ally. Anijisals iviilà large fraines %vould îlot
do ircîl Oih poor fecd, or nîcagre l'orage. Adapt voter
cour to veîmr farni iras fllclies ride.

Discussion was next liat on -1The beA mnner or
orgaîîizimîg feîcbories. ' '1The questionî w.s %,ietier
flîctories sioutli c basLet on fie coinpaîy systemn,
or rhietlier private indîriduals siomld establisfi bhlîr.
Varionîs ditflcmlîies ivere stbed l s attenudant on tlic,
iszoeiabed plan, and lime preponderance ai' opinion
%ras very plainly on tl(' suie aof flie iidividnal
inethoti of nanageinent.

On flme eveiung of' tlie firýt da,% *s scs t.,a able
anla intercsîing adulress ivas delivereti ly X. A1. WiVl-
lard, Esq., Agrîctiltîîrl liitvr or Uhc Uti.î llerald,
anti one or' tic iost coîîîpebent fion in sie Unitedi
States (o hiantle flue snbjecî of cheýe mak-ing in its
varieti aspects. Mr. Willard*s adduress c.unnot be
fairly de.ilt, %vit iii a brief notice, andi %ve propose
givicg aur rentiers tlîe lientlit or ils nîore iînilortatit
passages aI saine fatiuire tigice.

The Irst businvss tr-ii>.aetgd on file secoad îlay wr.
the paesagc or resolîîtiouî'i ta tie memory or file 1.mte
Jesse Williams~, of lionte, N. Y., flic fîther or Uie
clucese ractory syslCiîî. A warin einloy hiail beezi
pronourence i ipon iuin nit flice close cf Mr. willard*s
address thc previolis cvening. 10Tlirotighî luunu, qnid
tlie.peaker, -,millions have liecu ad(iledta fl ice per-
manent ivealîl or flic country, anti yeb, nuodest anti
inassnuning, bie clainici Dunc of tlie lonoar., pertaini-
!Dg to a spleiîdid acliieveinent. anti a granid siicces 4,
Stricken down liy paralvysi,, almoet on thie erie of tbe
meeting of' tlîis cunvenlion, ire mi>s hcre i pre-ence
anti bis cotînsels. Rc lias8 passet iray îînii-er'uliy
regretteti."

A meinier inlroduced tlie rjnestion wheflier it ivas
desirable to feeti wlsey tb surine, or t0 tbc dairy coivs.
Opirions fâvtroîrablo ta bath metliotis iwcecxpressed.
but bic majority adroc-tti gigring the wlicy to ttîe
cours. One spqake-r saii lbis Ooa-s gttî f'nlie peumttla
more xnilh iserday byf'eediiîgwliey totienu. lcal
tobo i wliy irlien soit r, anc lnsiel of' tirait bo tlirîy
cours, anti tiinks bce can k-cep oiîe-tliird muore cows îîii
tic Sain(! pastivre by fectling- wbhey iii tliis rumainer.
Authier mnember Statua lImat iii fleruimer Coiunty
tbey unalie front ivlicy one pounil of clicese clîcaper
thian aile patnî of îîork. lie foitil il. diffieiilt ta
make asy course.lt tlie îliey. Screr.d besbified fiat
after a trial ai' feciling ivliey tu hoth cuIrs umiî,l luog.,
tiey dIccii it, licter ccoîîomy 10 give il tu fle cours.

Mmuch dlebaI ias liai ou flic price tu lie chargeti
for ma«nuîiatmiriag chere duîriîg file present year.
Thi> opinion seemict 1 li' gencrally cnbcrbained tint
tie factory sysîca,, weimlt umot pay this ycar t ]cs
tmaiî lý cents per lb). Ilvrêtoforcoanc cent lias ben

l'olla.l sUifficient,huit Ii>' alvinî'e plendet for is douht-
les~ r.'nlereti ne-ress.rvlbyiii' risc ini priccsgencrnly
in iL:e lUnitgeri States A coiiiniiîleu iras appointet 1
cepu>rt on tais subjuct whlîi r(-conuicindml !en per
ceat. InII) e~ exclusive ofhbox~es, Sait, rinatto, band-
ages. &'r. Afler mncli disczissioui on hlmiq r.,port, il

is r'lsolrcîl, *1 Thiît (hile aýsuîciation reoninm'nt tile
adoption cf a per centage oz, sales as the factory sys-
sen, Ieaving tlîc amatial of* pcv centage li) the agrc-
mg-ni ai' the parties intcresteti.

Mr Fiî,of lcrkimcr, offL'rcdl a Suries oi' resolit-
lions iinteadedti 10mbody bhc cllier points of' fle
fmîcloryuuystcm oi'cbese unanufucture. ,NOPdiscusson
arOse an thcm, ais lb. oraer of' flho day requiredl stue

reception aof reports front theioseveral factories ia
eperation during lhe past scaison. As tiiese resolmi-
liens gir' ua sort of' viiluîu iyi <Ire.> stat>Žint of' flic
chiiefpointsiti i'icbarymuaiiagelient us biccstunîitiun oh
an expciienceul daiirymaît. wi, tr.tuQrilio thueun iu frail:

II lesolrcl.-Titat bue prinucipal ptoints ta bc ohi-
serveil iii coastrîictiig n chese l'actory for econonîy
andi coîîvenieiice. are: uuccess Io a plentiil smpply
of' celI %vater ; perf'eel amud spceîly plIs:sung of aI ail
refiule tlois fronti bue liuilditig8. tuat tIi ir aîay nal
bé i.-iprlgntecd irith bailu oloni , t,> secutro tie
gréateI; linimentn of ront iritlifbic leaBt amouint oi'
roohimîg anti ollier bumitling iteriat.

Il te.olvedI-Tit the muaximuiiî distaunce of' carrv-
ing niilk ta ut fiiclory depentis u.pon tlue aliility amîml
pemîuaiary iatere'.l of tie pantroni, 3 tb 6 utiles flot
beimg ait illiîeiit fo (lie Inmnaiticturer.

he-ole,- 1 tilc shape andi xveiglit ai' ehiesi,
ta incel flie present marktt, slitotld be nt tea~t ialf' a,
lliel au uride, andl not ta exce 101 lits. lIn uriglit.

-Itoesolvegl,-Th:lt tic trac iutercst ai' flimc patron as
%velt et- flica ininti'acetircr dî-manîts (bat dite attention
sliulu big given la melircring mîilk siveet ndi fre

f'ruti aIl unupurities thi:t inuie pîticqceiit influences.
Reoleu,-l'la ient lieitg bile pritiuary agentl iu

liriiigiiig liîlîified' abonis mbi solids aI a pî'aper tem-
perature, also al p)ourerfîtl agent iii liqtnif'ying solitîs ait
a bigm tenîperaumrc, slric «attention tliomlit lic gireti
ta n muId, uuîifarmi hîcat iu ail ils ises ia mnakmig ant

emring elîeesc.
Il Iesol'eti,-Tbalt a inutee divisionî of' cui afler

coaguilation is essential iii thie process of' clîeese-
uuakung.

Il oreTha a gaug of' flin, hiiElî polisheti
steel blades is bilie liest font for suli-diiliig. ultra in
fle tub.

lteolvîlTluthti proper lime to milvide or et
thec emrd af'mer coiagmlifo is l5ait importanit point ta
be îlelermiiied, ta aveil wrash, of quiantity. anil e'
rialty a.itctilig tic quality of' ,liccse. ati luei( best testt
of' ils re.mdinecss for separatung tlue fluiml portion iS ils
appea.rance of' liing iromiglut 1tua perluet soIiti or
orgalo uuaity.

l"esolî'ei, -limaI il li, exeuieut colotir card tu
meu'tt tule best îleunamid.

Re-lve,-TîntJones' extract of' anratto is t'e
Ibt',t colairig noi' in mse for diev-,'.

l tesolviei, -'liat a mnuîte suîbdiv'ision of cural is
es.-v'iil lu fic process of ivorking cuîra.

6bulel -iat tDu olier propurty can bie subl-
stibutil il- ficu cow"s stonci lo insuire siiccess.

-lIesolu ed.-That a soluld uextureo0f clîcese is iun-
pro% ed lîy pressiiti longer thuan 2 1 touirs.

hte«,ý(lvt'ul. Tliat a curiag rogini siîouhl lic con-
.trtirteil tu utroim all extenual influences ah; plcasure,
ivitti amiple ventilation.

"im'orei'i tnipu-rature in at ctirung roonu
txcceding 70> degrees is tetriuncntal ta cluceso ii the
etmriig pruev>s.

-. tt'ulrd,-lutheb proper trentuncal ta unîproire
ti' iilin.,, qualifies aoour tiairy stock is nt judicioms

cross If leur huest mîlkers %ii oflier gondi milking
1 8111 1 afg'aol tlirift aII pliy-sital -ýoabîuituon, ithl

th lu, h mit onigaud keep nit exccs ive milliung.
livaîvml-f alpermnanent andi rehiable nuillk-ing

ihuaditi.s are not, Io lie founîl iii amy shecial lireeti,
iluit iii pa:ricular fanuilies uf diffurentbrei.

A minuute detail of operations nt tic Mtmnsen (Ohîio)
f'aclory uvas subinillet, togebhuer irith brief reports ai'
ttveaty-live athuer factorues. Furtiier rei'erice tu
tlit"e mlist lue îosuiunedl.

TIi, aceuur.îcy of' lie lactonieter ns a maicas ai' de-
tecting %vtereti or admutlterateti îil!c iras discuusseti nit
soune ieuuguh. Sne cantendedtientua its indlications
coulai nul bic ftiy relieti nus. b)luers took bile oppo-.
'uco vicîr. Onue speaker iirgeul thal fhlua ctoincter

'al lady requmestet i hua ta state tint il iras ]i-
portantl iniitîsing the lactonletur tient the miik lc

alivi3s î'sed ut tiesnac umapratue. a Inable
suggestions on Ibis point iil le founti elseurer ini
ouur columins in a digest of ai scienti'ic paper on miii,
by Dr. V'oelcker.

Great ambition iras inanifesteti ta produce n
artcl cnallabla fiuois Cicitr ccee.Sonie of

lie bcst sampIes of il hiall beén ordered froa Eag-
land, uîîd aire 1o le îilaccml on exhibition ini Utica.
Mr. Flhison, ai'lIlcrknicr Couînfy, iras willing ta place

tuinîs'.lf unde'r bondi tu lîroduco ns goati a 1a.auzupla aof
Amamricnne irtde chete'e as thc best Chedîdar trhiici

sýîumIit ale oever. is opino of Newr York graus
iras vcry lîg.It would make cheeso of the bws
larour anIl hizbest quilhiby

The Rural Xew Torker expresses disappointment
nt the recsiilts of' tle flrst annuaitl meeting ol' tlic nsso-
ciation, and thitnks therc was foc lutile reni legitimato
work (loue Be this as it may, wve cannot but regard
tluc coimparisoii of viewà un the différent points of
interest, tend tlic Iitual btinillis given lin a inost ini-
portanît brandi or national inilnstry. as niost i'altuablo
endis nccomplishiei, and i e shiai rejoico wlien our

ftaners arc stîîWciently aw.îke t tlîcir truc intercsts
ta bold a Canadli.n ChUt*St aîî'e irîCovnin

Torolito Gardenors' I.mprovemnont Society.

TI'lo annuAl meuting of the above n.uned socicty
ivàs field iii tie Agricultural Hll, un flic 21lii tilt.,
Mr Janivs Fleming in tic chair. Aiung Iliosu lire.
sent wverc es-. Gr.tý, James Fur,,> ttî, G. Tailte, :D.
Tuner, Gro. Iair, Geo. Leslie, jr., IV. lliggitîs, A.
l'ontey, J. E. Staiti, Siniser, &e-. Wu manako cxbracts
of iîîterest fr-ontile auîîîîal report:
SECOM> A\SI. il. I.Ei'ui'.i or iTE TOIIOYTO CA1iDEREIS'

IMIII'oVFUIEs'T SOCIE~TY.
lit pr.'sentiing this Uie becond aaîîu.d reportofyour
.Asoeiation, v-oler Coînîlieitie hâve ple:tsttre ii catzin.-

yoîîr atteuntion to the ttpllowiîîg luaitires wvorîluy of
notice, nlaînely:

Iliat yoh.0 v hii an iiîcrease of' nienîbers ih
have joinediîr anidyimt aise tiat thero bias
benz i iiiercascil attendtict of the -ardeniers nt
yotir riseîtiîigs, tioiviîg btint yammr efforts3 blnis far
hlavo but-il app)lrecia.teti( by ttîenîi.

'I'Iic lias bienm a pîerceptible It-otrestt'alen in your
fleîîîs ot only bý g.îrtiemers, but by Several scien-

titie geîttîeî. lo e.pr*ýsvd mheiislves iii ternis
fallotîr.blc- te your Association, nuit on aile occasion,
mîaîîely, nt yoîir hast anmual ngeeting, Plrofesseor Bueck-
latid w.îis .4ithicieîîtly intercsted ii yont tu lmvoîîr you

wviml :mt el s tic .7kbjucL got'wlicbtwas the - Rela-
tion of Seiglnce te Mloi tienî ttre," wl ich lecture was,
front ie very !mîcîî înaîîner ini lichl in it was given,
içell calculatetil to immbrest and iunstruct tbosu prescrit.

Îoiir Society siîbscribeti for hifty copies of' 'l't:
C.t.SAUtA Ftmi andI disîribitteti Mhent tu oîîmside aietcn.
bi'r'u (îlot gardeners) of>orAscain ttîereby cii.
abliiig yomi to purchabo ottuer perîodîeculs more timan
y-oî woiîuld o.bervise bave bceur able t0 dIo, anti dis.
trîbtîue theui :among yourselves for perîîsal.

LThe. report gocs on t0 mention sainc ut flic priici.
ps sîibjects discîissed durite. the paèt year, on the

ctultivation and preservation of fruits, lhoivers, anti
veg-etabIcs.J

IUne very laiigfeatître of your mleetings las bcî*î
th exhiition, froin fiit,, t finie, iii tlueir scasoii, of

varions llowvers andi fruits, anid yoîir cz-nuittce wvoiid
rcanunnd thie comtimîuaice of' tis practice, perbalis

t0 thieextentofonce or tivice during the season, mak-
ing t raller cxPcn_îî e <tîspl.î.3, anid admiîtig thc
public to e iL.

Wu woiitd Like tbis opportunity of in.ormimg any
one ivisling tu subscribe for 'lur C;.%.iD.t fAî iltas
by doing go ttîroîg ttie sOciation tlîey clin gl. ie
paper for the zaine price anîd nit tie saine tiuno conifer

.1, pecuniary benciit on flic :ocieLy ; sncb application
eau bce malle (o J. Fleiniung & Co., Seud-Iiil, 'ionge
Street.

Yoiir Coiiinittco have also ta Say ti yoîîr Treas-
trer p)rceuttel them with a report of your timincial

mnutters, anti they have grcat pteastire fi saying iluat
they fountil tlic balance iii iavoîîr o'the Society, thero

biu n, sniall surplus ci receipiB over tho exp)endi-
turc.

Ili closimg, youar coînmitteo would smiggcst that soin
chîangce bu ado iiiflte muabjeets brougut belorc tba
meeting-*, front tinte tofinie, wlîercby :î siuore extendect
viewv os' >(>elle particular brandia of Hlorticulture or

1-liCiltîire 1113y bo bakCn, raier tliuu, tlîo simple
tet ai' groving soute particular plant or plants.
Tlie election of officiers iras thuen îîrocceded iritu,ana resulteti as fallows :-Prestient, A&lexander l'on.

bey ; Vice-lrcsidetit, S. Ashlcy ; Secctary, J. For-
syth. Aflger a vote aof tianks ta tluo retiring gollicers,
tto meeting atijourneil.

FÂturtEzi' Cixîîi i-, m~.u.-. arc glati to
learn îlîat a Faruncra' Club, for thue improvemuîcnl of
s-ock andi tic discussion aof agricultural matters, lias
bie'î organizeti in Gîcuivale, toxvntbip of hCingston.
Tlie following arc its ollicers: Hecnry Rlobinson. lire-
sient; Robert Gibson, Vice-Presiticat; andi Joseph
O. Dftvidson, Sccrebary. Twenty unembers ivero

enrolleti -# the ticeting for thioformation of tho Club.
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Our Agricultural Exohanges.
NI'I.uîit.v dl the aigrieuitural journals ivitli whichl
%vo excliange, begili flic year witl îew volîiniiiis, and
uce onghit in couirte.iy to haro preseiited our coiiipli-
aîient,; tu thlin ii l narlier issue. 'Tite Cotiiîtry
G uîlkm<îu Nvlieli, witheult mieailing aiî1ythilig iiividi-

oiîs, wI' lii!a! the lîead of the hist, lias eutereul on i1ti
tiventy Ili-li Se!IkitiitLtUt ut t aidu kî il$ istial ne-

ivekiy, andî ctîntains a digest of' iteus. be.side agri-
cttinr.%I lîtatter. Tite birui t:tovî iud.3 alsù a
wveekly, vtry atlIy coniiietvel. andî lias iii addii ion ho
its iigrieutuirahz cuittents,' îot onily a .. iiiiaýry ot* ut'wS,
but a« %w.-ll i,e se>tarielv of f.uniily reatliiig. Illie

Eti~îruri.t iuthi3 , liohêk, u itb î an 1.'iî
fui! t 1.1 i îille .tetICaLl iflorniatii. 'lIlt.

.1 ,îtr':~ l~reuUurq.also a wîoii tllv, s tîliiiI,t ain
oncy3clopStdia oft' istýfil liii s* Thte Alliu' 1fIlsiti.

eoiabiîîet tht' geîrrl %vj.îe itli agrictititral
:liti faiiîily read iîg. $:0 ,lot' the, . er 1lijI.ii.<! flîrinr

wiil ne are glaI t'> ve rel ivedl, îifter a pe-riud of
iijiiddaliiiti.11 Tî rl' 1".*, 1 h lAd LL.

a va liablu' jagu. devtited u t ol tîriiî aiti g.îrdu'î,

initir l a J4îitral clt"u, . .\î,euu. < ll,'..4î 
1il.~ Ti,

.'~.rp' ~,îî-dAlt~ o ylrt, , :îtl last buit ni lu-a-t,
the, J'r-airie 1flhrrner, ait le' si %.îlîîu emhilg q. Title

i!e<~au1'4in<t, a iiîeuthly îi.gii' as suIter>(!d-
"tI live ilioîîlt; -t'ô by thio W. -Ji ,,,JN ' 1a able,
>ffiiy wveekly. and, tilit- 11a~ll' , la,,ai-oamn tlîl%
jIlilisliid ah St. Lt-wiu, 'Mo., lias gi vt pîlace te t'lu!
inis Ritruil IF*otïld, a seiiiinll.Tley arc :lah

%vtlcoin* vi-itors t0 ouii a 5.tini.

The U. C. Fruit Growcrs' Association.
Tîîiii A>soci.îtiot be'lli it-, aimîal meting nt thc

City ofllaînilton, on Uie 1-sth Januiarýv, 1803. The
ft-lluniiig ofictrs n-cnt chu-en for the' eiisuiiig ye-ir.
Plre>idenit, Ik l tnour, Judge Logie, Hlamiltonx ; lqî
Vice-l'resideîut, T. 1l. Graydoîî, ExI., St. Catharines;1
21ffl Vice PrsdnChas. Whitlaw, Esq., LParis;
Fruit Cumilîitce, 11ev. A. 1)ixon. lPont Daililîosie;
Rubi. X. BaIl, U>q., Niaigara; A. 31. Stiiith, Esq.,

Grimîsby ; W. Ilelten, Esq., Ilainiton ; Chas. Arnold,
1E-q., P'arie. Pîîilication Conîmittee, the Seeretany,
WV. P. Clarke, andi J. A. Bruce, Esq.

The l'rcsident, ias reqiiesteul to caîl a, special
meneting on the 21r4l îlay ol'Jine ncxt, for thc pîîrposc
ofexaîniningand discussingstrawbcrries aîîd cherries,
siieli meeting to b he ild in flic Cotinty Couincil
Clînîner, in (lic City ot'Ilamilion.

Sorte discussion wvas hall lapon the prepriety of
offérnig a prize of'a silver fruit basket, for any ncw
sceetling fruit thiaf. slieuld prove wvortlîy of gencral
cultivation hi Caniada, but the matterwias lid over

te tilt, iext meeting.
Soinè excellent fliana grapes ivere exbibilt'l b'-

MNf. Arnold, and a clioice collection eof apples. It
iras decidcd te lteld tlic fait meeting of' tlîh ssca

1 in ut Paris.

Flax Movement at INorwood.
Arrmî the noutinie busines m,' ofie Aspbodaé), Bel.

ment anti Dominer .Agricuttural t$eciety liat been
tnr>siched, n discussion hook place on Uic suibject of'
Fia-, Culture, wlîich issuet] in lte passage of thec fol-
lowing i-esolitieflb.

ITlat iii filc ovent of' nny elle iecîuling to ercet
the îieccssary maclîincry wvitbin tlîo bounis ef Ulic
Sccicty, tîja members individually plcdge tliemselves
tei grow froni 2 to 5 acres cacit, fer thirte successive
yca"u..

IlTlint tho following gentlemen be nppointed a
Comiînittee te carry out the vîewrs oft' is ýýocic1y by

3 *itatiîig tho sitbject, holding meetings, and culisting
tl interest of tho commtinity, .tnd obtaining tlic con-

sent eof otiers te john with tlîem la intnoducing ils
ge.a ciltain 1 i .ess . M. Grocr T. flird-

sali, R. Bi 11rda, Job Uwnphries, 1tobt. Harrison,
Theina llowson John PetUgrow, Jas. Grcnbtnks,

WYm.. Itozbur& , cud Donti Caxner 1:

,i-Oi.o Mr. Bootht bas lefi the world-rcnowned
WVarlaby Estato te lits nephew, Mfr. Thomas looth, of
Kilk.nby.

IVWE 1)eg -liea attention te an interesling
bItter iii aîîotlîer coltîîîn, on Salmon flreeding.-
Austrîhia is being ktoeked fur the first finia inith
salmni.Wiyîhol tCaaaonesckd

-r.1 l*iivvr'al Ilorticultural Exhîibition is au-
îîî)tiîîîîccto lu u lielîl nt'xt spring at Amstcrdani, uînder

thie patronage ot' iie Qîten of' lte ?teradopen-
itig tnu-.unds tht', iniddlc eof April ; anid an Interna-
tional ('oiigr(ess ut' Pfft.nists and Ilontieullunists ivili
lit cînvolced ut thie ,aille place and finiie.

Tîn: 1 IaMmi.ToN Arct ut i um. Coxvi..\rm.--Actioii
coitg,tiii.i.try (tf tht' proceedilîgi oft' lis Convîentionî
li4s betis t.ikvi lb thlt- Nontha Riuing of' Oxford, Wel'
laitid Cuitiiv, a iid ut lier Agrieuilltunal S:ocie ties. se
chaI disîapprobation it3 expre!«ed of Ilie ntteinpt te
011,4 lion. D. Christie'.

V*i.ax I'li.i-V art- iîît'uriiitd Iliat a p.îrty is
Ibriiiiig out a miachine this svasoii for piîllisig tilt-
fiax planit. IL is -%varrauite, te du the' îork of' . mein.
Tite mrice îîihh be inoder.îhe. Shoulîl this invrentionî
succet'd it %îill. nettutc tile labourot'pulling te a eýnialt

atlfýtit'. 'Tvo neighbeuriiîg farmens coultI comtbine anîd
îiurehia-t elle for their joint us~e.

Siz. ~'Tiijîa n.liîtîS-rocr,.-Wè bel, ho e.îll
attention 10 thte adrertisînent ef Mfr. John Snell. in
ailtîler coltunut, aninouicing a ý.île of!stock te take
place at hii" res;idence- iear Bramiptoni. on Weuiicsiclay
tîte 15fli intis. A. itîiiibur e va.table cattle autt
qliep ire LU hie u1le&ret, andI ait %vie wisli ho iînprove
ilîcir hQeîds anti dhocks will tIo Nvelh te ai-ail ifluet-
sobres oft' Iis opporhuntity utr tîuiig -0.

Ciloi'î'ix îîî.Mec~ C. Il. IWaterous, & Ce.,
of Bîrantford, adets'elsewhene iii titis isslie, a
l'aienît - Chamnpion** Cliopping Mill ot' thîcir Mnuî-
facture'. ]tLis iiîlcîded for grnding corn-mleal, coni-
cobo, oâts -ind ail kind.t et'feed, and also for crtishing
andIpîîlverizîng bouest.Ernfaie ioau.tor
te eutlay shî 9ild liare a Mill eft' lis descriptioni.

G rountd feed is far more cconoîiieal Ilian v'htele grain.
Tho' saviiig tînt" efllecteîl, added tu th îe 11tUUt' the

tine consitined iigoinglo anti froîn a gris-t nibi, antI
tie hol t-l<cn. wroitd soon pay for a elîopping Mill,
the cost ot' inuhil is S ltu.

Officers of Agricu1tural Societies for 1865.
Ive give bclow lists ot' thie Ofhicers of Agnicultural

Secieties for tlhe curnent year, se fir as they liane
conte te hiaud, and shall ha glad ho publisli more se
seoot as wc ebtain ltent.

CITY or Tono\rcîEsriA.Dvtxs-a.Fc
in-, Prcesident; Col. Denisen, Ist Vice-i'rcsidcnt;

Alemn Strachan, 2nd Vice'L'residèiît ; 'Williamt
Edwartls, Secreta.ry.

Wi~u.At).J.Il. Price, President; Edward Joncs,
lst Vîce.1rsidcnt; Samuel Clark, 2ntl Vice.L>resi-
dlent; Alexanider Reid, Sccrctany; Johin Bannie,
Treastiner.

I'ErUAM-SatuaîBeckett. Prcsident ; Sarnutel Ries',
Vic-lrcsident; Zacitaniai Y Vison, Secrelary; WV. A.
VainEvery, Treasunrer.

EASTMîonasi~.-JanesJohnson, I'rIesihî'nt; G.
Watl<in, lst Vica-Presidlent; Mr. Evanîs, et' Nissouri,
2nd Vice-'resident; J. Ste, Trcastarer, J. WV. Les-
ter, Prootype, S-eretary.

DaîuîsGTS-M.JOUons, Presidet- M. LPorter,
Vicc.l.resident; IR. Windait, Secretary-Treisiîrer.

]SLÂsuÂn.-JlinRobertson, Presidcnt; 1). A.
flobertson, Vice-P>reident; W. N. Ford, Sccrctary:
E. Long, Treaisurer.

Fnon:se.-as.Gibson, Pnesideiît ; Jas. O'Reilly,
lstVic'eý-Prosidcnt; Johîîln tnl'iercdnt
Isaac Simpson, Sccrctairy anti Treasurer.

Guri.ri.-Jolia 1'ipe, Plrcsidceitt; iVni. Boht.jr.,
Vice-P'resitdent; James Laidlaw, Sucnehary nd Trea-
surer.

llun'%cs: R:wuî-.loss, President; D. flarken,
Vice.Plreident; MnI. Canin, 2nù Vice-Presideut.

l)rnr:.txx.-E V. Bodwell. President; M.NI-lcolm
Smihî, Vice-I'nesidcnt ; It. T. Williams, Sccretiny and
Treasuirer.

SOvnîOnao.Jîi Siicr,Presidcntt; Mr. Ilhiott.
opkUesnr, let Yjçe-l'rcsIdcent; Jobn MeGUi, 2nd
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Vice.President: George Robson, Sccrotary ; Charles
Roberts, Treurcer.

WIVîIIrT AND> EAST IVIIITIVr UNIoX.-J. B. BiCl<el,
I>rcsidcnt ; John ltatclifi, Vicc-Jresiderit. The Sec-
rutary and Trenstircr re.clclcd.

I 1~rzauo.-3r.Schtîyler, I>resideîît; Mfr. len.
le'son, Viccd.resident ; P>eter Mttcfarl-.ne, Secretary-

Treasurer.
Noit-il RhIsINO or OsrOîwD.-S. IV. Sau'vtell, Preil-

(lenit; Julin Dulop, Ist Vice-Pre-tident ; lion. Geo.
Alexander, 2nd Vice-Prcsident; Williaiîî Grey, Sec-
rctary and Treastircr.

E.ssT ZonnA.-A%. B. t2oul, President; Grafton Smith,
Victsl>residetit; Robert Ca.niffbcll, jr., Sccrctary nnd
Trensuner.

Yoitt Toiv.uî;iii.-Williini Jackes, 1rsident; Wm.
Lea, Viceersident; l'Jiil1l)p Artustrong, Seetary-
Treasîîrer.

G.tLi.xi-uî Iobbiîî. PresiLdent ; Jas. Milie,
Vice 1'rûsideit; Join Dixon. $.ecrc!ary and Treisurcr.

Morxrot~r1etrJ Bell, 1rcsideîit; J. J. Car-
sort, Vîe1rsueî;William iientley, Sccrctary and
Treasurvr.

lEirîx.-IV. Cottingln, P'résident; Johin Bailey,
Vi;e-1rsident; A. MlQade, Treasurer; J. Cooper,
Sc-cretary.

spln.,BELMJONT, A\»iD) it.P.M Grover.
l'rcsident; Francis Bird.,all, Vicec.Ircsiclcnt; WV. E.
Itoxbttrgh, Secretary ; John A. Johnstone, Treasuirer.

Cor\rry or GtiF.v.-Sýamucel Saunders, President; G.
llankness, Ist Vice.I'rcsidcnt; Jas. Brovan, 2nd Vice-
1'resitdezt ; Thomias Cordon, Seeretary ; Robert Pat-
terson, Treasurer.
Git.i\riin..-Jusepli Depotty, i'L'e2itteiit; Clîaancey

Yale, Vicc.P'resident; Thomas ICcys, Secretary; Geo
May, Treuirer.
Cotis\ry or lIso~n-ailThoiapson, Presi'

dlent ; E. S. Martin, Ist Vicc-l'rcsidlent ; William lZel
tant, 2ntl Vice-l'resident; Jacob Youtug, Secretary

Iln~r.liih.Rd ivers, President; James Eck-
ford, Vice-1'resident.

HA.MIL.TON, Towvssiî or-Johin Baptist, President.
John Eaglesoîi, Vice-Pizcsident; Wni. Alcorn, Secre.
tary; A. J. turuhani, Treasuirer.

fJr.-J. Il. Hlopkins, President; William Thorne
Vice.President; William Boynton, Sccrctary ndi
Treaurer.

Sýr. VINt 1".r- . I iviîig:tone. 1'rcsident; W
Wlitla-.1 Vice-President ; E. Clarke, 2ud Vice-

1'resideîit; John Albcry, Scerelary; D. L. Layton

Gît~.s îa.i -J.uesMiller, L'resident.; Chancei
Roure, Ist Vicc-Prcsident; Wnîi. Byers, 2nd Vice
Pre"idetit; Samuel Reynolds, Jr.. Secrctairy ; WValtcî
D. Dickinson, Trceasuirer..

IIALDIXANT> (WE.STrlhSîl.ao Youn1g, Presi
dent; Ale\'. W. Thompson, 1st Vice-i'resident; Wm
Ilurssell, Secrctary ; C. L,. hludson, Treasurer.

~Vi.xsro~c.Srrî 1xrîso~W.Whitelaw, Prest.
dent , Wm. Phin, Ist Vice-President; Joseph P>arkin-
son, '2nd Vicc-President ; George Murton, Sccrctar5

nd Treasurer.

Orop Items,
WF flnd iii ,ome of tlic Annual Rieports of Agri.

culturai Soitebnif references te the crops of
tho past year Nvhich are of lio little laterest. flelow
arc soute extracts of Ibis Lînd.

GUE'îî-intakiîîg a retrospective glinco at he
pust ytar you ivill cail te mmnd the very iinfavour-
able opeuing ef Uic season, cold, wct wveatlîr pre.
vailing up te abolit the iiiddle of May, and file se-
vere droutl that followed couild cotl dbutra very
damaging effect tîpon the crops, ich, wvll ne doubi.
fall short of auaveragie yicld. Your directorsiwotild
Submit the following csflmate of the yicld of fice crops
for the past ycar: Fnîl %Wbeat is net extcnsivcly
grown but wili yielà about tin average of 25 bushels
lier acre, Spning Whcat net yielding more than about
12 or 14 bushels. A. inuel greater breadlh of Fail1
WhIcat, lis bcem sowni last fall. l3arlcy bas been grown
tona considérable e'xtcnt, during Ite pust Scar, ývith at
yieldl of say 25 bitshels per acre, an ben tlic îigýh
pricca fihit rulcd for that grain during the' fait la
taken intc, cousideration, wvill renden it pnobably the
most rcmuncrativo crop of the scason. Oats and
Pes xnav lie considered beloiv -an average. Tite
ravages Ôf flic midge are still felt, but net to szcb an
extent as lut ycar (1663). Potatoc. iiiay bc con-
sidcrcd raller above na ancrage crop, but after lie-
ing stoed away iii soie cases the rot appcatred. The
brcailth of tarnips çowvn in tho Township is on tho
incease, but the 6eason bas nlot been generally
favourable, tho dry iwcnther baving proventcd a sut'.

ficient plant front bcing obtained in a number et
cases,. anda when un enly plant wvas obtzincd a blight

IS6~i.
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ln tire month afi' Augstt ver>' uriotiely fet'et ire
crop, but (ramn tire lireailli Fo%'n tic( qiuantity ai' tuir'

alips %vill nai ho icss titan former yt-arsè. Yotir Dàrtc-
tors. iii conneciion, w'itli luis part oi' Iliir repiort.

u'atilct glti thai a nuiiiuber o ai rxiîcrs ini tire T1oin-
unli urin g irli iîît Ir li.(',v'- Ilviiiuuigasiial

et m unes (b lte traiit; crit.i iv's' S ou'erphohat

tii,'iid:t'ion 'l'lo I I:v t'roit iii f.l'ai a ila
ave'trage. ani tlle bhlotcouiig of l tir .n lu ii
grauin croi %vi actif anîxiely irtit care ta lhe .. îrnier
ti i inter!ng i,; stock. Thli price af.i'socl lias riilt't
excectiingly law dîîriîg the' se.taii. Ptork. hawevt'r,
lias coaîuuet a hiigl prier but il lt ni r.ti>eî lu

illiat extexit as iii iniprovo th ii' inalicial ljoiol in of Ilte

£n~î' .~..-O il) to ire great ctaiî fr.%i
w'licii A-11i -it t ire rc 'iiig tp of tIein'~iîter. the. upr'iig

%'orlc %vas cansidt'rably retarieu lit saonie hualit's
atdti îLe cre tlrottî tIi.t eet lu %v1ueu ixastatîe wxn1,
inast r'qîuired fler tlîxe liuy crap, caîseti à ver>' ligie
aile tu lie g.tlit'd ini, ati uthýa peveit'tl tht' grain
crop gciîer.ll fi prod~u'nluingereniîau avera.ge (11l.uul
tity ai'straw'%, nut irliat is aor iliare iliiîiiediaît' lxt'ccsSii
ta rte l-truîîitlg COItItLIttliî%' hulai ylelut Ofai' Ie isî.pet'
acre whiich li ilhooak ta zi" aî rcluirx for tire labour autu

t'xîergyv expviedî in tire eutvtioît of tirt'-ait. Ili
e'îinrateti tuI l'ail wvheat ui ail av'eralge iil 1 uiut pro-
daice moret'irin lifeexi butîsels lier acre. axtul spring
ivlit'-it twt'lve bhiels per acre. 13arltce. ots aind
peai aie :uIso a liglit crtîp, andtire oflule fait~l
grain were îlt viuail tai la-,t yt'ur, wiflc tire s;ttiîpies

~i uiuggrainl %'ere liotter. 'Tie ravages ai' t't uidgc
da tt alîlîcr ta have leii sa ee'î'ere or sa îuxiî'exsal.

Ilt is a*. great reliefrt tirfe a -ri,-t"itu11ri'ls' anuxictx' re.

tpct in, the food fur thteiiutr tkn- thte shot
Yieild or landî str;tut' hua coui-itiratiaui, iit'u Wt(

tintr uit , ute îiîîlt'er ao' t'tries for tuirxips alaxi"
trearly double thui" ve:tr, lixg .11 ag-aiu4 :C ; tir(
mare rt'uu.trlabl*.u itranuusiai drviicsq ol lut staun-
nier cauuseu st'riauii lorei'x i r tis l'oot. lit
saunie iacalities it, w-as aitaceiz' li'. ami amui' of cater-
piia;rs, devouriuxg the tuutire lt:ivt5 lu içliItu strips
acroas tire tielli, anti ultinîaît'lv flic iîulb rav.ageil ta a
limitet estentl. Tire showv of fruit %.vas considertil
excellenit lasi yt-ar, but tliks year il iv'us fuily asgaod
la qutalil>', auit exlirits miare îiunitrauî;.

llÂ.aî c." VuirBoard look tiponi thepastycar
as anc of the îî'arst for tire fartuer, iliat lias passet ro.
tire last, ai icasi hal' century. All kintis oif grain
roots, as wet'l ais grass, ha.vt' f.iiit'd. lin conseichleceof

tlle lonr- drauilî ilii %vient by the' midge. The'
f.trmer liasý dependd' uuuinu lus ci-op, ta p.îy luis tit'.

aîtiof %luich lieuî'îe arc n:îny. Tlîezc crops ail
f.tiliilur. andî tirt' prices; io loi', il is certainiy tleplora'
hie. "'e uLltit a,% '.vitat eau lb' da:ue? 1'utur Bloard
woîîlt recaîîînîcîu nict ta de-pairalaeuetr

properl>', procuîre the b'st nuit jî.iréet gr titi for st'tu]
make proper drains ta carry oi' tirie surplus water
zou' ii proper tinut, kt't'p goutl fencu's la lurolect Ibe
cropu frdunt iîeiîug di,':trot. tily uiîriiy c.t ttlt', i'te do
aur Juiry as f.trîiî'rq W'.' dio itl pln 10. uur i4ui
in Ilmîmi. wlu is tire autîxor nuit Irv-»r oai'al giod .

E r an.-Tlîer" .vsUtl ilnpot' n til oe
ln t1t' e'xhibition ai' lire sto)ck aî'er farmner >'e.ir. »l
ln tire uhall il W:ts thte bLtc collection antd displuy of
tire t,,%iisli' îîrotlucts andtilusir> 'ver (t'lihi*,ed
b>' thf'Society. T!îi-; vas îîroiai dluot go thte chanxge.

ai' locaion, andiÉlie larger a-tcamnuî,latitonu affordu'i'
Thet' .xliibitiea ai' rouis li tie fildti 'uas utlniuîst ut ft
lire. luec being Ices carapetitors tirait prizî's ofh'ur.eti.
Tiis uliglt bcebattriîuuicd partir ta thteuîi.îial'
n(-',,, ai' the season, andt partly«ta isidiflerclict- - ruail

un1lt'si someI change lie malle in tire sytcmi la rentier
'ut motou acceptable, anti induice a lrrger compttion.

hi 'raxiie a.tdviable la discontinue this branch of
coperauiians.

[.'igive il upt. gentloeun, liy ny mneunsi.-El).
C. J.»]

OPî''r ousVuî.~.-ue aon w,-, excecduugly
îînfavu''irable lu regardt to tire pîroductian ai' crerv--
thlig cauinectd uçitu a.gricultuiiT pursuil.q tire rau'-

ue 1 of Ille, îuîidge lueifîg t'XCO>-re tui tIdti'e long'ca-CO
Itfn. drautît during tluî' siuleîîur, nftli' ii tui
ulupuralîcîcti deugrce, vvr>' spu'eieti' friîp.

-u.Front the lon.- continuuei :tn(l.ev.'ro tlroîîtl
in li" <'arhy part ai' the seasuin, 'ut w-%, thomîiglît thial
thte crops wouild lie ainnost a tal b'i uir' ut tlî,

fgnia aïf copions shîoivers Iliat fohlaîru'd, lîroiglut
heion ivitui astoaising rapidil>', go anuch sa thai

they are conttiuicred a fair av!g' rpl tue( taira-
ellip.

TU-E CANADA FAIRMER.

The Valdue of Winter ?ears.

I't ilucre :111> oxi' tof <Dur rt':îd.'r8 '.'Iuli as ait rchuaril
ai' fine v.triehti of wiitr pt'ars? if tlut're bl %ve .voîuld

strauiulu'a ivi linul) st'uî, liii fruit la tire ~ 'Yaork
xuiaiiu"t ~ IV haltuieuî' ''l.ve juist rt'ct'iî'eua let' cr

a t few bn'.lit'ls of I.atrvct'.aiul Beuirre Gris t' Iliver
i-. tu et' York~, te formner lirtuglît si4rc'u dllr

a:uat tht'- lter lie lit du'llure uier lit-liel. anti soit ho)
de'alers uit Ii h:.'' 1'ill i i pa' lW gî'au' w'iîtcr lit:irs
fur muarket i itelit îîres? \W'hat iroultl lit' te rt've-

iii, frontxuî ;te îrt"% tof ht'arixîg trt'es ? W'c plant
standiart iluar tret'i tuu't'îty i' t 'tapart ect'l way, Itîl
acres %iulticiuitu oî'îr a tutstiltre". ýîartlv
a tr'uc %voxild suait bc ularge t'xîuih ta vit'l il uthtit'l

ai p.îs nti thlat ývolitli bciîlugl to ukt the'
orcliard prodiuce fraont >ivi' thauîsaxtu to twenl'.
tlîaîi-anui tdoIIarý; W'iîut w0xild sucl axn orchiurd lit

%v'or:ii Ver'u acre ? Wl nuit tluiig Iilt' sîcli lîrices cau
lie iaiîiaieid filr wiuit'r pt'ar", bte maxi wî'i h(li t-
sart ff'itîhîhe for tie'ir grovili. in the ri,,Iit chiniate.
anut ivili ini'uiruî Iiiîsel(f luoi li graw% tlut'n, ev net a
ask w'tlie utriait plant. Tre fi tit rei',rrt'd ta ini tire
letter ujttet -ahove ivas gruwuui xear Iccliesier, N. Y.,
anti suurcly wet have in ('aiu.1, cliuîuate nut saoit as

i'au'oirall. wt; thiat in tire 'i'iniry ai' Rochieste'r.

Wiuter and out-door Gardeuing.

To 114e (J.trj TuitE C.t.î .t nt:
SuuXtuftingmare strikiugly ilhîîstratcs Ille tufl'er-

ence lienc tire climat(- of GreatBriian ul xtour erra,
or more clear>' Ûtcîuaxîtrutes ire sttiorxîncsi anti
iutraclahuility ai' aur Ciaiian wintcr, tirait the tirer-
tionq uve ixîcet %.îiîuî inî Englislî 1tmanacs anti books
tit gartening conccriig rthutoîrticuuituîral aperatians
proper ta tire monti' of'Jatuuary anti Feliruar>'. For
exaxiuuic, oxie popular alinanc lias (anmang olhcrs)
Élie fulluitng tdurecion-. for Ja?àury:-

"Suiv% in unilti expastîres, far a successian, a fciv
ear>' fraxai' pe..q Faxîtih andt Windsor betanq. shiort
tuîppt'.1 r.uleits.Ituiees, carrots, allions, spinacli
.laîi t niw ledl p.ir4vy>, proiectiiîg Mentm framt tire frast b>'
mats sur mra.''....cge-bet.s, bori new fiower-gar-
<hen", antd slielter front frast, tendeir evergrieas. PlIant,

-dîoîîurps, cractises, &'*c.," Aigain, in Ftbruîary w.'
are tait ta Iluîake reatiy the groîuti inicîttli for
car>' crops"1 nt lu faî'aurable wreallîcr ta continue
ilo ezow, u'u'ry i'artiîigit, liens, beanq, oulonq, andl a
varit'î>of aiotier v'egctallts as (lirccteti in tire cahexu.
diur for lit', prcceduxîg mauîth. Tiiese directions lve
-hall aIl bct Iliihufuîl if' te weatiuer pormils is (a Put
iuîta practice during ture latter uîaîi ai' ture moth ai'
.Jprl'? Praluabi' "l in xnilul exposuires"' sane ai' îus
ina'. lie ale to s,)%' sanie fuir ueetis lu a liai-bcd or
calil frime as cari>' as tire firsi ai' Apniliriti sorie
proIupî'ci of'sxxcccçs.

hi is, hiowever, lui tire floral tepariment ai' hori-
cuîlture huai tli' unast <liffcrience is il> ie scen anti feit.
ç«pipcial\ly inca t9 garaiensi inti .intiows. Of course
Iuio'.' iîui ]lave abtindani mens nuit prafessiautal
gartlen'rs i tht'ir coxmmandi fu'i flic tihi'erence ai'
cimate tet; lit lie anint of Nvcalîli or skill caîî
xmaki tire xvtir<p or thie mezercon bloom ciilicr lu

ur firIls or gardens lu Feinr>'. or glatdcn aur eyes
î% ir tire d'trk, glas'> "vs" vilit anti licoui"
ti' the hall>', iliiirainatcul uu'ith is Ilclusîect herries
birigl."

Liscoiuraging ns tuuis coariiison of aur itoricultit-
raI prosipects %î'it Ilase of Lxmglanul ny at ftrst slght
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appcar, Cainada lias noecrtliclcss lier aovn peculiar
ativaitaiges. If ar iwintcrs are saibboriî and aur
springs colti andi utucertain ; Our Failiers tire proiic
andt gloriotis, nti aur auîtuirt's nia4L lîaîitet'as andi

recqplendcnt. Wc have, iîiarvovvr, tiepovr aof turu-
lit- even the duB, deaul maudtis or %visiter into a
ineans of' harticuilittral ad.itî i iv hclave bat
the' will andi resalution ta tdo su. Whlile

"-Fartli is dumi', in-l spring Implorins 'vaN
Tho LSunb ndvinceiinent iliro-aiîtij theernai catI.zÇ

we huave titie to) thvefc gardcuduig waric ao' tire
past yeir, ati its re .ultzi; nut iii tire ligit, of il.; ex-
perieuîce auti tua-e of former ya ta foal our plans
lor the comng svasatu. Tl' uise tht, ivards of a fzt.
vatîrite volumîe, -,ikhiq in 1lune is il iuto,ý tieces-
sary paîrt ori gztvl(t'iitig wurlz, tliongh flot aitwruys

c-,andi al tIti t'uit' orl rte year iviteii
I"T' il istery 1'e'i e.'1tuid1 li.at

Or ili turmv ~vtzea'nds dîititc Çf)rit
Tito blidioi ble~t antn ~ov;"

anut ait i: inactivilv lu the vegetable worid, we ]lave
tluec ta nuigitte'îa fori plans for- uupraving aur

utie grdet ouniuît.Letis consideit'r hat lisbecu
dlont, at Nvlat, iuiptovt-luntit ive wisti ta unakt', ani
iiiîL'e ntotes for f'uture use, tliat wvc ina> nat lorget
ivllat loulul bc dolne wlieil tire tue couaes fov action.

S.-alle of tire renticius of tiiese -uggestions have gar-
tIen", vary ing fronit a quarter or tan acre tùa an acre,
ini the' etlil'n'atiouti' rhicli %Vt' luujî tley £(tel a teept
intert'st. 'I'ley ma~y Nvisl ta borun newv, drY xçlks,
ta re:raîl,# loe-ld.t put iu a trce lîcre, a

slirîulî tîtere. andi vantler lit forin a rtistic fence ar
irellis ivork for cli.nbing plants. rases, or, iorfling-
ziaries. or thte graceliti antI elegant Canairensis.

'îthey ]lave atla cuivrat atil gooý;v1erry buiieis to but
pliuiueti antd traiîutd iperiutîs sanie alti onces'to gruli
lip anti replace iuflu iiew s3lips or- youiig'buisbes.
Tiiere arc also frtuit and orniaîental trees ta bo
plaiit't or pruiiid. It is alsa ailvisable ta settlo
lieforeuntii thai <'raps are ta lic ctittitvatetl, tchena ta
soir ilicî andu uchirc. Title muode aif culture Flictulti
also ret'ive -cansidevratian. Stic a crap fajilet last
yeair. Wlas; il fruia tire ivaut, ai' butter cultivatian,
frotn iiuîprapert treatînent, ar froua insuiitàbiiity aI
salif? Let nat anle or two failtures ihrtnte
cultivatar; lîît in lthe liglît aof agricuiltural baaks
and serials. anîd ai' lus awni practical expericuice, let

bilaî sttutv the< snubject anti try~ ayant.
Butt ait tiiese iliiigs deniantl carcrful thouglit, anti

the laving tinwnl beforellantl ai' Tell consiuieretl plans
Mfetlioi ntimel>' cansideration, tire as vabuable Io
tite garticier as ta flic l'armer ar tire inerchiant ; anti
perliaps (lie mare necessary i tire case ai' small cot-
tuige gartieis ln arder ta tire mare jntlicious caîîany

aor everv foot orfrpacc.
lt is ;t'nrih ivhileo a hciink otirselves bliat ini a few

wceks liai-leds nut catlt franîca xçill came inta re*
utisitian. nut il, is wvisc ta look afier tlire ad frntes

andi sec Ébiat tlicy nut tlîcir glazeti cavers are lu gondl
repair anti rcady for tuse. 3lasiy caieconamnise alit'
il by naking tire"o tlings fur tiuemselvcsý, anti "a
penny saveti is a penny gaineti," lis poor Richard
says? But ini suicl a casc iliere is tire greater nvu'd ta
take time by tire forclo *~. anti dîiriig tir( wîintcr
prt'pare- for thic spring. Wve may lie peruuittet i a sg-
gesit that an oId liax, witli two or thirea glass lighte
proporly airr.itîg'ul1 ûn the tap si) that water içill ul
lotige on il, ivill lic fanit very tiscftil as a protection
for plants turin- tire i'rasiy iigluls oi'u'prit1g. If' tie
box bc rmali, It is liciter ta have flie front (ta face
Vie gonili) ai-o glazed.

rhese prepa-atimîs ndtirei priîiiig ai' trices, andi
slirnib., <wv- tal,' fur graultet tha:t the garden% fence is
ii good order) anthe flc caplt'ting oai' a ell-argatiîzcti
plan ai' operatiaxîs, arc ail tuai, can b(len tinl theo
iliiercstî ai' ouît-door girdcening far Élie iiext szix or
scî'cn wcekq at leaisi. uti if luis lime li uproveti

lu tire iiner ivc lave stnggcsiti, il; wili îlot have
licou spent w'iîhlîoni profit. lloLî Ttur.

Cobouîrg, Janî. 20, M~5.
Ciiî\csr:Iu~îou.Tî conservâtary lias licoun

gay f'or mare thi.tn a monîli with thcse beaiful
hiawcr-s. Tliey vary ini colour, fram whitle flîrotigl
ncariy cvery slineof 'rTl, sorti ara -tripeti andi
others mercy sprinkled %vitlî red onan wite grouintil
andi although tht'> hlave licou iu bloom sa long, tlîey
scem liklcy Ia continue lu hIower for a mentit ta
came' One reasan why Iluese lorcly flawers are sticl
grecat, Cavaurites w'itlî the amateur, is faui in the
flet thai thry arc so casi!>' cultivatctl. Tire nccil xxay
lic soln in't"ping in agentlo lioi'bcti. As senti as thc

P lant9 vrc fairi>' st.rtd tue>' ny> lie prickel aui inta
thumb)pots. andi will rertiarr oui>' ta bcc keptwatcrca
andi gelnt.1 lway a shati> place, wiib a couple aI'ihft
ings lis the>' Inecasa ln size, ta pass 3afely tbraugb
tire Familer. In Ibo 14i1 they g-houiti lie ro-.potteul
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lnto six.inch pots, filled with soit composed of half
sand and half fresh loam, and when the flower stalks
make their appearance, watered with wcak manure
water. When the dowers are passed, the plants will
require less water, and will need only to be kept in
a coul, shailed place during the sumner. In the
autumn they should be re.potted into larger pots,
and when dono blooning the second time thrown
away, and their places supplied by a new coltection
ofsoeedlings.

Grape Vine Culture,
tYI w. s., or voDURE.

No. IL
How 'ro rLANT.

Tn vine is invariably planted in rows, and it is
best to run them east and west. Thero bas bon
much controversy as to the proper distances to plant.
We think the rows should net be los than four feet
npart, and not more than six. Fire fet would be
a good medium, thus affording ample space to cuili-
voto. The distance apart in the rows dopends on the
system on which it is determined to cultirate, which
varies from two te ton feet. The firat two years, on
any system, cach vine should be traincd to a single
etake ; consequently, as many stakes, fromn 5 te 7 or
8 feet high, should be ready prepared ns there may
be vines to plant. Any ordinary material will do.
Cedar wouldi last longest, but young shoots which
can bo bad in the bush, of any kind of bard wood,
from 1 te 1 inches diamoter, are very suitable, and
a man ca easily cut down and prepare sovoral hun-
dred in a day. The hos should bo dug from 12 te
24 inches deep, and about 3 feet in circumference,
the stake thon planted at the north side, the soil filled
in again and pressed in slightly vith the foot to with.
in about eigit inches of the surface. Set the plants
on the soi] thus filled in, spreading out the roots in
their natural order; thon again filling la the soil te
a depth of from four or fire inches. The plant should

Maca 3.
bo set in a slanting position. When the soit is filled
in nost carofully and thoroughly about the roots,
letae a hollow basin in the forma of a ring round the
eage of the hole, leaving the stem surrounded with a
little mound, which wili shei the rain and throw the
moisture te the extremities of the roots wlhere it is
wanted. The soil remaining is to be made into a neat
littlo heap beside the stake, at the north side of the
plant, and to be levelled in at the end of the first
season. Fig. 3 shows the vine newly planted, anti

Fig. 4 the slanting way in which it is te placei in
the ground.

In planting, fresh manure or decomiposing organic
matter must net bo allowed te corne in contact with
the plant under any circumstances whatever. The
work should bo most carefully nd thoroughly donc.
and the most scrupulous ncetness observed. Do not
trend down the sou vcry tmuch, that ip, net with a
man's wholo weight; tho sou must b worked in
omong the roots, and no vacancles ieft, wih tMhand,
-Tho moeta mst not bo cxposea te tho sua1ai r &wbut

T
for the shortest possible time. A mulching of abort
litter or saome refuse matter lsalmost indispensible in
keping the ground moist around the roots during
the drougits of sumaer, and as a protection from
winter frosts.

Ç(;I.TrHtg, I'INeUING, AND) PRUNING.

During the sunimer the laterals or side branches
which spring fron the axils of the leaves siould be
pinchei in to not more that one joint. Whatever is

allowel te grow beyond
this is merely robbing

ithe stem; and it ls a
primary object to pro.
duce a strong stem.
l'inching is rapidly
accontplished by the
thumb andi forefinger of
the right hand. But if
the vine should grow
very luxuriantly, the
laterals had botter be
allowed te extend to
two or tliree joints,
otherwise the main buds

\\ would be apt te burst;
and it is well known

Fians 5. that if the main buds
are destroyed there would be no fruit next secason.
One new leaf only should b left on each joint et the
time of stopping. After the middle of August the
vines may be allowed to grow nt wiII. Sen Figure5.
Fig. G shows a young shoot of the current year witht
a lateral (B) springing from
the base of the leaf (L)
This lateral should be pin-
ched off at the cross line.
If removed entirely or too
soon, the bud (C) will be
apt te push and destroy
the prospects of fruit the
following season. A little
well.rotted manuro may be
spread on the surface a-
round the plants il the falt
and forked in la the spring. .
The ground during the sumr- FIGUR O.
mer months should b kcpt thoroughly clear of
weeds, and at least after the second season no other
crops of any kind should b suffered te occupy the
vineyard. As we shall have occasion to speak of the
various parts of the vine, we theroforo here give a
sectional view of a full.grown entire plant, with
the names of the various parts. Fig. 7. This is essen-
tial to a correct understandtng of the whole subject.

Flancz ".
1. Trho Stem. G. Mie 7litgh..
2 Foot Rto. 7. flccrins 1Vô0<L
2. SI<iO >013. 8. Gzend Shoot&.
&. Swxrlw U.& ~ .SPcn

IL Thefli lù, suds.
For xnany resns, tixo ivork of pruning Lt best

donc la thit . Ist. It ist4fea done botter thtu ît

can possibly be ln thesnows and frosts of winter; and
2nd, if donc soon after the dropping of the leaves,
the organizable matter which would otherwise b
distributed among the shoots anad buds of the catire
vine is accumulated in the shoots and buis left after
the pruning, thus materially strengthening the plant.
Moreover, vines pruned in the spring bleed very
much, tending te thoir terious injury.

It must be particularly noticed that thogrape vine
bears its fruit on shoots of the current year's growth,
which spring fron butis ou shoots of thcepreccdinq
ycar's growth. It le, consequiently, the lifo of this
plant te keep it closely prnietd. Al1secondary shoots
shoulil bo eut away and the main stem shortonel te

au extent dependfling upon its.character. Under any
circunstances, the plant, at the time of setting, must
b exut back te two eyes, and as soon as they have
a few leaves, rub off the upper one as close as possible
te the one left ; the remaining shoot must be care-
fully protected, ar.d wlen it exhibits symptons of
lying over, must be tied up te the stake. Fig. 8shows
the plantproperly pruned immnediately afterplanting.

During the first season little can be donc but to
keep the ground loose about the plants, and mellow
and freo frem weeds. It will ho better tobe tieti up,
and if a little liquid manutre be applied while grow-
ing, it would be of intch service. If the weather b
very dry when it is applied, remove the surface soit
to a depth of two or thrce inches, giving at least a
pailfult te cach plant. Stci an application will last
over a fortnight in the very driest season, and be
much preferable to a freqtuent sprinklinîg. Caremust
b taken te work or puddle the soit as little as pos-
sible.

If abundance of grassy weeds, litter or stable ma-
nre, tan bark, saw-dust, or the like, can b obtained,

the ground should bf itiickly covered for about thrce
feet aroiund the stem. This net only keeps the soil
moist, but prccludes the necessity of stirring by pro-
venting the weedsfron growing, and conduces te the
healthiness and productiveness of the plant, Before
applying mulch of any kind, it will b best te raise
the soil around the stem te the depth te which it la
intended to lay the mulch, in order effectually te
prevent its contact with the plant. Thiis lwellillus-
trated by Fig. 9. But te mulch any considerablo

F'inE 9.
qnantity-say an acre-with any of these substances,
wotuld cost as much probably as a good manuring, if
net more. Some cbeap means, if it can b found, is
thîerefore very desirable. One means ait once cheap
and efficient lias been practised largely in the middle
and Southern States of America,-that is, te plant in,
a drill between the rows of vines the Southern field
pea or com peu, a leguminous plant much employed
thcro as a green crop to renovato wora.out soils bî
ploughing under while in flower. This plant grows
in any soil, and ondures the sivorest drouth. Ia

1865.
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6t.LkB are as large alinost ais the totao ite d £1% Tergjo1ini iitMItîtIG VR IINB.Liraii inety days proîloces as match nîîlhing for mia- î I\.Tzik TO ee crean a' dropP lnO Iti o n dop t WfE aîîurè as an acre of griten clover o'f ilie saine' cliaracter ______ - IU-ien swt re ; nnd i dropliet if the drp at
antI value, ejîher a,; ontinro tir fili. -and hîere siveet, antd match casier titan dIpping.
florins a vt'ry valîmable anal eiîeap inululi. Cultivate Receiptý for toVlner,&i ENxouSI CHIRISTMAS i't701Iso-Tvo lisý. superiethe spaceï bactiveei cite roIVS of vote. %villa tire iiorsc h outos c
face, in the sprlog, liglîîly. fiaur; 2 1Wi. boer' sitet ;2 Ilsi. rai.4os; 2 lbs. cur-

.%bout tit- i si Jan optii- i i %iî .trr,.% 1 .î trll% Pi. ilN lfiiî.îï Srî:w Flirll rv M - iîtflfy lbs. rants ; 2 Ibt. Sîtgar ; 2 dlozen eggs ; 2 gills branhdy;
Nlli a smal i pitingl, dirop th!e i. ill iti-t î'itrrtnw in et aaton itlo îîieco tf a1 qua:rter of a potinai 2 ounoces auspice -niadie ioto a mliic, britler wili e%

h ilI I about j ledt' all-1 1. -î.. 11 o- 15 1.i a, t-.ra vaei, piat thla ini tilt pari, adîl viglit lbs. of large înilk. Boil t.igit htiar.
blîl, andi cover niahi the 1Vluîi or lio.n. and l iiv,îtî uiQiloý1 ît i*la pollais of w liolît potaitoes,, eiglit Err iTc or u iter s3S.-earo

a IîtI t lsep lon tî-ils Ilîf.î uiiîtl tal seiltable.spooiiftilt of sait, eiglit table spoonfai of ofteu troiîbled thi sei or(- tougliq thlt reýîîlta of colis
.an acri: of î-ilnyard, anod cost.; about S;i) ir a B.ilti- 1of long sLaniig, wiliiehàja ttrai at> lu oii.itiiiption or
moüre. l>nring .fnly ti Augîist il taî.'a very lier- pt'pper, Corvr Ili iwUh wrater, git-lng abolit hlf preniature iltatli. ladoiiscuescpeigt
fet Flhade for tilt grâpî-s. naiil carly ant -Siteinlier, a piot, tu c-atl lioand , thuni liglit lit, lire, one iiour iy coo4int irritaiun iri the throat. andî a strong
whale couung irait) hlot er, fiariîIes â large <luantity anti a liaif of gunit'e ebiultii %%ill inlake a1 uiost t-lfurt t.> Ilirt.wv 011' teiïtaitte iattt r Irînu1 tute lîngsq.
of litter for îaiilling ;tiaîl tiniure fur the'tniîi excellent Slow. Ma'h ,olite of the potatocs tu Tho îtîot'ily 1 propoqe lias ]aveu thet led y taie and I
wviiîter, atria iri ilt) %ay t'xi.au-'is tilt,' boil, lit.iiIst it tlickeîî tire gravy. andî svrt v 1- resht b ver veai, or U1ft. là rt tiîi uI ito others Ni UIh g.iiidrîl , whlîih
retitri14 tu il anore e.îîbou andti îtrtîgeiî iail st ab- pork, will ailiî niako a gooti stew. Ilcef takes tivo i. >imiply to take lno the stoîitacli li-fîîre rtring for

sîrit.antd il vrniy l.îkes pOtaI', li ime. tC . frouin UIl 12011ri ioing. L)jitiîJngs nay lite adicedî blf un IL nilà~î, . piit e of i-aw onion, ,%fier tulie ing. Thia
,ýai to retui it to the' top) ,oit ti a sitte botter hloua bt'furv the ,teuv ia dioue. esc tilt-lit, ira ta. îîneioked stage, i-t % cry lîcating, and

fitted for thei foot) of plants The, c ii-lq 1btî 1. iI atiti ti'nît 1 tolle't t titi' wiaters front the luiing, and Iliroat,
to lit, thte best pea lor a nortlitrn chinaget. COFFLi. i1 ORA Mi&q., or Tr' nLîns-h cauteen cal itîg imnledit i' eief te lie Patient. Siiced onion,

WîI\RP i'intti\iaicpu oltis teil plots. Plat raille pints of wvatcn ini a raw state. %vill coilect poison front tho air, and
At tti'clos ofUic easn. te ilite lei fo be r te a canteen saucc'paut on the lire, iwhen boiling addt aLso front toct la cizin svsteot ivien laiton iiîtrnally,

ing te folliwing- year shoulti ]let lent (,ivil nn.,d oz,;. of cottùt', (thec ration) inix thet well togetheror-trîal pie10icript.
covt'rt' ivith soil lfer lthe înantr of the bi.ît-khîrný% ilith a% sîlon or lt ce of urooad, leave on i tlire fur FS~ oi. Fiao.tr Bîri.s-Tlie folliiig i3 the re-
tir rastpluerry, or eout-(td %villa aty hintî tof lait- r -'îîh . fi-% minutes lontger, or tîuitil jlst be.giniting tu hoil. ceilut for Ik'alîker*s Fi-ast sites long k-nown and

:)q tut' abo'.e. T.îe il, off, -anti pour in one îîhtt of uvater, (coltt> let valtild ira Germany, but tue recipe l'or irbicli lias
-- -thte whiole neniain for toit minuites or a littlo longer. licen k-ept a secret tili recenitiy putrchased by the

'IZOTECTI.NG In TuE.muii it:-ow Ib te Thé tlregs of tàe colfewill fait ta thebottont,at the goveriioment of the kinigilom of Wnnteombnng, anti
lime tu ho oi te itatelî for lte fil iloice If tlte eoffec w-ut lic cle.tr. Pour it front one vessel to the matde puicl :-21 oz. inion taiiow, 21 oz. iiog's

tres hvealo li e ,zcirItl ýYil aping -lt-t ocitler, leai iiug tht' tirgs lttlite bottou, add yomir ration lartd. 1 ozi. pienoxitit of irait (rei iran rîîst, 4 0z.
tres hve iotlitt-î steuit-t l' utr.ipia ~tiit.t f-uguir or tiro tte.-spuoiif4tiii tu tie piot - if any îikl iý Vetlite tui'tît,2 oz.. cil of Iiimrg-atiiot, 2 oz. bale

~ppe mroîiîd the sien> at tilt- grtiiimi atidll paitingt it 10teb Ijati fitah- t% ot plotsi of coifen fesa ; add tlitat; ninan, xritbbod go ,a p.ustt' wit olive cil. Ilcat
.v'illa coal tar. or b l iacing a put-t'(- tf lin or sauve' quiantili yf 0 ilik tu Vouir cofie, tho fornmer xnay bie toetiten lte( fiulolriat ru si niopipe nrotînd iex hîu. tant' siotild lot' tlkit aflt-r ev'ry bolitti Previau-ly. l'bis is a Very good ivay for vessel, stirriiag wviti ait irout ýpoon constantly tilt te
Exiltof snow t0 trainp) thte saxtw tiroiy arotiî eait nmakig coffe, (-;un in a fantiii', 'sp)eci.llly a itumer- mass assummes a perfectly black 4olotîr ; itten add
tree. The inice traventieîîîr tilt- :no0. anti w-ill taot ois ctît', ising I otuoce te the' quart,1 if requireti graiuallv tite otht'n iîmgretieutts, stirring till w-cll
tiig titrougli whe> it lai, bt'tn madie compact by strongt'r. For a coinpamîy of s0 bien, tise the fleld mnixeul. 'It ms appliei upout linon, tiaiiy, anti ils cifeet
traîaiplog. trchartls standling anr gras, are pariicit- stote, andl foot- lunes ate quantity of iegredilents. lapon eveit te( iost painfild froA- soriI is iost extra-iarly 10osi Iotlt, ilf fLtii i- h I l maitt andîl . Sou.- Put ir you pot haîf a poiaof sai ordin'iry. la ail probabilit>y. l'or otiier similar wonotisexpaset relfr îefliapteiuttPptnton it awoutd aiso lW ait1 excellent Ipplic-.tiot.-1ýr.

_______________________ ______park, haif a pizît of peas, thre plots of waten, one tea -_ _________

Spoonful of stigar, hlaf oneo0f pepper, four ounces of
'ýg011tïY lard. vegetables, etit in slices, (if ta b ha) bail gently

______________________________ wo liaurs, or until the peas are teader, as sante rc- -- -- _____________

A.NOi.a Go,ï-'fle Salnt Mas.) la.llestas aquire boiing longer titan aIliers, andi sere. lx omais
yaung sprng goose iw exiiiteti ira Sultrm mark-et T&Fr 0MN%Çihotncntttsaihl

liyJout lrausînciof opfiteld. lst, we.k, %veigiig company. One bailer will, wuth case, makoe teu for Tm
scu-enteen pournis. Tis tu.as one of fouir lîatclîed by 80 men, aiiouving a plot ta each mtan. l'lt 40 quarts Toot cslophiot cfla ed a c ouyreise

an oil go-t' seent.foînyemNofge.The arerage of water te boil, place the rations of tea iti a foite netfî raligfa etbpouelneîiucght of lthe foumr w-as tifuren poilnus. very baose, or in a large penfonateti bail, g _ cil o %atil caki-, is -ait eveutt tittjitte cnrtltou
Cocîî'~ ttmîs u Bîtum'iitîtut~utav -he nponttoilito10 ail t-e ont lte lire, if too an uci, shîit It is lite lia-st stt'p, ute lielieve, tlial, 1 9 lie»n lah-e by

of te Biruningbauit Show shours a l.uiliitg-ofl' of £100 tiow-t te cuver ; in leu minutes it is rcady ta serve, ain îiiconporated couipany in Upper Canada to pro-
in poultry alscolnp.itett t ilt i.ust yvar. Thi tas, ES.h-uv TO PRESERVE BlOOiS ND Sno0ES.-A gentleman diuce any iii.anutfactureti articte front the iax pulant.
no donilt, ta lic attribîtted iiia âgne.ut ueasmure to the' in a communication ta the Londonî Mlfcliaiics' Mag-Aaiattuctteornaypritîeitpio
iolders of birds hu'ing uunîilliitg to dispo'c cf tîteir g-A r dacteeoe i n rvosetrrs
hcst spec!metis. Capi. Iliaton î-efîmseti £2, lier pe -ine, says.- I have only luat tbrec pairs of boots ia the saune line, ive trInnt it ttîay le lire liarbinger of
for lits two first-prize pens cf Bîutf Cochutts, aiud tîte (no shocs) for the iast Ilirce years, andi I think 1 sbail farinter prog-rcss.
gentleman w-ho off ered titis w-culti tloui)tless haIve aot reqîtire any for lime next Ihîrce ycars lo corne. The Comtpany urts iacorporaled, tu-e aciicî'e, under

gien 1 -Ss. higas ale bufti' fort Ilandtie uiroU The neason is, 1 treat, thun iti tue foiloiving manner: te Jolint Stock Col:lzupauies' A'ct, cap. 63, Consoiidatcdl
Buif liens, £10 Iùs., for -a pair of Bîmtf putliels ; anti ]Plut 'a Pouind of tallait anti maîf a luotnti of rosin in Stattt-s, liut a stLxtutc passeti ist session, pravities
£15 15s., for a Ilîtiff cockercl, amad 1 hiave no îlouubt a pot on the fane; w-vieut nmeltei -ani iixeti, I urarm butter facilities for itncor-poration, and affords grcater
tugt uany allier lango samins ivrne refitsed iut otlien the lents. aui aumplr the uaL stulfivitîta paiater'sprtcinbhtet uleadsacode.
classes. 'fiese caîtto utoder uny oi-î motiet-C F. brin-l, umolil meitltî'tuit' soit-,; sauor tîpper le-itherprtcinbltatupblcutisaeilir.
11., in' .agriculira! Gaz-l w-il) stuck iri ait" more. If il, is tlesire iit t ie LooLt; lI is hopii that adtntgct'ill lie tak-eitof this Act

.-- boulti imnoedlateiy t:tke a gooul polisli, dissolve autt t orr. local companfies for the cuîltutre offa, crectRoup ' o '.Tty.- Wu luive nect lut'ti a ilîmillier tif Otite of be-esurac ai -at uoce of spirits of tturjmentiiie, igscutching atilîs, anti ptriasittg croîjs front tic
Ilters lately, tiesfrîhiog te stuolleut fauci- e n, tu 1%thîdal atii a teaispoatîttil tif hatîp-black. A feut mi
ruînning at the eyez; andt no5t'. offensive odeiur, anti tt.îs arger hc boots have been trcateti w-itl titi groiver mît reuuunerating prices-tte subst-qucnt con-
ail te other syunptouns af tlat 1)m'st cith Uit pntrY- tiflutu- antI rosilu, rail) ou'er tuern rte tu-a\ anti tîmrpeuî- iversiont of tire crop beiug nanageti by lthe couapin3-.
yard knauvrn as roup. .aune of tirt' wirtirs,apparently hume, b>ut 714.1 Worc Ilue fine. Ttus the extt'nior uvili Blut titis ,ystem ta ho carricti ont oi ait extensivo
miot expcrîeniccd iiu(iltry-ki-eptrs, Lit .aý- i, liaLi c u c f trax aloni-, amti shine lake a titirror. beale, mtiglit requtire a langer ainoitit of reatiy capitalname anti trenaent. of lthe tiistae T.'lloiv. or 'tuty inil of gri-ase. liecomes rairaclil, mthau itcibcgcrtyctnbti aC aam e

The bcst remetiies are w-arun, tiiy htoutslng. cleamît- rots helti stitctiing andi lt'atter. But the rosin give's ta aib ecal otiu nCndmr
ncss2 nutritive antd someurhmat. stîîîmuiatîng foodi .ud ti an tnti>eltte qualily iuiuîch lureserves tue whîoli' tspectally in lte townus anti villabes ; for instance, to
me~dicines. hnoaur cii cases ire gencrally gîî'e as sumpply fuirmens ivitli stifficient seed ta saut' ana thiou-
medicine saute iran anti stimulants couabunct. one Ioi-.b ts-'ec te tole peclet, cmut iin Sandt acres, atîd to purcuase the produce at matttniîy
of aur most successfuti breeders tells tus gliat, hue lias two, te p;pS t.uken Qia Make a timnTt of su'.ir for conversion into libre, a cash capital of $24,COIU
fonti great benefit fron ture ase of -a stimulating ant it-tr, part tite peaclues in whiile the tuyrtp i4t ]lot. %vo'nultl ho requiret< ati tiais mtot itîoitding the ne-
mnedicine isolai Ily 'ho bl! bl doctors under tie nauie ani mearly boul for a fcu' minutes. Tien take Ilteut qutusmte otiay for buildings, conveniences lor carry
of Il composition jua-tien,"1 thouigi NIrly ttis sitotilt bc outt anti plact' iut a 'lait' aven to dry. Tîtet art' zaitji mug ont the bitimess andt machincny. 'The profits o!
botter thin ny cter stiunulint tu-e'anc at a las-t to ta iet- ut- th..tIli Ile true ' tue cootpany iroîtil ho tiue ditteence patlfor lthnknout'. ~slrai. %villa its cost, of conversiont, aitt liticen

Someo f atm renatiers maay lîkte 10tny taiî remctly, LYTt tîT (:i' 1* We are iit.ltttt t'a a ladly w-hich in its prepareti condtion, il, is solti ta te
s0- we insent lais directio)ns:-'" Bavberry - Ilb., bec* rt-îînî.t fin Ilue auit. rtceip-î. ,-]t' ut ill litast' çpinner.s. Iy prudtentt aanagcnuent, n cotupamy of
ging or 2 or-, crayenne peppcr j ai. claves j oz.. -it acet tour tlatit- f7.r tliti-t> titis kijut, nt preset'îu pnies, outght lu realize tuuirty
llnciy gromînti anti w-cil mixeti. 1 have Riveta il, il lier ceitt on tue capital investeil.
zuiglit ant in1 the monnilmg, -ant lose tluat btave hcî'en Buit ire heg Io sitggeslatutothen matie of caxrryîug
v'ery ba I bave spotgcti ii w-anm %rater. t> catise. Fî'n Tst.îut .1 .itt uherse' racihî ser-apeil andî out tho fiaxc culture by iîtcorporaited compattiied,
1 do flot Senti Yeu titis as n. slecific. lut liq fana îîmy tii 1.8i ou> thte <1-i-a tif tilt' %Ille alficîc l, ir ii u.tl uîtieh tull lic es.scntially fttrmnes couapanies it
expenience gocs 1 huavc not sem a, f.iiurt'."-Q. 'itli Cau. t'q. at is sait), gin' spt't-ay rt-lie-f. Auolluer uvay i., t. irliea the farnuers wiut le tilt principal stockholdéîr.,
dosc wouitib h aîf a teaspouiiful mixted irtt) a înuaulîlt lç- ,a lit.le srrap-d ittîrse radisli tut tite ita'i -th . .anti ly w-hici tlîey w-ilI ileivo langer profits Iliti ly
wvith au lille guot, treacle, lione', or *-tarcit. 'risote lc, nd jtst arommudir Ie gumn. It rehieves 1htîtm- ttmenely selling Ilîcir shraw at the flox miill; and ti a
rcmcdy is ivorih a triai, but it must bcied rein con- tic hautslw un the gums andi face abDo. The nitith an &ý mittiiaîit t ticcssity cf any cash contribution, except

3rmrmtion wiîh wmarnuth, sholter, anti dry Iodgtns.- afierw-ards bo rinsed utl a litlccamplaoratcd( ul-atet, a emaîl stant reqiinc ta bc plaidi la by tie pravitious
ZdWJ. I lukouvarm. 1of lte Act rcquining ten per cent. an the capital



THE CANAb.A FARMER.

~tecks. Let tîs suppose Ciiat a conipany is formeil
composet! cf farmers ail others, ia sorine given pglace,
'vith n capital whib mnay î'ary lrom $lit0à te

S10,000 and it uîprdq, the shiares of whiich aire fi.-%ul
ut $.'0 ea-h. Nou-, iîy the inothod %vu pîropose, a
bubsoriber or stoek-hoider of lire sieres3 înstead cf
ua3ing iii w~oiîy, mul ptjay li kiîîîh, Chiat is w-ith (ho

iaiv aualu.riil ; thîe depoit, oui (lic ire stiarca 'vil be
$5, blît (îhî teimîaiîing $135 iil bo palul iy a cer
tain quîaîîity uft! flx lttaw. Suppose by muittîtr
-sgrééîîîent ai alla relluî,Ii-s. shiould supply flime îiilt
:,t rte price oî $10 per I l ,it wotîld therefore requiro
lime baller- of [ive siiares ho detk-er ut flic iiiîlt prenl.,ses cf thie coitpamy -1. tîîis. îbicm iill ho oqluivaleal

1e Ithe payneit ci $ 15. Un-, andt a hlînf te two acresi
'veuîlul e;tiiy liuriiî tile qulitity. Thli profit cf flic
.- ha.rehieidter w.îilî ho f(e dirjulcîmu payable out of

flme it4 raîi of tlic seel ani scitchied hiLL, esa flimc
co,tl cfiînauîageîimeat anud couîier.,ions.

Now, an acre of land i capable of protiucing 500
lbs. of driesse(t (lix, %vorîti 15 cents per lb., equal te
$75 ; add flme valune of l1) bushelâ of secîl, nt $1.25 is

s8.50 per aicrc. Fi ont this must Lo deducted the
tcobt cf niallagelintnL id tho cxîîeîîses cf ftic conver-
sion of straw liei fibre, whicli, estimiating asý iîigli as
20 pir cenit, -ouhl loauve a profit of $70 pier
acre. Tîmertfore flme two mces iviu(clî I-îbei iiii ta
pay ]lis stock, %%lit giîe a% retmî-î oI $110. The ten
per cent. deposit %vill iiî-i.e&-.îrii> ha%î c to be expelideti
in sted, bildinîgs, andî uiaciiuery, iii wielct Lie uit

reltain au iitetest -o long ils lie reiîaims aà shai-
holder.

Titis reciîles n% mode of husbaîidry knoivin cii flic
Europeani continent ns tlieilMetore sysici, anîd '«hiei,
ive, believe, lias boom advaî.titge-itibly atheptedl iii
Borne of flic e st lîîdia islauius ia (lie ctullivatica ot
the sîlgar cante, unhicli like the (lax plant, lias te îu-
detgo a process of couverziiotî it oritet te retier IL a
uuarketaibte comîaedtliy. 'rite imiportance of time tlîx
cuilt.ure eugbt net lobe uerlookt!(. Llnd is îoîv
payiag sevezi andl a. lialf miillions sterling ta foreigîî
couittries for (liii raw mmaiecrîal, andmî u-ouild piy ais
imucli et moto ilf it coutil bu obtainod. If saine sîch

'plan as weliau'eseggested,in inatigurahing cemjîamiîs,
as adopîcul, flic culture 'viii hecotmie geîîerat, year by
year, aimd (J,îada wril £olui talce a silar lin titis va3t.
tradoe, wiitis noir0 priîîeipally cîîjoyed by tlic pee-
pIeoU Iiussia.-COM.

Sa1nion-Breeffing.
To (h lie r of' TnE CLasa r.&Fi.sat
Sîm,-Asyeîi liavealrcaidyalloecd une pofrtionsof yeur

space for (hue discussion of the subject of fish hatch-
lag, 1 hople Chat a fei- linos more iîy nlot hoe con-
sidereil reuhiesoime. I aisi (r.stmpolo-ize le" 11.1'.
11-"1 for niy rcmsark about (ho distance te fle sea,-it,
iras, asg ho says, Ilctirt," blat I did îlot intentl te hi-
tîmeivil, ivliicb 1 lur il ires. 1 aIse ivisb te correct a

iiliglt axistalize ii amy hast leIter, as IL aîpceared ln the
Fr.&lEa.lt IL it amn mlule te say that (ho Salmna

spenuls II(lîrc nientbs" of his; fine a'vay freon he
saIt îvatcr. Wliat 1 '«rotc iras, 1,thre-fouris." My
owm bail writing i-as of course (ho cause of (lis
crrer. Sin ce hast w-ri in- te ycîî, I bave-o baiîîed a geod
deal cf useffiî infermationi on Ibis suthict bath freon
E ngland andl Irelanul, andl cu'rylhing 1 can Iearn con-
firma me in hle belief (bat a aiost pîreductivec source
of wcalh is îîeghcctcdl se long as thle Crient fisli pas-

(tires et Lake Ontario ana lits trihîî(aries aire loUt niu-
steekeil Nvitît salmon. As to brook, fronit, 1 do not
$-cc tht' ivale that is te bu expecîedl freint thein, cx-
cepî as a source ef amusement ho the angler;- andl
indecul I havo my doubts as te thegCrent utility cf the
batcbin- proccss. Whcgn (ho fisb are mol; migrahery,
and are alroady reasoatly iiuincous in tlie w-nIes-,
careful preservration front luoachers amnd other andl
iverse enernies, «outld ini sncb eaies probably hc suif-
ficient. But '«11h salmon ilis differcmt. Thlio nce
abunilant, thcy have noir disappeareil fi-uti flic
aumerous rivera nnl streiais tliat pour lîbto Lakec
Oatario, andl yct all Chat la required. for Cheir restera.
tien la semne trouble and a 11(11e expense. Soeuv sal.
mon is woerL-eor weutd ho if w-e coutld gel it-by

'îvcigbt, as niuch as inutten. In Londoni iL bas noever
('allen la price helow onc shilling sterling (25 cents)
per paini. Il IL P. IV," iras îhercforo naishaheen
'«hem ho quoteil it ut tlirec pence. No agir equals il
f'or flavour, andl I belie-ce, as a -wholcsoma article of
food, nono excel IL. Tha cash roceipts et ena Scotch

1Iihý8ery '«cre, in 1862, $57,000, ana i bis great return

bn'i been principally eT tained by ttttificittl liatcbîng ;
for îîlthoxîgh orifflnally a grcat and productive flair-
cry, IL hlîsl timîlen ofl'nomc ton or twelve ycars ago to
lets than bli lis value. Tho îicw svstin lia,; been
noir sornie eight or laite in~sl operation. ani
doubthesï iii a few miorei y.ars flic profits 'vill have

fiAlîcries la about ont' antd a-bif millions pvr anulaî,
nd cf Seotlauld nearly ('vice as rituel% ýI illean in (loi-

Jars). English flsierie3 tire coniparativvly iiiuîni-
'portant, but Ilsh culture is increasiîîg filera, nutl ivill
itoori inal9e thlet vntuable. Nov Ilice gréât sunw
lire liait! for an excellent artiido of food!. wldch costs

in propiortion litile or goîluiag, and the pricc ol'
whicli tg constantly risihîg, s0 far doe.4 file rate of

denmand exceed tlio ilicrense in sîipply. But tiiere
arc difficîlties lu the ivay oÇ ttockiîg Laike Ontario,
iîîsupcrable, 1 fiar, by ri-ivate eîîterprise. but whiicli
tire (ioverllnîat. couili Zuasily overcoînle. 'l'le expense
of obtaiuîiîig flic ova, ii flic first instance iiitst be
congiderablt- 'Fhle parent 11,41 sbould bc cangbt .if
flic proper Beason i sonie of tlic streanis frequenteâ
by tChengi flitc Lower St. Lawrence, antI tre il pré-

ltiiary batctiing cstablkstunent sboutid le built, lis
tile eggs cannaI bo transportced 'viti any hope of muc-

CL'ss lintil a certain point oft fli incubationî lias been
reacliet. They rnight tilonî, properly packed, bc sent
to, Uie ditfférent private lakes anil rivets, vehere rio
î!oîbt inany proprietors would willingiy pay fur

fileurî nt suîcl rates as wiotà!d in part, at, ail events.
cover tlic expcase tn.curred in procuring- thiea. Titis
establishmîîent îîeed only bc nîaintaiîict flor lire or
si. yeari, as by Chat frne abtîndance of fisli sititable
for the puirpose couit! bc tLeen lit ait rite rivers fint

fotur-year-oldI salmoit, tîccordiîîg to Dr. l3ucklanad,
ahlould wcighi at lcast îwvelvc porinds, aiid a feulait,
of that wèigtit '«outid Cive probably 12.000 ova. The
expernse oUsuch an cstablistitaentivanld not; bc great
One coxapcteît, persan it charge, %viri onc assistant.

woîîld be a suflicient staff, ail nt tliespawning se.àson
flic services of a fevexpcricnccd fishermen wvoulî bc
requireti for the ft!% dziys iluting which it lastIs. The
eost, of the establishmencît itseif, vriîl CIH apparattis, 15
miot wvorth îacntionilig, and 1 fllen you niust agrce
iwith nie that the profits te the country front a su'lc-
cc&-fîl result veonit bc immense. It'yoti thiiik s0,
wvill you, Cive insertion to this letter, andl lent your
assistance ta tlic plan.

P. Il. LYNCII.ST.%sXNTON.
Saigcîî, Jan. 16, 1865.
NorE îîy Ev. C. F.-lVé, quite cencur with oat cor-

respondent, in treore bath to thc importance and
feasýibility of sornie sucli aseasutres as -ire iurgeil by

inî, and ive shall glaclly do ail ive cari to further (lic
objectaiiaed rit hy flmn andl othiers who ]rare f.tvoîîrcd
us veutticaaui i un, tbis. subject.

Toronto matrkets.

CAs'ÇÀD !.trxî" Calcul jan. 25, 1863.
Flor-Mrlat mure Ne 1supe.ràlno ai $1. Sa ta $3 85

pet bbi; Qtra, $4 25. suipertor cama, $4 W te $4 Go, fancy, $4.
FoUi JVtat àcarce, %%lui a Good dcauad, scIls nti 0. lù03l;

per tasiL
Spdin9 IVSeot active ai 70e 8 3e Per bicher
I;arley very duii ait Ge ta 70e uer bustier.
oanU ut zsc t 40o per buidiel
Aiye 60e Per iushl.
Pee.s In good dermand ai 0c lo 64e per besbci

)Ij-31aket treli suiplilied at $15 per ton.
.stru ta geod supply at $il Pet ton.

l'srvzs:ziaflater-Ftes. ubolemle, rer Ili, i4e ta 170, reti,
per lb., 18o te 30e; lu tub, Nvbolcsae, lier ID., 17 l te IDe.

Egs-WboIcsalo, per dozen, 14c ta ISc; reiail, per dozen, 19e
t1 20e.-

.lfai.e-lioîsa Mr fi),l, oc ta 10e', reunil, pet lb, 10e ta

.FWiCZ M&en.-lilrlpr lb, Se lo S tIc, rouail, Per ID. Ir1k
Ci~ese.-bolealepet lb., Iii. ta ii'-.ce retall, pIt.>, 13-' tu

13e.
LeatWlîletae, Ire to 12e ver b, ,retaii. 15e.

Ileef la aal supply ai $2540 te $3 lier 100 ibu - sconl quahtvi
plenty, nt $4 00 t0 $4 S0, cc ta e li er lb., tetati. $5 t. gu3

%ira, tehotreate; 8o tu10 lcPer lIb, rctail.
Cal=e $3 te $4 eacit.
Sheiop, by ibo car loail, $4 ta $5.

Lambs, by tio car leas, 8; very oad tirlag e3 ta.
Port- $0620 te 16 0per 100Ib.

Ii1ie, <grten) loîcr; lier 100114&, s3 0 $3 s0, dry bides, ce le se
rer lb eurea and inalîrd, 4?4,s tel Ze.

Titlow G!ýe ta -.S li er lb.
caVy1uns(greea) l0e pet lb , dry, 10e te ise.

SlîeesÀmn <e=en) si ta sIt26Ie; dry, iGcto isc.
LambsL-uta 8'.c ta$1 caeb.

<lie!, LChligh $10 ilcrueton $s5 llitinoua $7 60 te $8.
woe $4 t0 ta ïï Pir coriL
Sait S180te $2 fier bb
WVater Li=w $160O porbbl

rW(ila botter surply at eo Co 45o rer buaboi refat.

Apu'Za, $1i tOl $2 00petLblt.
))uLs, 35e cati,.
Ch<ekensà, 25e tg40e ier pair.
Tam-leyre ».)et $1 caeli.
cea-, 3&e ta600 ecd.
Oit Cake, $32 fier ton, or $1 75per cInt.
Loifftoi M[ar1ets, January, 27 -GîtAi-PaIt W7iea, fier
buLib:I, b c .pring Ilî.a, pier bu.-, 75e losoe. Dire,

Mir Dui I, G3e lu Gle Qiif., lîýýr l'ui,, -10e ta . Pas er Luli,
tic. Coni, Iser iu.., Goc il) 80 fluekzeea!,p bi, 40C

L>ressed la-j nt, Si> ci) il 75, ono 1.,t of eiira gooli brougttS- $700
ftorisim.s-Rller, la keg.,% 16e, frc-!, ly tio baske, 163e pr il>

E~î, 200 erdol. 14' grteii, Ier »0 ILs, $3t1 3.50, dry, $7
Ca'fsîru, g e Sti 10c lier IL, dry, lie ta 16c. .SXins, (l0 tu

$12. Çe! i to 40e lier lb; immi-.ill and uivasliMc saijet Ita

$15 tîu $15. Sirat,' Mru les>, U50 te $4 <jleirr emI las seid

G<lt 'Markeets. Jan. 26.-Féour, $21t0 $2 21) l'ait Whent,
8lee lo vu,- Sprlng D1'?e4, 75e lu SO. Riye, t0' le COe. fia($,

S ta -41e. Blit, Cie. Pens, 60e t0 62c j ler d(,z., 12c
Jhal.r, lier lb, ut inam$.el, 14e Ie 10. )lay, lpet toan10l $2
Strat, $5 50 tui $0. Fie.ved, Sil tui$ 2b. lVeol pe b. 3
te GUe SOCp-~u Ifà, WC-0e J.mb4<inaS. Ger- l et 100

114, $2.P<rz, per 100 IbA, t$5GO te $023. fLyef, pet 100 t,
î13 l u $.lqel

Hliunîlton Mlarketsi. Jan. 2t5.-Irheat, lier bushîti, fin,
M3e te S.ec. Wheut, pet l>usLel, ýiring, 78e Io 82c. flurley, diu
t5 lu 0o Oats, il,. 35r tu 4Ue. l'as da, Gse te 00e. 1.pe, du.

80' (ra do 0...Flour, ixr100 P, $2 50 ta s2 G I~ Fleur

tu $e t7 GlBtter freli Mr lb) 1tw lu>' 129- dp~io petrdu

tu $0 7à~. ruiueu', rzidered, $7 1,0 lide, green, (trimmcdh
$3105375 Ilvldes de ounninn(u.-dJ 1.ltkr,$7 Ca-

-Tain=

('iattain Market, Jas. 23.-F7our, rer 103 lbs., $230o
ta $202. 1V/eat, Ne li'be, ier li., 83 t.>$1. Dû., Ne.2
do , fier bu ,SS5e ta00, Do , Red, rer Lu , Saie 5ce. flarU,
pet loi 1b&., SI123. Oai,35o ta40c Bran, 03o .070M Pota.
tees. Mi tl 40c. lkP, lier cet.. $4 £0. lbr, pet Liumii, $6 le
$00.0 Buatter, perîLi le tu ISe Ens0, lier ioz , 102- Ifop,

perlon, $l-l2 11W0,40et 2'ubaeco,periCulib.. 3*1 lo4li.
SheepMsn4iu 0e le 75e.Lmsù' 7cel 7e !ierrl
3ýiy. VIalfaUm&s, taunii oId, 87'.-'aît

rýcierboroîutzh Mttrlets, ita 0-'e, pet baerre), $4
t0 te $3.Z 'i- ,le iuiem,et 3. Spring ll'leat, er
biniicl, 75e lu80e.Ptte* 0 e0 larIMtp, etbuiàlît,W80
lue, I.leas, 60eta e. Ou!:, 40e1045e. lia y, ,tiIon, moe, $10
le $12 lldes. percal $.S/pst, elO.IViurl,

Bler, Dy trio Crkin, I4le 14c.-Eizete.
îowiimnvilte 'lariet-i Jan 26 -Flour, rer 100 ILs,

$2 te $225. FeU1 Ili'Zal, per buciiel 85C te 90e. Spring IlSeef,
per busilt, ' 5e te 82. Oatt, per basiiel, 2o te 360 feas Mir
buabel, Lac te G5c. L'aile',, pet lbsel, Ccc te 70. .ii4atoe.per
busliet 2Ze. Vlter, lier ID, 16a te 18e. Vggs, per dozeu, 1ct

llrookueiloe Iarliets, Jan. 25.-FeUl Flur rer 100 ibis,
$2 7610t$3. .SpigF/u "30Srn J/it00.Bc-

1 Ur- Bar.leriy, lier 48 L, Goa te M5e. FaitI 11et, 00a tri
îlM WaclesWc t 0e. Èfly, n3e ta G0e. l'eas, 60o ta We. Oat,

=ce te il. ait, [Kt ton, $1 le t12 siz eef, pet 100 IL,' $3 te $4.
Ifrk pet 100 Iu,,, $51t0 $6 tù; de prima unci, $14 te SIG; do

mnes,ý $13 tu $10. »W4ot per ib, 300 t 40e. Bler 1e 10t10e.
Eies. 15e ta 20e. Lard, 10e.ý 2'aiew, Se le 10e. lliarduood, $2

Biarrie MmriDetq, Jan. 24. -FaIt WiMea, pet bumabel 73o lu
7e. S>rn W/ratf, pet Label. 696 te 70e. Flur, Me barrI $4

te $4W3. J/ai-te,lcet usbel,tS3e 00e Oatspet usbtI, 45e 10

petIo, $5 e $0.Later ler l, 13 t 2 e £23:rrdozen,

Stuq oan> 3l &..~ f ilt tAcge.
Mlontreuil Mns'iets, Jan. 23 -Flur, ver barrai of 188

lb.t.-.'uper(r aUra, $4 -. 0(0 $400J, extra$40 465(is-,$4 40X Oaa-ueo! per Lisel, $4 65 tel$ ,acodm te 5quam3ity
.thles, pet 100 Itis.First flets, $3 3.5 to $t 7-. zmlxcd lot
Lninging $5 40; laflerlet, $5.12%~ te $5 45; pearîs $5 45 te $5 50.
Du'esed l i, per 100 lb-aeuof evarages of ffl Ibs and oret ai
$710o$7 1? Cieee per lt,.-Cood dam>y, Oc te 10e--- Ivan=

li(n%'etouî Mmsar1cet.q, in 23.-SulrZre .Plogr, pet
barre], $44510 $4 3. Dee 10l..,$, e$ 5 prang

IVhatpetLuiie, 8e.1=., per 0.,G03<. Iai-tp, petL urie
te 02e. ltO, -e b.,60. otbu., 40c1045e. tliinc}eet
perLa.,act3clo0.fatr ts1,el.1eo0 De., bythe

teb, 1001t018e. Bfle, per 100 iLs. $41tu $5. P-usA lorS, pet
100 0e., $1 SOlte $7 ' 1-si ForS-, ý15 le =0 j-rme Mtm, pet
Ibd., $17. te $13. £3, pet dea., 17e te 20,. 1'otot, per bu.,30e t1060e. Ihe, piert on, $12 to $1& .ST-aiu., pet ril, $II te $7.

Mlrr8e~rr lb., Se 10e. Wroo, per ID., 33ot 14Ue )'otAsS
Uao5 tdes, petIOOIlie,$3S2ot$4. Shtsee1anâ

Detroit Ialrketq, Jan. 2-ueî-Tu, ueteciy
ofeièt-d. $0 5o 0, aTtbout iiu3ers& riseut, loer, Noe. 1 n-bite,
$204--l 2 red ollerd nt $1 "7.; ';e 1 suurlng, Cbleago, $1 71,teittuoci buycr. Bari-tM $3 te $3 23. Clorai- 4Seed, $13.-Pi

BlItIo M!arkects. F/uai and grain$ ofoail kînda dclt and
nemInal. k$rZLtne.rket gîllet; In. T<rnothy he10 nt $0 60, IVl,-

cousin. $575, CZori, seci, $15 ta$15 50. Vddppes, lreuri t
an -actit-e deiand et 14e te 14ge. ioesya-'rdclt, wurl
smaii MIes ri $5. t0 $38 for lieavy taon, eand $30 for liglit maciet

srnei.d ratew: ilrtn-lIam, sumg.î-eured et 23e 1 suciders, iSe ta
"'0' Lard quitl, email tales et 2!e 10 23ue Ireslate! IgaSlru-
let dull nt $13 50 10 $14 for Canada liega Pdi-oleua, galet ut
qlC (005 QZ ef ue1WSstnv ami wliltc; Vdiplhacillll a't 50c.-Epreu
Janua-y 2.

$îhie0$o 3faCbtsId ian. 20.-Fleur dulii WhSi c duIt ui
$149 g $141K *Crn uIt Oats Stolety. Drteed le siendy

au. $13 uo $13 21. hesi 1-tik Iuil, oiI'orod et $35 uu-thout bssvelt;

NCW Yorke Mîarets, Ja. ".. -Fou.--maku dit but

for comîca, $2680 te $11 60 fur oil te cholie. extra. Rye feur
quIet. lVAeat mar-ot a "-ada bailar. Bei-tep dcIl Cemr. t
et dil and nomInal- ai $1l f7(or mitreS vestern. OeU ailier

caser aht SItfl 0tO 1 ik lb rk opened Illtr but closeS duit
Îzai dm,">i
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NOW RFADY-RICE S1 U2N1OU.ND, or 81.30

VOLUME 1 0F
THE CANADA FARMER,

Corsistlng of 1 Ntinther-, and coniprisIng 3SI1 patges of rvading

hourd, wil] plc.m und thora to us, securcly packed, (prepald,)
mrith their narro and addreas on tire pareel, togetiter ovili 30 cente
in sl.amps or otbrrwfae, andi they wilI bo roturnot bounti.

SUPERPHOSPHÀTE 0f LIE
QÂTS, PEA&S M1~ BUOXKWIfAT.

.Ldlerfrom .Ar. Charles flcnoutfarnerforMcessrs.
.Lowe li ChamberZin at Dun7kain, C.E.

GENTLEMENf,- 
IEEE 0

Mis barrel of Super-Phntpbate you &ent Mao for the farra ln tho
apring o? 1863, vira used by way o? orperiment on varions crops.
An acre or grogni whlcb bsd bien in grasm for many ycars, andi
nearly ru out, wua plougbed up that spring, andi ovs soute wltb
huckorboat oithout manuro I took tbreepccks o? tie phosphate
arud aowed oo'er ono-bai? of tire acre. Frora Ibe time rte bucll
wbeat, carnetrp unîl It %ça3 ripe, tihe iirè'rence tin appearanco, wue
romarkablo; liro colour %gras glatr green; lt gmro er>' tblck andi

labout four feot tall; sule Lire otiror iralfacro oves nlot baliso tirick
or Lat, and onas ln ali raspects lutzer.r At Iliirvcslitg ltylelded
17 bushols o? grain, the otbcr bai? 12 busiols, ire.ng neatri>' lIfty
per cent. in faiveur of the Phosphate.

In tho sprtn.- o? tire proscrit Sear 1 sooved *ls andi pas o'i. the
saine grounti oithout an' atanoro. andi tire clct of last year's ap.
pllcation o? Phosphate onas as great tigon Ibis Sear'si crop as upon
that o? hest year, tue groonti bcbg. foily double tirat ore o llrer
balfacre. The oasrafodder wil alosrepay for tbee-stettbPhos.
phre. 1 grave trot Set threshed lire cars and peas, but i amr confi-
dent the dielercrnco la tiroir yi ol ill bo oqoni te thnt o? tire buck.

wbuet test yeer. Se Sou se thnt as the cxtra foddrr o? this ye3r
wili Ma> for tire Phospirate, tie extra Sielti o? buckvrbeat, andi o?
the pes anti oats, ame a clea gain o? <1 tbmnk)four Ulmes iCa coit

1 trope Sou vriii senti a gooti auppi>' for tire fana for next Epziog-,
andi 1 Intenti to St at icaot lono barreis on zny oten account.

Tour obodient servant,
CHARLES BENOMT

)mmsn L.Owl & CaisEa, L'ontreal,
I'ropriotora o? thre Ilowerea Gaezu&

Bold by J. Fleming & (Jo., Toronto, 0.'W., ana in,
aul the principal towna throughouit canada . C. 1

7015 DEVtMYCL TnOROCC-RO'KED aTAWUO.'
HAS been lmrporteti by the uaderslgned, andwmili stand forMfares

thre cnsulng £ecaser, corarencing frotte rte lst or Aprit grntil
tho W lyn>, 18n5.

CàrràLt 13rrOan b>' GLENcos, ouI Of LxorAnrMS b>' 31£oS,
Sdam, KIT-lT Fttl by 1!axii' ioses" aIse le dm o?

01Pir gg damn b> Ceci la (a.fierwarst llAckburn'8) Whip;
g. g amaa Iarts' Sf aria by C a' Alfredi; g.gg grandara by

Taylor' ieir The ltai r lare cerîlilti by ber owncr, Tho&s 1)
Owen, Eo., te be 7'irorougr Br. Agi ilbs mrate 1t Ltre cre
dLtfngulsired tigon liro turf, and or tboreugt*brtil herses

Otrocox, ehé Eire of CAMra BrTOlnD mens net ont>' une O? IhO
best herses on tihe Enýqlùh T urf bot bas prevcd equali>' auccesmfui

fa lb.Stuc. 111eped:grce enbotIrcetidoma Iirugh nil liebesi
bled: of En;iganzL le mens breti b>' Lord Jersey tn 1831 , oves b>'
Srvrî.Le out o? Tiusarou.s, by Titcer. Captesin hboor 1e 1100 10

eSm 01Id11 li as reclveti Ibo Firjt )'rcmnium ne tire best thror-
ough.brei stallitin whrevroer hoe bas bien shlema. 1ie le a beaUtiful
Chesaut, stands liteten bands irlgb.

Reriga,1S ,f Fiucx Hiatlt, if Kenfue.t', oses Of oac butf OtorOu9Ot
brcd >.eriraugg ine the Vunitel .LaIL

il ulord tla as onti bred as an>' Ilorso that eter 1ctKaoiy
and f'or lNerttrern breedlng, 1 know O? none etr ieialr
adoantage o? most ail tberoogh.breti borss ln s1ze, style, boue.,
antikpceetL"

Reilark~ fi.1 VA=x, Es80- of Mica.
"Il3uford le a ver>' sure ioal izetter; bis celus are ail flaio aire,
ant &re tirer bai> or tbe color o? Blugord. I do flot beilgre therc

ln a hers la tho orrît Iat ente show as mas>' colts a., ho cao,
vritir aucir perfect lirabs."

TEIULS S23-to ho setîlei fn Agi fl Ate ai ral worv Ce, ln ashei,
or note, due Oct 1, 1805; aise, greora te, $LOO, Payable et
amn servi ce.

JOSEPEI GRAS%.D, Pe1aatetosi,
RoyaI. 1e0Rs BlAilR,

WolliagtOn street, Toreato.

BRANTFORD ENGINE WORK$.
E'NGIN -- SI$1OO CHALLENGE

ormi !}

upright, Horizontal.
and Portable.

AMR QIL PUMPS.

THRESHING MACHINES,
SLTI'N & GIBSON'S

GRAIN DRYEP%,

STAVEMCINS
&c., &c., &m.

CHAMPION CBGPPIN& MI1LIL
wAtiltAll'.S Tri

HAVE, NO EQUAL.
Will Grind 10 Busbej.s ofXbeal, or 20 to 30 oi

Corn and Cob, per Itolr.

Every f.trxer asti -cuw.rnillprepriotor alînîi lin--otaliitlc
cviii fint it mtetîcli caper te dlàie theo coarso grains %otli itli, î:îii
tiranI Il lte kep mil atones lu ermior f r ilit fn

P Iz1c R S.10.

'Sonctliiiig New 1
Olt itraclirat iesele, lte iClriti.

liloll 311l1''gles oxceced ni iller
trouî itlîtfubr generîl gritiduîrc
iiors oufrltfrnra',a rîmfuîilcl f'r grI ding. critrîtit FA

aa îltmlv'Ollt.n lllpo s bIîîg

vOii.trle itît iable lIoie ui-1
-'r te ixir, eîîit>ii;r la i.tiîr I,
'lu il its îtai ant evgrili-
it lîrte frtvtio mî blf,lune1 oti to r golit 111 mii

tîlt eprt-frot Ilte grtîîliillg
plagoe.lur 1 î4 .anii italîle

E' tit itir'e ixw ro tr 15

le-elth east 01; lthe pltle. il ni-to
opernlr e-ire cacdi revololieti

e? tlt nilli. Il la nrtt lhable to
chtoke, nuitt nirts ln etter eirc.-

ul tili and cat lte ittotant> cttang.

csant ci.
oTteeorst-i ocill ftaitiý mitîti

-hIlisser la tie il

0. Il. WA4ýTEROU-S & CO., ]3ýr:îiitlbrd,'
flrantord, Januar>' u0, IS65.

1ERb'VIAN 1OENLEN GUANO0.
T Hr, undorsigned liave on biandt a fi:o tira o? tis inoat .laiT Ianure

Mflry cena afof>' challenge rie> lianurke, naturai or rirtliii, lae
produce tire, marveilouï resuits vith Ille, use of tihe Gut.ttr toll
posillveIy enaure.

Tilis manuro mviii givo ltfo te lte miosl oron out soit. ntd fI Weu
liarI>' edaptoril ite rosc'y o? qualtiles la-t liv land niricir bas
W::~ subjecled le a succe>sîmo courseofclaslt crope.

Tire ?ollowlng table, iiratl. by IL. Osomrn Esq , u? fiertiur>', Fil-,
landi shows lire relative î,refitfrotte ,l apîcatletr e?.lîlTreirt îtr.
ptortions oguano:-

Guano per rres per Ila> per înecaoe fier acre.
acre, ocre, acre.

'on. cvt. T'on. civl. Frori tie of 2 Cul.
o cont 7. 10. 00 2.7.026 ceLgutano. 18. 002
i cwLt 10. 1 .1.20 3. ti.2A Fceflue.of 4 Tont,
Nonc. 4 .12. 3.12 1 9. 024 cil. guano. 2012

DuScAS, CLARoiK & scorr,
Latn*i.ebire Inturanco Co.'O Ollice.

Çburch Street, 3 dor wrob l ut n, ýjrmt, Tuonlo
Toronto, Januar>' W, I805. V2.-r_?

PRUSSIAN BLUE, EARLY ýENT,
MARIROWFAT Pr- AS1Bý

W A N T 1' D .

A iY parties itaving PRL'SSI1AN 111ltT, EAIIIX KENT, or Il
ILIWFAT l'EASF Air sale, detîvcrcd rlitor neerest ratîma>'

stati-in or slîlppliig pori, b>' senti iig Famrilles l-y f.arcei post, lire

paiti, and commutîicatltrg %vii tire utierMg .0.1, %iifllItini a pur
Ibse.

Januar>'20 ISeS
ltu 35, Ttîroito.

- 3-4t

111rOn'TANT

SALE 0F TllOUG1I-11REJ) STrOCK.

sitesf i mn o.iiSain (;ni TrnkItatc ailun 20 ilesi
oVeslt or Toronto, on W )SDA,15111 o? FIIIIIJAIty. 1$65,
14 S100V10 O t . O B11.ttt IMIEnI10<f.
f.OWAYS. 0uI nti 10 ilfA.SAise, a itinîbler o? IXI:fi

TEIi andi COTSWOI) tfFl
Trnx!Ls-120 atrndoadr, ,rt iehfv 12 tvi.We iirilie' grý-l,

b>' furnmeblng approved acotes, Id fper celai 4:ount fr ie î

Catalogues willi pedtgrees msrlf he sent La îjrw.r'a,',t i f -r
Ibera. Site lu commten rt" 1? 12 eetolc.

JOIS SNEI.1,
E-dînonltt '. P... C W.

janvary CO, 110;5. v -

'rOIZoN'rO
-0 f L __

F OR SALE,
lIN.SE.I) 0..........W
bitio . ..BOII.tDn.

Tire irigleest mar'e price Meli la ca-b for Fa..x Srqr.o.
F. A. WIIIT5EI7

E5LY5f.ST., Soor TI l tctrr. %nager.
Januar>' "0. 1805 --- 2

C. W.

GARDEXE R WANTED,
10 l.îl.o chîarge of irypric'ato Crerndg-sone fouracress oiacvrii

I iraL o.iri1,% recvt liumtst, vrgetairlo gardon, &c %Iuet teor
oughl il thgalî,l t cul ture of grapes, lie-ries, peas, tioos ors, &Sc

Atigle tolat lîreferroît.
Atiress aplicàettoie, . tttirg quaiications, reerencee, oMages in

U'. tz. urreiî,>, a'.d 01f ter parlicui.îr, to lire, at Rtochesater, N.Y.
ISAAC BUtTMS

Flt,îcfî.bter, N.Y., J.1îtoar> W, ISO. m-2-3-11

REID CEDARt POSTS WANTED.

A 'Z' Parties liavitig RlED CPD.If rOSTS eigîrl Let long,.iatîl
Stirev iliefîoî iirru,;It ai Ibo ornait endl, %mtii llnd a purctaet

b>' ~ ~ ~ l w-îîîuîtatt Z98 Torut
J.12Xvà?.CflOltGF. LAII)î.AW,

PLOWER & VEGETABLE SEEDS,
A.SO

Guide to thse FIoigier Garden,
FOR 1865, 18 N50W PUBISIED.

TTcon:trn accuralo esci.i of tire leadic.- Floral Trenureo
o? te ovoridi %itti rotl idîirectionts for SOIWlNG SEPID, TitANS.

i'l.,%NTI NG anti Ai"TElt CUI.TUItF'. Titii beautfol nnd usefuf
itOIî.oî. "'iEcnsis o? abouat -. 0 page, beltiiully lllusitraed

ltf ovcr TlIiitTY ENOltý, iSi.aiti 'r TUCOI.OUftE I.'DPATES.
ILi la tffisie.f forh litformnation aria bOndeit o? rey cîretomer2,

aend le Ifiose . i q nt FitEE*. To ail otiters, price 10 ce-nt.% lit-

v2- 2.-2t, l2«eieîX .x

LAN~DS FOR SALlE.
T W'F.\TY TROUSAND) ACitiS 0F LAM), bathlieliti and ira.

LProc. sunti I1 ai -es. fu.r sale ln s-anoasîtown'ships through-
out Upper Cainada, Chreng sitd on easy bervin.

Fer îloss anti partîculars, alipiy te lire propieeor,
T. I. LEF.iAfII), florriiter, .fc,

$oalr ovest corn o? King nti Yonge-s&, Toronto.
'i'crento, Mrcrcli 15, IS64. 5 If

Turc CÀ\AflÂ l.'tMR ilntrnttd Qa piieil On tire lt andI
l501 o? cati nnstiitlb, bty<ol.i~ltwr Proprîcter, a itabu 0llico.

\O, :1.11 ii î Kilts Nireet K.î-t, Tîrutito. I. C eri gag commu
nt lu.tfo tire îP~liitut te tddrt.%eccl
.<i-cu: rtdîo PrIe $1 1.'r «enirtini, (P.sTeAc FisRm,> Payable

t in eiio it,îid' olinteg ftr 164 uta> lic lt for $1.30.
.rbc'tt ma- iliber le-gin O tilt Not 1. r-eeo irRlte baecL t.

f.r 166-1, or c'iîlie tirI Ni, tre 11065. No suttarIptioirî re.
cer'c,il for ifflc ltait a ycar, nult tlit comeneC cdih lthe tir4t
liliiîtitr for lthe rcspeclio'o year-i.

Ca.eii mviii bc frarishei atIrle, foilIouhig ralOs
UNr Ceeir fo.... ....... .. NI.%?: l>OtLt.ll
'Iw.croCoi'tr'ifor ......... ........ ctxrs DoLARs.

ForTo' Colîl-.îrei rt................TIrRTY i)OT.t.AVA
Osr lrtiîiirîarir ?ol or ............. F.VitN*tY DOI.Loerl

11ii bc se-t nit SixTot Cearit
Truc CAteseil F.oletiral prcrents a tirst.cis.qL nîctilut for Agri cuItu

rai nlo'ertWocnents Ternes o? advertioing, "-0 ceolnts lir neofe
epao oe-t;ilil-)ri bni, puc iingequi l 12lites. ;eadqer.

tilenit chaergeai irni tkidi $' bein)g tln fines of'tsc.
commuilcations ou Al-ic ie arbjecta are Inviteti, addrMMo

te 1 The rd itor of gile C.nd Fanr." asud &H orders fer the
Pepare l e t.. sent le GEORGfE BROWN,

Pmrtecr sAd Pet' "cr.


